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lie most active stocks to-(l*y were;-: 
ar 13.500 slinrea. St. Paul 30.000. Hook 
[nd 11.8(H), Northw est 0400, N.V.C. is,.*! 
I it; p.Ir.300, m. v. awn. w»x sooo. N.'jg 
rvOll, Reading 5400, L. .V K. 5000, O. * 9 
bi.800. Ualdington, 15.500. Omaha 14.600. M 
hi go t.as 40,0i (0, Lead 4700, Manhattan • 1 
. T. ('. 1. 2000, Tobacco 3000. Atchison 
erred 7800.

Limited,
28 Kin» St. West. Manning Arcade.
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R.c.ciark8°nlj XHE ALLIANCE
TlîïlÜlBEIIS.r Heavy Fire Kept Up Against the 

British for Six Hours.
!aWas Amended the Day Before 

the Cronstadt Feast.
fie IScott-Street, Toroeto,

[abllshed 1864. TS4«
NEW YORK STOCKS. j

■nrv A. King & Co., 12 Klug-street cast, 
ived tlie following despatch to-day j
l New York:
ore high record^ were made on the New, 
k Stock Exchange to-day, and war 
08, yellow fever, sessions of Congress, 
(net meetings and all the other ammimi- 

of the bears were pronounced blank S 
'-fdgv-s. and nut on the shelf. A good :
iv people rather looked for a reaction of -i 
mud sort after the bull market of yes- | 
lay, but it never came. On the eon- i
v there was an advance from the start ? 
rago Gas. which has been reasonably 1 
Ft of late, was In the front rank to-day. I 
ping from 104% to 107% so quickly that
a its friends were astonished. There la I 

of a iKiud refunding scheme that will )
> the company a lot of money and earn- ( 
i under the new system of reduced ex- ; 
Fas arc very satisfactory. Northwest :

annther double quick march to the ; 
r. accompanied all the time by its pro:
. Omaha. Northwest beat all its pre- 
s records of the present boom by pass- 
132 and Omaha did the same when it 
at 88%. Lake Shore touched the best !

in the history of that road. Canada * 
htem was another record breaker at 
and General Electric took a new po-,L 

n at 41%. The rest of the list was . 
ig. In fact nothing could be weak 1» I, 
a bull whlrlpoo

> sign of a halt.

LIEUTS. TOMPKINS AND BAILEY KILLED.? wSECURITY AGAINST GERMAN INVASION \x-
f

<

£ PrivatesLieutenant Wounded—Two 
Killed and Five Wounded.

Onej\Was the Object of the Military Convention 
as Originally Prepared. YPiCCERy 

;c»xt VJioooo.

General Jeffrey’s Brigade Had a Right Hot Reception on 
at the Foot of thé Rawat Pass—Great BraveryThe Document as Amended Provides .That If France Is 

Attacked Russia Will Consider the Treaty of Frankfort 
Non-Existent—French Government Clinched Nothing Until 
After the Prince of Naples Visited Metz on Sedan Day—The 
Compact Is Also to Prevent the Sultan of Turkey From 
Making a Military Alliance With Germany—The Bank of 
England and Sliver Bullion.

London, Sept 16.—The Paris corres
pondent of The Daily News says: “I 
learn that the day before the Cron
stadt toast, during the recent visit of 
M. Faure to St. Petersburg, the Franco- 
Bussian military convention already ex
isting was amended. Two articles and 
u protocol were arranged on Eastern 
affairs.

“The original convention gave France 
security against German invasion in 
return for French support of Russia in 
the Levant, and in certain contingencies 
naval assistance in the Baltic. Under 
the amended convention, if France 
should be attacked, Russia would con
sider the treaty of Frankfort non
existent.

‘"The French Government clinched no
thing until the Prince of Naples at
tended the review at Metz, on the an
niversary of the fall of Sedan. The 
advantage of the convention and pro
tocol is that they do not come within 
the ratification clause of the French 
constitution. They can," however, be. 
returned into a treaty at any moment.

"I cannot ascertain the clauses of the 
. protocol, but it is an open secret that 

France and Russia have combined to 
prevent the Sultan from entering into 
a military alliance with Germany, to 
the exclusion of the other powers.”

Ik. Arriving
Shown by the Defenders of Fort Gullstan-Fanatics Repeat- 

Driven Back at the Point of the Bayonet-Afridis and 
Said to Have Scattered to Their Homes—Thirty 

Killed and 59 Wounded In the Samana

-i Vv edly 
Orakzais

V-

British Troops
Operatlons-Cable News.

K3._-The second brigade

3 1 $ cavalry, on the left bank, near Damir. 
The enemy retired when fired on.Simla, Sept 

of the Mohmand punitive force, com
manded by General Jeffreys, reached the

Tuesday

1 and at present there can be but one straightforward, manly 
answer, namely, that as the Bank has 
promised to pay all its notes in gold, it 
could not admit silver into its reserve. 
Instead of giving such an answer and 
thus separating the Bank formally from 
pernicious agitation, the governor, ap
parently without the knowledge and 
sent of his colleagues, wrote the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer that the Bank 
was prepared to hold 
bullion held against its note issue in 
silver, provided that the French mints 
were re-opened to the free coinage of 
silver, 
which 
saleable
given time satisfactory. lit is no ex
cuse to say that the governor's letter 
involves no practical danger to our cur
rency, for the mass of our people are un
able to distinguish between the s 
of theory and opinion on this cm 
question.
bank converted to bimetallism ;and the 
devotees of that transcendental cult will 
not be slow to boast another victory, 

litter Inadéquat)- et «ht Préposai.
“The indignation against the action of 

the governor is largely mixed with de
rision. What makes hie blunder even 
more fatuous is the utter inadequacy 
of the proposal, even if it could be ad
opted- Why on earth should we tyelp 
the United States out of their currency 
dilemma at the expense of our own cre
dit?

F /J THE PEACE CONDITIONS
foot of the Rawat Pass on 
lost. During the night the British 
troops were attacked by the enemy, 
who kept up a heavy fire for six hours. 
Lieutenants Tomkins and Bailey were 
killed. Lieut. Harrington was danger- 

wounded, two privates were kill- 
wounded, and

Delation and Said ta Have Been Accepted All Band — 
Te be Signed on Friday.

Vienna, Sept. 16.—The Ncue Freie 
Presse says it is reported in official cir
cles that the gultan of Tur-key and 
the Council of Ministers of the Otto
man Empire have accepted the condi
tions of peace with Greece, as arranged 
by the Ambassadors of the powers, and 
that it is expected the preliminaries of 
the treaty will be signed on Friday.

by

Footballs oon-

ij
one-fifth of theOBTINC GOODS OF ALL KINDS. ously

ed, five privates were 
25 horses and mules were killed.

Ureal Bravery Displayed.
The garrison of Fort Gulistan made 

The enemy

I fiHSj

and that 
silver be 

should

the price at 
procurable and 
'be atCE LEWIS & SO any TITO POLITICAL PAUMEES TALK.a most gallant defence, 

appeared before that place at noon on 
Sunday last, and by 1 o’clock the water 
tanks were filled and other preparations 

made to resist a siege. The gar-

d.lxulted),
■ner King and VIctoria-streate, 

Toronto.
Hi i The World met a Tory farmer yesterday 

down at the Clyde Hotel, near the market. 
He is a keen observer and a political 
weather prophet. He feels things In his 
bones as welL He said to a friend alongside 
of h-m :

“The wind’s a-blowlng for a provincial 
election storm In November. The fight will 
be announced within a fortnight.

“Mr. Hardy is having much labor fa 
mending bis political bam—the shingles 
have been flying, boards are off, and decayed 
rafters and beams meet the eye everywhere. 
One of the boulder stones at the comer has- 
sunk out of sight, leaving things on the 
totter. Mr. Hugh Ryan Is to be used to 
prop up this corner, and half the delay has 
been caused on his account. They even 
say that the investigation Into the King
ston Penitentiary administration was used 
by the Ottawa Government so as to secure 
Mr. Ryan's election for Mr. Harty’s seat. 
Mr. Tarte has been promising everything 
to Kingston in the way of public .works.

“Mr. Haidy's making speeches every day 
and getting- ready for a coon hunt every 
night as soon as the corn *s cut and shocked» 
Mr. Roes has ‘not less than six orations 
ready for campaign delivery.

“Uncle Oliver is also busy helping the 
boys to fix the roof and the water spout 
on the windy side of the bam. He is tell
ing them that this will be his last effort 
on their behalf. That after he has given 
them this lift he will be made Governor of 
Ontario.

“But my Idea is that Uncle Oliver won't 
take the Governorship—that he will prefer 
to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
at Ottawa, which has no time limit. Uncle 
OR Isn’t taking any chances on a job that 
might be good* for four years only.”

A Reform farmer, who was listening to 
this deliverance, then had his turn :

“You’re about right, neighbor, about the 
election. John Richardson's got some new 
recitations ready, .and he's coon hunting 
now every night before the corn is shocked. 
As for Unde Oliver, why shouldn’t he be 
Chief Justice? I believe Mr. Hardy is going 
to regulate the Yankee export of Ontario 
sawlogs, and that 11 be a big card for us. 
He's going in for a red-hot anti-U. S. policy 
between now and election time. It’s going 
to be a howling loyalty fight.”

i1i
hades•In lyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) - 

ived the following despatch from New
ie stock market developed further 5 
ngth and activity to-day, and prices 
ed a substantial Improvement for the 
nrity of the better class of railroad and 

There was a eou-

rrency
Multitudes will think the

were __
risen was composed of 165 Sikhs, com
manded by Major Des Voeux and Lient.

Surgeon Prall, Mrs. Des Voeux, 
her four children and two nurses were 

At 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon the enemy closed around the 
place to within ten yards of the walls, 
and at times rushed right up to them.

The garrison repeatedly repulsed the 
tribesmen at the point of the bayonet, 

remarkable cx- 
A havildar (nu- 
sixteen Sikhs,

Pratt.

istrial securities.
«.ion of yesterday's local buying move- 
It for long and short account, un- 
the stimulus of favorable local advices 
further assurance from Washington au- 

■itles that nothing will be done about 
Cuban matter calculated to Interfere 

! the business Interests of the country, J 
•ther with further evidence that gold Im- - I 
ts. from Europe and Continent cannot 
ouch longer deferred. The market gath- 
i strength as business progressed, tor- 
i houses were not much of a factor as 1 
: traded only moderately and were on- 
bear side, while bears who sold so freely 1 
Monday to test the market's strength 
e forced to cover and the bull leaders 
: advantage of the situation and bid up 1 
•os throughout the list. Chicago Gas 
anced 2% to 107%. Omaha's strength 
i due to reiteration of previous reports A 
t it will be placed on a permanAt * 
cent, basis. In final dealings free real- 
e Hales led to general recessions from 8B 
highest prices, but the tone of the -*-• 

•ml market continued good up to the

also in the fort.

»> and there were some 
hibitions of bravery, 
five sergeant), with 
charged into the midst of 300 tribesmen 
and captured three standards. Another 
havildar, with ten men, rushed out to 
help the first party when the latter 
was hard pressed by the cnemy, and 
before returning they captured three 
additional standards.

c aptured Three Standards.
A subahdar (native captain) and two 

Sikhs dashed to the rescue of a wound
ed comrade, cut their way through the 

nd brought him safely into the

.5.
“Have they ever shown the least de

sire to help us in anything? Don’t their 
politicians flout us and place endless 
obstructions in the way of our trade, as 
if the two countries were at bitter en
mity? From ail points of view, the ac
tion of the governor of the bank is a 
grievous mistake, without either excuse 
or palliation. India is cited in support 
of thé pol'cy. But India has the remedy 
for monetary scarcity in her own hands. 
Lot her re-open her own mints and her 
strained monçy markets will fund iin- 
niediate relief. It would be interesting 
to have the reply sent to the Governor 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and better still to have the whole cone*- 
poudence. In the half light of yester
days statement at the 
meeting, the episode looks as i 
might be something behind it.”

B.lly Hew. In ih. seme Strain.
The Daily News, in its editorial on 

yesterday s proceedings at the semi
annual meeting of the Bank of England,

Political Health Officer Whitney (to Widow O’Hardy) : Oh ! Yez may laugh me, good 
woman, but It’ll be the cause of a good deal of political ill health for yez, will that same piggery ■

BANK OF ENGLAND AND SILVER.
mil Beld One-Filth of It* Belllen 1» 

Silver II the French Mint I* Kept
Open 1er Free Celmege.

London, Sept.’16.—At the semi-annual 
meeting of tile Bank of England to-ilay 
the Governor, Mr. Hugh C. Smith, 
said: "You are probably aware of the 
proposals laid before the Government 
in the summer by the Unites States 
and France, whereby this country might 

use of silver, as a contri- 
li international

to the States would very soon be turned, 
and held that the immigration of such 
men would be a guarantee of peace be
tween the two countries. “We will 
teach them to sing ‘God Save the 
Queen,’ and make good Canadian citi
zens of them,” he said. He advocated 
stability of tariff, and said the problem 
to be solved was that of cheap trans
portation. He believed the time would 
come when we would export 90 per cent, 
of American products, for, by the laws 
of nature, the St. Lawrence was the 
outlet of America.

Sir Wilfrid closed with a patriotic ap
peal for union among all Canadians for 
the advancement of the beet country 
the sun shone upon—Canada.

DROWNED ON THE WAT

Robert FillcrtM, « ho Marled Fi 
Iwllln far ihe Kl.mllkr, 

F.aud • Watery Grave. enemy a

was done the garnaon of Fort Gulist.m
had been at their posts for thirty con 
secutive homy. The casualties of the 
British force were two men killed an 
qe wounded. The women of the ga- riLn attended the wounded, under an 
unceasing heavy, fire. ... ,

It is reported that the Afndie and 
Orakzais have left the Samana territory 
for their homes.

30 Killed and 5# Wounded.
The entire British loss in the Samana 

operations, including that of the garri
son of Saragari, is 30 men killed and 
50 wounded The number of «\8tmUies 
among the officers is due to the men 
being entrenched, while the office.s 
moved about uncovered.

Cavalry lu Pursuit
A small force of cavalry this morning 

pursued the tribesmen who attacked the 
punitive force at the foot of the Rawat 
Pass, commanded by General Jeffreys, 
and killed twenty-one of the insurgents. 
The remainder of the enemy took up 
an inaccessible position in the hills, and 
the cavalry was obliged to return after 
having suffered slight loss.

fatting Pleads Net fiallty.
Herbert Cutting, the alleged boarding 

house thief, was arraigned at the Sessi°°* 
vesterday, and pleaded not guilty to the 
charges against him. He was told to step 
down from the dock until . the court was 
ready to take up the cases against him.

The Qacea’* Jubilee «iffli.
London, Sept. 16.—The Queen has de

cided that the gifts and addressees re
ceived by Her Majesty upon the occas
ion of her Diamond Jubilee Shall be 
placed upon exhibition in the Imperial 
Institute in October. Half of the pro
ceeds of the exhibition will be given to 
the Prince of Wales’ Hospital fund.

orner
offices

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—A private 
telegram was received In the city this 
evening staling that Robert Patterson, whof 

with the Harris

increase its 
bntion to an
which, whHe not affecting our 
standard, might enable the mints of 
France and America to resume free 
coinage. Among the proposals was 
asking the bank to hold the amount of 
silver permissible under the act of IS44, 
as against its notes.”

The Governor then read a letter, dat
ed July 29, addressed to the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beaeh, as follows:

“Referring to our conversation, we 
beg to say the bank is prepared to carry 
out wha.t is laid down as permissible 
in the bank charter, viz., to hold one- 
fifth of the bullion, held against its 
note issue, in silver, provided always 
that the French mint is again open to 
the free coinage of silver, and that the 
prices at which silver is procurable and 
saleable are satisfactory.”

Replving to questions, the Governor 
said the bank had no negotiations with 
the United States monetary commis- 

adding: “We have bought no 
All we have done is to agree,

agreement 
gold semnannnal 

it there Board of Trade Banquet at 
the Windsor Hotel.

JOHN
FISKEN & Oo.
23 Scott St I

left here a few weeks ago
go to the Klondike gold fields, 
ed In tüe rivèr above Athabasca.

party, to 
was drown
It stated that u raft upon which a number 
of the party and nearly all their supplies 
were was wrecked on an unseen rock. The 
rest of the men had a narrow escape, and 
the supplies were lost. Patterson was 
about 33 years of age, and leaves a widow. 
He resigned his portion as engineer at the 
City Hospital, to go to the new Eldorado.

one

O
I

lhe bare proposition that we should 
imperil or throw away the advantages 
of the gold standard at the bidding of 
I ranee and the United States is singu
larly suggestive of the fable of the fox 
" hici lost its tail. With the best wishes 
for the welfare of our neighbors, it 
would he senseless to join in furthering 
experiments which have hitherto so dis
astrously failed.

“On the whole, however, there is no 
serions ground for alarm. The reser
vations made seem to preclude any idea 
of tampering with the gold reserve, ns 
they involve conditions not likelv to be 
fulfilled. There may be diplomatic 
sons for showing polite attention to 
France and the United States, but from 
a business point of view it is highly un
desirable that any concession involving 
the credit of our note issue should be 
even entertained.”

FOUR HUNDRED PRESENTent 524
ALBEBTA BUTTER IN DEMAND.

Putting on lhe Elegance.
The decorator® went to work yester

day on the handsome steel ceiling at 
Dineen's new premises, Temperance and 
Yongosbreets. Nobody’s store has been 
copied in designing the interior work of 
this splendid store. It’s a combination 
of improved ideas from the best on the 
continent, and will be palatial in rich
ness. Watch it come to completion. 
One would think that such a structure 
would better become a display of the 
highest in art and not an everyday 
commodity— hats—and yet what more 
art could one find than in a handsomely 
blocked hat, in the highest fashion, or 
a costly fur wrap, fashioned to the 
lines of a Venus? Dineen’s stocks will 
be no discredit to “Dineen’s Building,'' 
and while you wait the pleasure of shop
ping there, 81 Yonge will cater to your 
present needs.

rin.CHEESE MARKETS, 
nance Ont., Sept. 15.—At the/ cheese
£ “Æï» ">5-S

Board meets Sept. 22.
• ton. Ont., sept. 15.—Cheeae board 

12 factories boarded 1026 colored 
se. Bird bid 0%c; no sales.
;et "here’to-day I

colored cheese and 3800 white, no 
. there being a drop In the market 
liront a quarter of a cent since last 
< although In one Instance 9%c was 
ed for Septembers. Bids ran from 9!*a
*£d, IT Sept™} The re were 1000 j
>se boarded ; 400 sold at 9%c; balance ft

Government Creameries Have Shipped 
Largely to Britain and B. C.Representing the Political, Profes

sional and Mercantile Interests. Winnipeg, Sept. 16.—The Alberut 
creameries operated by the Government 
have Shipped 
-to Great Britain and -40,000 pounds ito 
British Columbia ito date. The demand 
in British Columbia is increasing, and 
the (market improving.

Archbishop Langevm is resting easier 
and his condition is slightly improved.

to- SS,000 pounds of butterlie; no sales
, "Rule Britannia" and n Freneh-Cunadlan 

Patriotic Seng Aroused Much Enthusi
asm-Sir Wilfrid’s Speech Was Brim
ful of Patriotism, and the Premier 
Gave Evidence That He Leofcrd Into 
the Future Through Besy Spectacles— 
8i. Lawrence Boute the natural Out
let for timer lea.

rea-
sioners, 
silver.
under certain circumstances, to carry 
out what is permissible under the act
of 18-14.”

Cook's Tiukjoii Laths, 2U4 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed *1,

Children Free.
On the return to Adams & Sons Com- 

pit ny, 11 and 13 Jnrvis-street, Toronto. 
Ontario, of one wrapper from Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum, two beautiful paper 
dolls, with moveable heads and bodies, 
will be sent free.

Cook's Turkish Laths, zo* King W, 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 60c.

Fire pails that do not water soak be
cause they are impervious to liquids— 
that do not burst their hoops because 
they have none—that cannot leak be
cause they have no joints—that can be 
used “for fire only” because they have 
round bottoms—that do not break be
cause they are made of indurated fibre- 
ware—are manufactured only by the E. 
B. Eddy Company of Hull, Toronto and 
Montreal 135

Cook's Turkish Laths. 304 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.

Alleged Burglars.
On Wednesday night Jaa Meehan's store, 

436 Wilton-avenue, was burglarized and two 
sacks of flour stolen. The police think 
they have captured the burglars and the 
prisdners are William Green, 339 Numach- 
street, and John Morrow, 246 Sumach- 
street.

The Weekly Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank 

of England shows the following changes, 
as compared with the previous account:

Total reserve, increased £239,000: cir
culation decreased £291,000; bullion de
creased £52,129 ; other securities, 
increased £4X0,000; other deposits, in
creased £612,000: public deposits, in
creased £134,000; notes reserve, in
creased £185,000; Government securities 
unchanged. The proportion of the Bank 
of England’s reserve to liability, which 
last week was 52.00, is now 51.70 per 
cent. Discount unchanged, at 2 per 
cent.

The letter read at the Bank of Eng
land meeting to-day excited surprisingly 
little comment in the city, anil did not 
affect silver stocks. Great satisfaction,

.Id.
UAYWOOD HAD LUCK.

.E. AMES & CO. Montreal, Sept. 16—(Special.)—The 
Board of Trade banquet to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at the Windsor Hotel was at
tended by about 400 people and was 
most enthusiastic. Mr. John Mclxergow 
presided, and to his right were Mayor 
Smith, Chief Justice Sir Alexander La
coste, Hon. R. W. Scott, Sir Louis H. 
Davies, Hon. S. A. Fisher, Hon. XV. 
S. Fielding; Sir Henri Joly de Lotbin- 
iere, General Manager Hays of the 
Grand Trunk; and to the left Lord 
Mount Royal, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. F. W. Borden, 
Hon. J. I. Tarte, Hon. C. A. Geoffrion, 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, etc.

Ringing cheers and the greatest en
thusiasm greeted the opening proceeding 
by the singing of 
by Archie Hodgson, and of “ Canada, 
Mon Pays Mes Amours,” by Mr. La-

Mr. John McKergow proposed Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s health, in an eloquent 
speech.

An Ex-Vancouver Constable Is Kew Coming 
Back With «00,030 In Gald—

He's Woitli «1*0,COO.
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 16.—(Special to 

The World.)—Ex-Sergt. Haywood was 
fired during the recent police investi
gation. He rushed for ifihe Klondike. 
He is now on his way home with $150,- 
000. He brings $60,000 in gold with 
him.

Bankers sod Brokers.
mey to Lend on marketable Stocks *»4
bonds.
posits received at four per cent.,
(o repayment on demand.
ilO King-street West, Toronto.

cdAsk yonr grocer for Amentia Ceylon Ten.

Grand * Toy's Snap».
Ho, everyone that wrlteth with the pen, 

and that inscrlbetli with ink, for verily 
thou shnlt be satisfied with the Uranium 
metal pen and Pomeroy's ink. If it Is a 
good thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Bodega Beatanrenl
The Bodega has always been know» 

leading down-town lunch
eon restaurants for business men. For 
the convenience of those who stay down 
town evenings the Bodega will run sup
per until 8 o'clock, when the charcoal 
grill will be in operation to cook stakes, 
chops, etc., In the usual excellent man
ner.

as one of the

COTTON MARKETS, 
few York, Sept. 15.—Cotton-Futures 
led harelv steady : sales, 116,200 lroles , 
L 0.84c; Feb., <i.S7e; March. 6.01c; April, 
to; May, 6.87c; Sept., 0.88c; Oct., 0.82c, 
., 6.77c; Dec., 6.80c.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea Is délirions.
William J. Bryce,

Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape” <hoe, 
left Tuesday for New York, where he 
will oversee the shipping of the fall 
stock. Word has been received from 
him that this season’s goods will be the 
prettiest shoes that ever crossed the 
line.

manager of theCorrect Accoutrement*.
“Amid Lang Syne” is vividly brought 

to mind by the popular game of golf. 
Although Canadian players do not reach 
such extremes in golf apparel as do the 
golfingers at North Berwick on the 
Firth of Forth, yet the adoption of 
Quinn's new twice round golf stocks 
by local golfers shows a keen apprecia
tion of what properly fits the occasion. 
Silk matte 75c. Oxfords and pique 50c 
each. Ladies’ and men’s.

Lakevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. XVinchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.

Armoda Ceylon Tea sharpens the intellect.

81. Augustine Wine.
This wine is a perfectly pure wine of 

the grape, used largely as a communion 
vine in a number of the principal 
churches both in Toronto and elsewnere. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-st. Phone 1708.

Bonner ha» removed to 77 Yonge street, 
three doors north of King street.

Fine Old Nsilelra Wine.
This wine, on account of its specially 

rich, nutty flavor, has given it a world
wide reputation; $4.50 per gallon or $10 
per case 1 dozen quarts. We guarantee 
this an excellent wine. Mara’s, 79 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708. 45

“Salade" Ceylon Tea Is not nerve dis 
tnrblng.

Pipe Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

however, is expressed at the headquar
ters of the Bimetallic League. The 

f Governor of the Bank of England de
clined to ’discuss the matter, saying 
the letter spoke for itself.

As the (sld Men See II.
Manager Ross of Glyn, "Mills, Currie 

& Company, ardent supporters of .the 
Gold Standard Defence Association, 
voiced the opinion of the bankers. He 
said:

"The letter, with such qualifications, 
dues not pledge the bank to anything, 
a nd its only effect will lie to encourage 
the bimetallists’ agitation. If the plan 
Was carried out it might raise the price 
of silver temporarily, which would be 
followed by the reopening of the Ameri- 

mines, over-production, and another 
fall in the price of silver."

Important Diplomatic Changes.
Paris, Sept. 16—The Temps this af- 

the French Ambassadorîrt' Washington, M. J. Patenotre, has 
been transferred to Madrid, and that 
Count Monthelon, the French Minister 
at Brussels, will succeed him at Wash
ington.

BIRTHS.
HENDERSON—At 51 Brunswick-avenue, on 

Wednesday, Sept. 15, the wife of E. J. 
Henderson-, of a son.

“ Rule Britannia"Right Prices-rge Variety. Praber'i Tnrklftk Bath*. Open all night, 
Bath and bed SI. 197 longe.

enhead hardware CO.,
6 Adelaide East.

Fair sod Much Cooler.
Minimum avd maximum temperatures! 

Esquimau, 44—68; Kamloops, 44—66; Ed
monton, 28—06; Calgary, 26—08; Qu'Ap
pelle, 24—56; Winnipeg, 32—52; Port Ar
thur, 50—62; Parry Sound, 60—70; Toronto, 
60—00; Ottawa, 50—82; Montreal, 50—08; 
Quebec, 48-00; Halifax, 50—64.'

J-ROBS:
gales from the northwest; fair and muck 
cooler.

He Took Bad Advice.
London, Sept. 16.—A despatch to The 

Dailv Mail from Capetown says that 
the African Chief Galishwe. who was 
recently captured by the British, ac
cuses the Transvaal agent of inducing 
him to rebel against British authority 
and of furnishing him with arms to 

on the rebellion.

MARRIAGES.
CAWTHRA—BEATTY-At SLJames' Cath

edral, Toronto, on Thursday, Sept. 16, 
1897, by Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Niagara, 
assisted by Rt. Rev. Bishop Sullivan, 
William Herbert Cawthrn of Osgoode 
Hall, barrister-at-law, son of the late 
John Cawthra, Esq., to Alice Mande, sec
ond daughter of W. H. Beatty, Esq., of 
Toronto.

MALLON—MULVEY—At St.Mary’s Church, 
by Vicar-General McCann, assisted by 
Rev. John M. Cruise, John Francis Mel
lon to Teresa Catherine Mnlvey.

Fclheratonhrn :li «t Co., paient solicitor.
quo experts. haii„ Commerce Building, ‘lorunto. 23

RVOUS_DEBILITY. |
eTBS XSJBZJXgSA 1
Idder aileetlous, Unnatural Dlscbaiges, 
mlllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mao 
d Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dj»- 
j,s of tlie Genlto-Urinary Organ* a spe- 
hi. It makes do difference who n»»
Ld lo cure you. Call or write. Con- . 
latlon free. Medicines sent to any aa 
fes. Hours—9 a.in. to 0 p.m. ; Sundays 
b 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-streotj «J 
[then»* cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto. X**

The Premier's Speech.
In his reply Sir Wilfrid traveled over 

the ground he has already trod. He 
was a Canadian from his heart, and 
whatever success he attained in Eng
land was due to that fact. He claimed 
nothing for himself, but might claim 
much for his Government. The denun
ciation of the obnoxious treaties, he 
pointed out, was owing to no hostility 
to Germany or Belgium. These treaties 
were what be might call the relic of 
the barbarian age of the colonial per
iod. Canada had taken her place in 
the" world as a nation as a result of 
the denunciation, and all over Europe 
Canadians were now respected on ac
count of the standing of their country. 
A new star of liberty had risen in the

He then dealt at length with the har
bor improvement question, and said, be
ing a French-Oanadian Pzemier, he did 
not wish to hear any questions of east 
and west. Whatever Americans might 
claim Canada could claim as well. He 
prophesied that the tide of immigration

A Cowardly Act.
Miss Catharine Alklns, a cyclist, was tlie 

victim of n cowardly ussallnut last night. 
She washrilling her wheel on Queen-street 
anil at the corner of McCaul u man step
ped into the road and slapped her face. 
Policeman Craig (1241 saw the occurrence 
and arrested Patrick McKinley, 10 Wilton- 
lanc.

carry Strong winds and modéraitcan
FORTY PERSONS DROWNED.

SOME STRONO COMMENTS. Disastrous Result of e Collision lu the River 
Volgo, Russia. Removed to 77 Yonge-street. three door» 

north or King—Bonner, the Gent’s Fur
nisher.

tendon Standard Says the Governor’s tel
ler Is Mischievous and Pernicious.

London, Sept. 16.—The Standard s 
lioiling editorial deals with the letter of 
the Governor of the Bank of England 
-to the Chanioelior of the Exchequer, 
a-itd says:

“A more absurd and mischievous let
ter has seldom bero> nenneml by a man 
fi p:sLtion of high responsibility. It may 
he assumed that tlie question was put 
as one moans of ridding the Government 
civilly of file importunities of t'he Mc
Kinley Administration; for Sir Michael 
Hicks-U a eh is' neither a bimelalist 
iht a man of weak character. To such 
« request, whatever its motive, there

rntmt Steel shingle*.
Ask the Metal Shingle and Siding Co., 

Limited, Preston, Ont., for circular de
scriptive of the new shingle which locks, 
when la ill, on all four sides, making It Im- 
posiblc for raiu or snow to drift up uuder 
them.

Pent her’» Turkish Bath» 75c. Evening 
5fic ; Bath and Bed #1. 127 Yonge.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 16.—Two steam
ers, the Tsarevitch and the Malpitka, 
collided to-day in the River Volga, near 
Astrakan. The former sank, and while 
she was going down, her passengers, 
panic-stricken, jumped into the river. 
Many of them sueeqeded in reaching 
the shore, but forty persons 
drowned.

Steamship Movement».

HSlï.LMriér............New York .....Bromes
Augusta Victoria.Plymouth............ New lock
Pennsylvania. ...Hamburg ............New Yoru
Germanic............. LB'crpool . ... New Yor*
Dunmore Head..Father Point .... Belfast 
British Trader. ..Father Point... .Liverpool
Rossmore............. Father Point ...Liverpool
Britannic.......... .-.New York .... Liverpool
HniserU Ilbelm I.Naples..............  New York
Crosswell............. Calais ..................... Qnem-e,
Arragonla.............Christiania ... New York
Hekla....................Hwlnemimd ... New Yor*
Escaloua...............Aberdeen ............ Montreal

DEATHS.
BELL—At his late residence, 501 Sher- 

bonrne-street, on Wednesday. Sept. 15, 
1897, Charles T. Bell, aged 55 years.

Funeral private, Friday, 17th Inst, at 
4 p.m.

BAINES—At her late residence, 104 Slmcoe- 
street, Catherine, widow of the 
Thomas Baines, on Thursday, the 16th 
Inst-, in her 82nd year.

Funeral private, Saturday afternoon.

DR. PHILLIPS Taranto Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call 

at Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street, and 
see their line of fountain pens at 75c 
each, complete with box and filler.

Late of New York Ctiy
Treats all chrome and speolsl 
oiseuses of both sexes; ner* 
vous debility, and ail 
of tne urinary organs lTur®£*iyf 
a fe«v «lays. D1L PHILLIP* 

00 Bay Street. Toronto.

we:e

l>oe* Your Roof Look ? Arrhbl-thop Wnl«la'« Return.
New York, Sept. 10.—Archbishop Walsh 

of Toronto and bis chaplains, Itev. M. J. 
Genrin and Rev. E. J. Kievuan, returned 
to this country to-night on the steamship 
Britannic, after a trip through England and 
Ireland.

The Rervlehe* Fled.
Cairo, Sept. 16.—A despatch from the 

front says the British gunboats, while 
reconnoitering up the river Nile, sighted 
a force of 1500 dervish infantry and

We are manufacturing a new patent 
metal shingle constructed to lock on all 
four sides—doing awiry with cleats and 
rivets. We guarantee It to be absolutely 
min and storm-proof. Ask for circular and 
prices* Metal Snlngie cc Siding Co., Limit
ed, Preston, Ont.

m late

jlv those who have had experience can | 
the tortures corns cause, tain witn 

r boots on, i>ain with them off--nam 
it and dav; but relief Is sure to those 

L use Holloway’s Corn Cure. *

»
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HELP WANTED.powdery substance found in the stomach 
of deceased hod been analyzed. "*TWI 

The enquiry was then adjourned until 
Thursday night at No. 4 Police Station.

After the adjournment a number of the 
jurymen assembled outside the hotel and 
commented severely on Coroner Greig's rul
ing that a juror could not ask any ques
tions. When Informed that they had a 
perfect right to ask any question they 
thought would bring 
of the death they were indignant

U %vlabor, and recommend that this congress 
instruct the Executive Committee to peti
tion the Provincial and Federal Govern
ments to discontinue the present system of 
prison labor, where such comes in direct 
competition, and would further recommend 
that, pending the readjustment of the pre
sent system, consistent with the above, the 
Executive Committee demand from the 
Provincial gnd Federal Governments that 
a suitable government stamp or label be 
placed upon all goods so manufactured, 
that the public be protected, and would 
respectfully submit ror the consideration 
of the Government that the education of 
the prisoners be made a 
more time allowed them 
more proper instructors, making ronds, 
cleaning up public lands, washing, drilling

TïSŒi'ssa
fetred; good «alary to rigdt man. Annlr 
by1 letter only, stating experience, ItoviS 
Manufacturing Company, 57 Colbomo-st.

EXCLUSIVELY OBHTLEMEW8 FINK FOOTWEAR. / •i
: m-A Have You Ever Tried 

The Burt & Packard 
“Korrect Shape” Shoes?

i I?«
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT*. 

jt\. ed ; 52 Brunewlck-avenue.Is the Cry of the Convicts at 
St. Vincent de Paul.

out the circumstances
TTIXPERIENCBD COOK; RKFEÛËNCBÏ 
Jli Apply 10 n.m. and between 7 and 8 
o'clock evenings, 137 Bloor-street west. aOHIRT

ONAPS
NINE DAYS GOING FOUR MILES. r AAcknowledged by wearers the most iinrfect-fltting and most stylish shoes

are frauds in shoes as well as In other kinds ot business. There is onlv 
one firm, however, thst can give you the genuine •• Korrect Shape " 
Shoes, and that is John Guinane, 15 King-Street West.

Sole Agent for the Famous Bu t & Packard “ Korrect Shepe ” 
and the ‘ Lily ” $2.75 Shoes.

Guinane's—Only King-Street Store *

Five Doors from Yonge - Street.

"Ilf ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8BR»
VV vant. Mrs. Taylor, 208 Cottinghaml j 

street.
vspecial object and 

for that purpose,: The Rate of Travel In the While Pass to 
the Y[ilion 1. Very Slow— 

Matters at I»aw«on.
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—A letter from one 

of the Mounted Police, now en route to 
the Yùkon, says they took nine days 
to make four miles; that the boat build
ing party were all mere or less sick, 
and they had to send back for more 
medicine, their stock having run- out; 
that it rained steadily, and they were 
wet all the time; that 24 pack horses 
Were killed the first day the White 
opened after repairs.

Despatches have been received at Re
gina, from Inspector Constantine, dated 
Dawson, Aug. 11. He reports that the 
police were getting on well with their 
buildings; that three river steamers hud 
been disabled, but he had secured most 
of the provisions required to carry the 
police over the winter; that all was 
quiet in tha district, but food was get
ting to be very scarce.

Bsnnermnn Say» No Starvation.
Winnipeg, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Let

ters received from ex-Ald. Bannarmnn 
at Dawson City say there is little fear 
of famine at Dawson City this winter. 
There were 4000 people ii. itlie Dawson 
City locality on July 26. Wage* varied 
from $10 to $15 per day for 'auyr. As 
a place for investment of capital "t can
not be surpassed, claims worth p"oba- 
bly $2,000,000 being sold for $23,000 or 
$30,000.

: : THEY KEPT UP THE RACKET ftr \\T ANTED - GOOD GENERAL SER. 
», vant; one who can cook and iron- 

references required. Mrs. Clarke, 603 Jar.' 
vis-street:

;
- Shoes The <’o*l Miner** Strike.

The Speclnl Committee appointed to draft 
a resolution on the Pennsylvania miners 
strike, reported:

“Whereas the miners of a large section 
of the United States have been engaged In 
a prolonged struggle to secure for them
selves better wages and Improved condi
tions, and while In pursuance of these ob
jects and In the exercise of their legal 
rights as citizens, a number of them were 
shot down on the highway by a posse of 
deputies under the command of a sheriff, 
thus using the powers of the Government 
to murder unoffending workmen; therefore, 
be it resolved that this congress condemns 
such tyrannical misuse of authority, and 
expresses the hope that no effort will be 
spared by our fellow-workers of the United 
States to bring to justice the perpetrators 
of this outrage, and to secure such legisla
tion as will prevent the use of armed 
bodies, of men by capitalists whenever It 
suits their purpose to Intimidate or coerce 
wage-earners, whose only crime is that 
they are seeking justice at the hands of 
their employers.0 Adopted. »

Banquet and fceitm»!n»su.
: About 200 members of the Trades and 
Labor Congress attended a banquet 
Dominion Hotel to-night- The spread was 
provided by the Hamilton Trades and Lu- 
x>r Council. The gathering was one of 
die most enthusiastic ever seen «u the city. 
Meakins' Band, accompanied by E<. 1’ieree, 
furnished the music of the occasion.

The toast of “The Queen” was receiv- 
of the manufacturing centres, to properly 80 heartily as to place the loyally of 
enforce the Factory Act the congress among Its most strlk'ug char-_ actorlstics.

Immigration Question Again. J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., handled the
The Immigration question how came to 10881 ot “The Parliament of Canada and 

the front again. Delegates W. Keyes, ft. the Local Legislatures" in hla usual hap- 
G. Hay, D. J. O’Donoghue and President Pr manne».
Carey urged the Government to enter Into Phe Trades and Labor Congress of Can- 
a more vigorous policy of immigration, ad&" was proposed by President Caivy 
They objected, however, to the importation ln a masterly and eloquent speech. He rv- 
of workmen under contract, and assisting to viewed the progress ol the labor moy>mcur, 
the country the class found so undesirable Pointed out wherein it had benet.tcd liu- 
In the States. inanity in the past, and predicted xur it a

Delegate Fitzpatrick wanted a tax on' fright and influential future, 
bachelors Messrs. Dower, Smith and Beales spoke

Delegate Kevea again hewn lied th* fnrt ,n the same strain ns the pres»deni, and

migration Inspector Jury, which culled nntT£? Toron to P\ews a id resnond-
down upon him the wrath of Delegate SStn t»w PRoMHnnmton T ne-s ■March. President Carey interfered and the j'd £ Ban™"? Londnn!

V. A. Carr, Telegram, Toronto.
“The Ivadles" had good sponsors In 

Messrs. Keyes, Montreal, and Hay, Ot
tawa. . „ _

Municipal institutions were d’seussed by 
Aid. Carscalleu, McAndrew and Findlay, 
and Librarian R. T. Lancefield.

Trades and Labor Councils of Canada 
were represented by Messrs., Klllou, St. 
John, N.B.; J. Scott, Ottawa; A. T. Lnv- 
erdure, Quebec; T. V. Todd, Toronto, and 
J. Appleton, Winnipeg.

Mercantile institutions received a 
from Mr. F. Close of the Business 
Association.

The Trades and Labor Congress 
evening presented Mr. Neil McLean of the 
St. Nicholas Hotel -with a handsome group 
photograph of the congress, as a slight 
token of their appreciation of his hospital
ity. President Carey made the presenta
tion. Mr. McLean made a felicitous re-

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

The Trick of the Prison Officials to 
Keep the Inmates Awake

and tir ANTED-GENERAL SERVANT, AT 
VV once; «mall family; good wage» to 

suitable person. Mrs. Walters, corner Main 
and Gerrard-etreets, East Toronto.

; The Man 
Who Shoots

$
«

John Guinane, Guinane Bros. Our 50c Unlaundered White Shirt 
open back, reinforced back and front, 
linen bosom, worth 85c.

Our 6E>o Unlaundered White Shirt, 
open front, linen bosom, should be sold 
for $1.00.

Our 95c White Dress Shirts, open 
front or back, short bosom, for busi
ness wear, regular $1.25.

Our $1.00 Full Drees Shirt, open 
back and front, best vaine this side of 
the Atlantic.

Our $1.00 New Cambric Shirts are 
marvelous value, all new designs.

A GENERAL SERVANT; FAMILY OF 
* _£tL three; 03 Gloncgeter-strcet. Wants ] 

There is nothing bet 
Death." We don't I 
selves—It is nothing t 
it simply and solely Is 
doubtvdly the best: nil 
to always get the Is'sj 
for our customers. Iff 
not handle Sure DeatU 
us. Price per lb. 4U c

| Daring the Day Time So That They Must 
Sleep at Night—John K. Hooper Play
ed a Winning Card When He Com
plained That He Could Not Sleep 
Owing to the Nolle—Hooper Now 
Within the Gate, of Kingston Pene- 
tentlary.

NERAL SERVANT- 
references; OT Ave-'

Tjl XPERIENCBD 
SlJ housemaid 
nne-road.

Open TUI 1# P.m. IS Klng.St. West.
*'

- i 15 ■
Z 1 OOD COUNTRY GIRL AS GENERAL- 
Xjr 956 College-street, comer Rusholme»' 
road.

vr
if Fis

Fi1-:U fill Nii

. ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN OOOK: 1 
must have references. A™ * 
Smith, 10 May-street, 

Rosedale, morning or èvening.
Wm young; 

Mrs. I. F.m to

S The Griffiths Cycle (
LIMITED.

235 and 2364 Yonge £ 
[World's Largest Sporting

it
R11lit pf*

Montreal, Sept. 16.—The uproar In the 
Penitentiary at St. Vincent de Inul con
tinu va at interval» and the greater part oi 
last night was made hideous by cries and 
yells of the convicts and the hanging at 
their doors with buckets. Their favorite 
cry is “Tobacco or Klondike.” Nothing 
seems to be able to stop them, and they 
M‘vm to be perfectly Indifferent to the 
bread and water meted out to them. They 
are being kept in their cells again all day 
and will till they promise to be good. They 
8[>end their time during the day ln sleep
ing, but Mr. McCarthy, the deputy warden, 
has made up his mind if there must be 
noise he would rather have it in daytime 
than at night, and has kept keepers at 
work all day knocking with big hammers 
against the bars of their cells, so as to keep 
the prisoners awake ln day time, and make 
them so tired that they will sleep at night. 
Three men were transferred to Kingston 
to-day—Hooper, Benedict and Traverse ; 
what for the officials have not announced. 
There are all sorts of rumors, but it is un
derstood that through tale-bearers among 
the convicts, it has been found they have 
hidden a bomb somewhere In a stone pile 
for the purpose of blowing down the wall 
of the prison. The ringleaders did not In
clude Shortis, Hooper, Guemond. the bogns 
vriest. nor Viau, the leader of the revolt 
:welve years ago. The Brooklyn burglars. 
Farley, Douglas and Clarke, old-timers as 
they are, were given a novel reception zft 
St. Vincent de Paul last night. It surprised 
all the previous experiences as the refrain 
of “Tobacco or Klondike” fell upon their 
ears. They reached upper tiers of cells in 
time to join in the gooa-nlgbt 
3 o’clock this morning. J. R. Hooper play
ed a strong card. He complained about the 
noise for several days, and at an early 
hour was driven to Montreal en route to 
Kingston Penitentiary. He was in charge 
of Mr. Dan O’Leary, Deputy Warden of 
Kingston 
ers were
glare. The convicts, with a few exceptions, 
raised a riot last, night, but fortunately 
for the good people of 
fenders were safe behind the bars.

A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
jt\. vant. Apply 48 Huntley-street.
'('1 OOD GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
V3T small family; 62 Avenue-road.

t
l'

,

I- A PARLOR HOUSEMAID; EXPER1EN0- 
ed; best of references. Apply 54 Isa. 

bella-street.
i n*t the' OTTAWA CRICKETEi1

: 9k 10 Cent Collars \\r ANTED FOR WINNIPEG, GOOD 
VV pastry cook, dining room girls and 

general servant. Apply 10 to 12 a.m., u' 
Grenville-street.

: lostom Wee by Tbrce K.e 
lag she Coed H»«llii 

•f McCIverli
8

3f You must see these collars to appre 
ciato the remarkable value we are giv- 
ng—all sizes and styles from 124 to 17 
inches.

ffi El H Ottawa, Sept. 16.—In thl 
play between the Boston I 
Cricket Clubs the latter nl 
nings, with five wickets do] 
with Ackland not out, 13, 1 
fore the completion of the 
erin ran up a very hard hitJ 
ed Ottawa’s total to 101, I 
ton’s 123, made yesterday 
their second innings, inadd 
a result due to the spleudhl 
Glverin for Ottawa, wlnj 
wickets for 84 runs. E. T 
one wicket, but bowled v 
Ottawa with 85 runs to win.! 
cured 81, Boston defeating 
citing match by three runs, 
day were as follow's:

— Ottawa—First Ini

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY 
uCjL Mrs. Wardrop, 8 Queen’s Park.
^TeNHRAL SERVANT; HOUSEMAID;

TIT ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANTAT 
TT once. Mrs. Lowndes, 14 Glen-road.

OMPETENT GENERAL, NONE BUT 
x_y experienced need apply; references; 
630 .Euclld-avenue.
z i enErXl servant, with city
VJT references. Apply evenings 198 Carl- 
ton-street.

t
1JI kept; references; 84 College-streetl Fish 819 F.erh.

Salem, Oregon, Sept. 16.—A letter, re
ceived here from Frank Singleton, an 
employe ot the American Trading & 
Transportation Company,located at Fort 
Cudahy, sixty miles north of Dnwsoft 
City, says hundreds around Dawson 
are already unable to secure gruh stakes, 
supply companies refusing to give them 
credit for the coming winter. Singleton 
says the Gold Commissioner has ar
rived at the Bonanza Creek district, to 
which he has_given the name Trondike, 
instead of Klondike. Although there 
are plenty of king salmon from the 
river, the fish are selling at Dawson 
at $10 each, one selling as high as $60.

-,"iinfi; Hi I TWO STORES\
iT-Ü?■ 5 ONE PRICErà\.

fi ">i■Hi
55 KŒB-STREET EAST 
4Î2 SPÀMA AVENUE \\T ANTED—GOOD GIRL; CITY REF- 

VV crences only: must be good cook; 
housemaid kept. Call evenings, 70 Get-m

111
report was adopted.

Grand Trunk Freight Handlers.
Delegates O’Donoghue and March now in

troduced this resolution In behalf of the 
G.T.R. freight handlers:

That inasmuch as certain complaints are 
made on behalf of the freight handlers in 
the Grand Trunk Railway service in this 
city against the actions of Agent Wallace 
respecting very unfair treatment 
working hours, overtime and no pay t 
for, be It resolved the matter be ref 
for investigation to a special committee, 
composed of Delegates Robinson, Gibson, 
Williams, Flett and Obermeycr of Hamil
ton, with power to take such action as 
may be deemed necessary and advisable, in
cluding the co-operation of Hamilton 
Trades and Labor Council.

The congress took the view that the 
men with the grievance were outside the 
city's labor organizations, and that the 
matter should be threshed out by the local 
Trades Council. The motion was thrown 
out.

rard-street east.
Blstow, c Cracknel!, b Cha 
Turton (pro.) l.b.w. Cracknj
IJttle, run out ....................
Bell, run out .............. .
Açklnnd. d 8 Wright, b Cti 
Campbell, b Patterson .. 
Steele, c Lindsay, b Pattei 
McGiverln, b U Wrigbt .. 
Taylor, b Chambers 
K Turton, c S Wrigbt .... e 

-Hutcheson, b Cmeknell .. 
* Hawkins, not out ., 

Extras .. .. ......

A THOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 
small family; city reference»; 53 Wei- 

lesley-street.' DIAMOND MALI.
Spent But Little Time 

Speech Making.
in; Society Fine Book.

Toronto has what the publisher calls a 
“Society Blue Blook”—blue as to its cover's 
color and bluer still as to the blood of 
fl.ose listed in it. It gives the name, ad
dress and receiving day of the ladles of 
Toronto, and the young ladles and gentle
men of their household». It also contains 
the list of members of the city clubs. 
There are several (unissions, and the pub
lishers, being from Buffalo, are lavish wit 
titles, some of the plain M.P.s having 
“Hon.” prefixed to their names, 
promised another “blue book,” ’ 
distinguished young townsman, Mr. Austin 
Smith, is preparing, and which is to 
pass anything of 
attempted. All the first families will be 
listed, pedigreed and alphabetized on a 
new and approved model.

/"T ENERAL SERVANT;FAMILY THREE; 
VT references; 26 St. Joseph-street.
XTT ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
VV vant; references required; $10 &. 

month; 117 Dowllng-avenue.

rsn11
/;

chorus about

TRAVELLING
CLOCKS

as to 
theie 
erredn :IPlet I ,

#!

speech
Men's

this
A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE GENER- 

J\ al servant wanted immediately, at 20 
Roxborongh-street west.REPORTS OF COMMITTEES The other transferred prison- 

Bendict and Travers, old-time bur- Total
— Boston—Second I 

Bixby, c P turton, b Met 
Thorpe, c W Little .......
Chambers (pro.), b E Turt 
G Wright, c M Bristow, b 
Pettit, std. Ackland, b Met 
Dutton, c and b W McGIvt 
8 Wright, c Bristow .. .. 
Patterson, c Hawkins ....

- Cracknell, l.b.w. McGlverli
Carter, b McGiverln ..........
Lindsay, run out ................
Esterbrooke, not out ^....

Extras.................................
Total........... .....................

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED; REF
IT erence» required; 147 Howland-ave- 
nue.ijj: is.’?

:
We are 

which ourthe village, the of-
Were Disposed of at the Trades 

Congress Yesterday. A GENERAL SERVANT WANTED IN 
jr\. family of two. Apply In evening, 88 
Huntley-street.

sur-
the kind ever beforeply. Just received a very 

choice line of “Travelling” 
Clocks—STRIKERS, 
SILENTS and ALARMS— 
suitable for the dressing 
table.
They were personally 
selected from the makers 

. in Paris, and the values 
are the best we have 
ever known,...
The style speaks for itself.

WAS JAMES LACE POISONED ?I! ■Iff
HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS

/"I ENERAL SERVANT WANTED, WITS 
VT references, at 94 Agustn-avenue.
T71 LECTRIC DYNAMO WANTED TO 
.IJJ operate 60 arc lamps; 6 ampeer; muet , 
be first-class.. Box 50, World Office.

II Jury Wen t Give a Verdict TUI the Nature 
•f the Powder Pound In the 

8lemnch I» Known.

Interest» of Motormen
The next resolution bad reference to the 

interests of motormen.
Delegates D. J. O’Donoghue and March 

moved and put through:
That Inasmuch as the operations of rail

ways by electricity has assumed wide
spread proportions. It be an instruction to 
the executive to consider the advisability 
of seeking the enactment of laws (1) pro
viding that motormen be possessed of cer
tificates of proficiency before being allow
ed to operate on any electric system having 
power to carry passengers, and (2) provid
ing that every motor car on any such elec
tric system while In active use shall carry 
a. motorman and at least one other offi
cial.

The resolution evoked considerable dis
cussion, but it was adopted unanimously.

All on an Kqual Pool me
Delegates W. Keyes and S. Fitzpatrick 

carried through a resolution that the Do
minion Government be 
all laborers in the exam 
Montreal on an equal footing. At present 
there are the permanent aud the supernu
merary classes. ,

4 Board of Trade Waal» an All-Canadian 
Boule to llie Klondike—An Alleged 

Blgnml.t Arresied - Fierce Fire.
Preeldent Carey'» Canadlanlsin Showed 

Itoelf Again—The Immigration Ques
tion Had » Further Dlecnsston — Mr. 
Fitzpatrick Proposes a Tax on Bache 
lor», and Delegate Keyes Again Be
wails Oar Colonial Status—A Motion 
for a Canadian Governor-General Was

Bradford District Epworlh League.
Newmarket, Ont., Sept. 16.—The Ep- 

worth League of the Bradford district, 
which has been in session here for two 
days, elected the following officers this 
evening:

President, Joseph Fife, West Essa; 
1st vice-president, Mr. Stevenson, Au
rora; 2nd vice-president, Mr. Henry, 
Thornton; 3rd vice-president, Mr. Tur
ner, Sharon; secretary, Miss Eva Jack- 
son; treasurer, Miss Annie Evans, Brad
ford: junior superintendent, Miss S. 
Keith, Newmarket; district representa
tive to conference, Rev. F. C. Keam, 
Tottenham.

il '
• The mysterious death of James Lace, the 
old shoemaker who was found dead ln bed 
at his home, 178 Oak-street, on Wednesday 
afternoon, was the subject of an Inquest 
by Coroner Grelg at Lee’s Shamrock Hotel, 
Gerrard and River-streets, last night. The 
post mortem examination had shown that 
an apparently poisonous powdery substance 
was all that was found in deceased's stom
ach and, as the jury had no evidence to 
show what this powder was, or how It got 
there, they refused to return a verdict 
until somewhat enlightened on the subject.

How the Body Wan Found 
Policeman Luton (210) was the first wit

ness examined and he told of going to the 
house on Wednesday with Expressman 
Phillips and Mrs. Lace to get some of 
the belongings of the latter. On entering 
the place witness found deceased lying 
dead on the bed. He told Mrs. Lace, who 
seemed much shocked and went to the kit
chen crying.

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The Coun 
cil of the Board of Trade this morning held 
a meeting, President Findlay presiding. 
Messrs. A. Turner and W. Yallance moved 
that, owing tu the recent discovery of gold 
In the Klondike, the. Çounc.1 of the Board 
of 1 r.ide consider it dtsiraulü'fhàt a route 
should be opened as son’ll as possible through 
Canadian territory, as the trade of the 
Yukon country is now largely In foreign 
hand?, m consequence of inadequacy of 
communication through our own Dominion. 
That a copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to the Hou. the Minister of the Interior.

Mr. Yallance explained that at present 
the Americans had all the best of the Klon
dike business. He believed that a Cana
dian route would throw the advantage the 

er way. 
mously.

— Ottawa—Second I 
Bristow, l.b.w. 0 -Wright 
Turton (pro.), c Chambers, 
Little, c nnd b G Wrlglrt . 
Bell, c Dutton, b G Wrlgh 
Ackland. run obt .........
Campbell, l.b.w. Chambers
Mr Giver in! r Patterson, b ’<
Taylor, b G Wrigbt............
Turton, b G Wright ••••••
Hutcheson, c Thorpe, b G 
Hawken, b G Wrigbt........

LOST. —
-ri I FT IT DOLLARS RÉWARD WILL BE 
Ij paid for the arrest and conviction of 

rhe party who stole Grawfqrd Speed King-, 
îicyclo, No. 114077, from the corner of 

Gonld and 
14th inst.

11

! L. Tabled — Officers Elected — ̂ Banquet 
at Night.

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—(Special from The 
World’s Staff Correspondent.)—The Trades 
and Labor Congress lost no time with 
speech-making when the session opened this 
morning, but at once took up the reports 
of the committees.

Y'onge-strectft. Tuesday evening,, 
Apply Dominion Burglary Guar

antee Company, King aud Toront>streels.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Extras111 T> AKERY BUSINESS FOR SALE—SNAP 

if bargain. Box 15, Parry Harbor.II Total .
FOOTBALL AT CH.l 

Chatham, Sipt. lti.-Ohatlj 
Is c burg juniors played an I 
of football, one of a series 
plonshln ot the county, here 
Iho visitors winning Vy 1 t 

hotly contested tbiongj

Cyclin'» Thigh Broken.
• Tom Parke, 134 Gladstone-nvenue, 
who is employed -by the T. Eaton "Co., 
Ltd., is in St. Michael’s Hospital with a 
broken thi'gh. He was riding his bicycle 
nc-ross wet car tracks at Queen and 
York-streets, while on his way to work 
yesterday, when the wheel slipped, caus
ing hint to fall He was taken home 
and attended by Dr. Chambers, who 
had him sent at once to the hospital. 
Mr. Parke is a young married man, and 
has only recently recovered from a seri
ous illness.

' Ryrie Bros.The motion was carried unani-oth TJARTNER WANTED WITH COUPLE 
JL thousand dollars, to join client in es
tablishing gents’ furnishing business. E. It. 
C. Clarkson, Scott-strcet, Toronto.

petitioned to place 
ining warehouse atPresident Carey’s objections to the Alien 

Labor Act were endorsed, as also his re
commendation to secure the passage of a 
bill satisfactory to labor organizations. The 
reports advised In favor of securing for 
the concresa tne per capita tax paid to the 
American Federation of Labor 
Canadian members of the international 
unions. It was admitted that wage-earn
ers not organized should be so. but the 
report, on the ground of expense, 
against the appointment of an official or
ganizer, or that the Executive Committee 
should visit different sections of the coun
try for the same purpose. The reports also 
recommended the appointment of more in
spectors and a permanenMnspector in each

Jewel**»I! lei. i Charged With Bigamy.
Elg n Tufford, who has been wanted for 

bigamy tor some weeks, was arrested this 
moruu-g in a house on Wilson-street. r He 
is cuaiged with marrying Louise Wurtz, 
his first wife being still alive.

A Fierce l ire.
There was a fierce fire at the corner of 

Birgc and Little ^William-streets late this 
afternoon. The cooper simp of Wooley A 
Son and .two dwellings were dest.oyed. The 
tire was tne hottest lue nrunu-u nave had to 
tight for a long time. There was a large 
stock of barrels aud much hard wood in tne 
suop, all of which was destroyed. The 
Manus spread from the shop to W. Wooley*» 
frame dwelling, and nearly consumed it, 
and a vacant house adjoining. A big barn 
In the rear was also damaged. The total 
loss is estimated at $450U. There was only 
;«28oO insurance on the places.

Delegate A. Horwood of the Trades and 
Labor Congress gives a free lecture on 
Theosophy at Green's Hall to-morrow night.

The Sewers Committee and the employes 
of the dUptsal works were photograpned 
at the wonts this afternoon.

Jmfll Sr :

CO*. VOHOC MD ADtL.tOE 8rs, 
TORONTO JJJTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THEA Jitryntan’» Rights.

Coroner Grelg made a rather peculiar rul
ing at the conclusion of Luton's evidence. 
He nsked Foreman Clarke of the jury If 
he wished to ask any questlohA 
eeived a negative reply, wherqat a juror 
asked a question which seemed quite per
tinent to the enquiry, but was not an
swered. He wanted to know fnun witness 
if Mrs. Lace had told him when she saw 
her husband last. The coroner objected to 
this, stating that only the foreman could 
ask questions, for, If every fhryman £id 
ulght woul<* keeP the inquest going all

Ways nnd Mean*.
The report of the Committee on Way/# 

and Means was now adopted. It recom
mends the retention of the present capi
tation tax, $75 to the recording secretary, 
$15 to the president for expenses, to the 
caretaker $5. Fifteen 1/undred copies ot 
the proceedings will be printed in English 
and 500 in French. An appeal will be made 
to the labor organizations of the country 
for financial aid in putting a labor organizer 
in the field.

Warn a Canadian for Governor.
The warmest discussion of the day now 

arose over the following resolution by It» 
Keyes and A. H. Laverdure:

Whereas the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has stated on many occasions that 
Canada is now a nation, and in consequence 
we are not aware as to whether the im
perial Government will appoint a successor 
to His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, 
but if it is the intention to do so, resolved 
that this congress considers It desirable 
that the next Governor-General should be 
a Canadian, and that this congress petition 
the Canadian Government to that effect.

Delegates Keyes and Fitzpatrick said that 
Great Britain meddled too much In Cana
dian affairs. The former speaker didn’t be
lieve in aiiy Governor-General, but If the 
country had to submit to one lie should be 
a Canadian. He would therefore nominate 
Lord Mount-Royal. Delegates styled the 
resolution all rot, and moved a resolution 
that congress affirm that the British con
nection is in the interests of Canada. The 
Keyes motion was laid on the table by a 
vote of 16 to 10.

Want to Held the Klondike Gold.
Moved by J. Fleet and J. Appleton, 

and carried:
That the gold recently discovered in the 

Yukon region of Canada Is the property of 
the people of Canada and should be wors- 
ed by the Government for the people, and 
should not be left open to the world ror 
all-comers, to be enriched by the exploita
tion of our national resources, and that a 
copy of this resolution be sent to the Min
isters of the Interior. Finance, Trade and 
Commerce, and the Premier of Canada.

Weekly Pavanent ol Wage*.
Moved by S. Fitzpatrick and R. Keys; 

Whereas it is to the great inconvenience 
and financial loss to the working classes of 
this country to be compelled by large cor
porations aud other employers of labor to 
wait for a month, and in, many cases as 
long as six weeks, for their wages; 
this congress request the Dominion Govern
ment to enact a law for the purpose of 
compelling all corporations and employers 
of labor to pay their employes Weekly. 
Passed.

Officer» Elected.
With Messrs. J. Appleton, W. Keys and 

C. March as scrutineers, the congress went 
into the election of officers:

President—!). A. Carey (re-elected).
Vice-President—R. Smith of British Co

lumbia (re-elected).
Secretary—G. W. Dower, Toronto (re

elected). •
Executive Committees: Manitoba—J. Ap

pleton, W. White. J. Mortimer.
British Columbia—G. Bartley, W. McKay, 

T. Boice.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick—T. KII- 

lin, G. Swetka, W. Contes.
Quebec—J. C. Scott, E. Little, D. J. Mar-

Ontarlo Brewing & Malting Company. was
for the RUGBY GOSS 

Tommy Cfearer, the ha 
season's Hamilton Ttgvrs, 
season with Osgoode Hall 

Varsity's Rugby players 
full force yesterday on tin 

« T.A.O.-Lomes practices 
daily and they had a larger

WO GOOD MILK ROUTES FORTJL sale cheap; must be sold, ns pa 
are leaving the city. Box 44, World.

rtieeand re
x'. as

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDIII I BUSINESS CARDS.
I ■ /-NAKVILLK DAIRY—473 ÏONGE-ST.,

1J guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Compton’s Condition Is Crltlenl.
John .Compton, the young fellow who 

■was so seriously hurt in a runaway ac
cident at Newmarket on Tuesday, is in 
a critical condition at the General Hos
pital. His father, Robert Comptton. a 
broker at 243 Queen-street west, called 
at The World office last n’ght and wish
ed to publicly thank Aid. Lamb for hav
ing his boy sent to the hospital in the 
ambulance instead of having the journey 
continued by street car.

dnv morning.
Osgoode have arranged n 

Catharines for Oct. 2. and 
llton Tiger» for Oct. V.

W. R. Wadsworth has 
captain of Osgoode.
. T.A.G.-Lornes will have 

on the Bloor-street groun 
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Î2Ü NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,1 !) Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, . 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of * 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

HmlM’s ViMÈerE I a The Widow's Story.
Ann Lace, widow of the deceased, told 

how she had received on order of protec
tion from deceased on Tuesday last, and 
also of getting an order for some of Ber 
belongings, which were at the Oak-street 
house. She corroborated Luton's evidence 
“S to tlie ftoding of the body. She had been 
married to deceased for nearly 3u vears, 

to his drinking habits, he nnd
a y,ilbused her' Sbe ,ast 8aw her 

husband alive on Tuesday morning.
lmd not supported her for the past; 12 rears 

shoemaker, but coufd get
wnrk°n. at trade and Was t0° proud to 
r.0,rk_at Anything else. Mrs. Lace said she
ee-Ld hao treatod durlng the time tie- 
Sh2 l.been ou.t of employment, nut 
children's^^separated from him tor her

17* II"1II Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

—--T —« of Power, Pains in the 
light Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

011 01

II 1 A3 m T ADIES’ OWN HAIR COMBINGS 
_j made up Into switches, 20 cents; hair 

bought. 22 Temperance.
- ->"<£7

Ell1 Back, ]
Losses, 
and all
Folly. ■■■
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HA^ElvTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 366 Yongo-fitreat, 

Toronto. Ont.

3t GARDNER BEAT 
Rochester, Sept. 15.—Thi 

tween Tommy Dixon of thi 
Gardner, the Omnhn KI<1. 
last night. Dixon had re< H 
in both of his former light 
but this time It was revenj 
nor giving the fight to Gan 
elusion of the 20 round*, j 
greeted with npplnttse, 1 
earned the decision, doing! 
the leading nnd landing fn 
fectlvely on his man. In 
Gardner closed Dixon’s eyj 
lug him there. Gardner ml 
groat effect, while Dlxonl 
mainly, his left appearing 
Gardner had Dixon badly - 
fifteenth round, after whi- 
noqquite so fierce. Garant 
ediit all. ______

m LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTRN, 
J Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

lii! ES G LIS 11 CAPITAL,♦ Libel Salt for 83500.

SkSmSS
of John Jacob Astor’s

HeII,,And Likewise 
flCame

It Is Becoming More end More Interested 
In Our Gold Fields.

Mr. R, H. Aim is registered at the 
Quten's. His visit to Toronto is connected 
with tne closing of the sales of several 
Lake of the Woods mmiug properties to 
English capitalists. He Is attending to the 
putting through of the necessary papers 
In the Crown Lands Department.

Mr. Ann says that tulugs have beeen look
ing up well in Rat Portage during the past 
few weeeks. Eugllsb capital is becoming 
Interested, and very good deals are reported 
fiorn lime to time.

He thinks that the future of Ontario gold 
fields Is now assured, but deprecates the 
leaving ol the development of locations to 
men who knjw nothing of their business. 
This unfortunate m stake will redound to 
the great hurt ot the country.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is 
for all summer complaints.

♦ MARRIAGE LICENSES., . „ yacht Nourmahal,
against the steamer Mary Powell, which 
ran down and sank an electric launch be
longing to the yacht In the North River 
on the 6th Instr Mr. Cnrtls claims that the 
sinking of the launch Was dne to the Im
proper nnd negligent manner 
Mary Powell was navigated.

II DYEING AND
CLEANING

TJ 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eve»» 

In*». 58ti Jnrvls-fltreet. __________ ______ j
1 OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
J Court House, Issuer of marriage li
censes. Office hours, 10 to 4.

♦
II♦

Was it Poison f in which the11 ♦ Medical testimony was given by Dr. 
2,-2Îarr’ °° Bloor west, who made a 

post-mortem examination of the body 
evidence was Interesting. On Lace's bodv
andr<thïenrc-nn.CXt<‘rnal marks of violence, 
and the organs were normal and healthv
The»”, something mysterious regard
ing ree ,1*:ontent9 of the stomach, ow- 
‘"6 to the presence of about a table-
erevh,fiU po,TLdery substance of dull 
Hkn LnLJvi01"] Jke notlmony. It looked 
lint « ™,?A£d.°,f.polson' hut witness could 
wn. 7 n !Sat. ( was Poison, although he 
"a8fhla2 ac-d t? .that belief, particularly 
ns there seemed to be an absence of any 
other cause of death. If it w.n= nolten 
Dr. Starr thought It must have been seif- 
îlm|?'?‘e[c<1' ”5 the quantity was too large 
for it to have been given deceased bv anv-
thî Jïfflln8t„5is wI1Ie powder wàs
the only solid matter in the stomach of 
deceased, and the intestine» contained none 
whatever. The witness was not prepared 
to swear ns to the actual cause of death, 
but It may have been heart failure.

Nothing pay» better than having a faded t 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jacket», 
etc., Dyed if doue at the right place. The way =ADAMS II♦i New.pnp-r Man's Mishap.

Mr. Slocum Hamilton, correspondent 
of The Buffalo Courier-Record, is in St. 
Michael’s Hospital, suffering from a dis
located knec-cnp, sustained owing to a 
fall from his bicycle while riding from 
Hamilton to Toronto.

Young Men array'» Condition.
Henry McMurray, the lad who was 

run over at the Exhibition «Grounds and 
was considered 'to be fatally hurt, is 
gettmg along remarkably well in the 
Sick Children’s Hospital.

“Taken plain, the ‘Radnor’ appears to 
give activity to, and hence promotes the 
powers of, the digestive organs, and if 
mingled with a good rye whiskey the 
result is like unto a mild, smooth, soft 
and sound old brandy.”—(Signed) Rob
ert Hope, Montreal.

Mis* Logon Still Unconscious
Miss Annie Logan is reported to be 

slightly 'better at Grace Hospital, al
though she is still unconscious.

His• 4II HOTELS.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.II♦ HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
nns $2 per

THE CHESS TOrra 
Berlin, Sept. 16.-Prevloj 

nine of play ln the third j 
temationul chesK tournnmd 
was announced that I$anI1 
111-health, was compelled] 
competitor In these co,ltP*1 
game left unfinished Tuesdj 
round between Albin and 1 
ed In a draw. The games h| 
resulted as follows: |

Blue kb urne won by utri 
Behl fiers: Chnrousek l<wt] 
Marco and Albin drew, a=d 
A lapin; Wlnawer went do^ 
ski; Telsclimnnn beat Caro] 
qulshed Zinkl ; Burn sue] 
Lrodt, nnd Suechttng uud] 

The fourth round was plij 
results are: Alapln was I 
on the first board; Albin a 
honors on the second boa 
Charousek on the third till 
ministered defeat to Wall! 
board, while Blackbunvl 
fourth victory by beating T 
fifth board. E nglhteh and 1 
on the sixth board: •!] 
ngninst Berdeleben (retlr*| 
Cohn on the eighth bond 
qulshed Sehlechter on the I 
Wlnawer bent Suvchting <1 
Blackburne lends with fj 
none lost: Janowskl and Nl 
Ri-comL each having won I 

. lost one.

TT and Simcoe-streets: tc 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

turn out 'his kind of work i» a revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send for 
goods»
103 King West and 269 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

II ♦V > T -------

II4|| Yes, we were there.

^ It hadn’t occurred to us 
ii mention it, but our neighbors V 
Xare noisy—they are willingjj 
X that you should get theim-V 
U pression that they only se-V
♦ cured the bulk of the goodsll 
|| on show at the Manufacturers’ $
♦ Furniture Exposition.
II ♦
V Well, we got one entire ex- X 
Shibit. We also secured the U 
U one-half of two other exhibits, ♦
♦ and let us assure you that well 
11 bought just such things as $
♦ suited us out of ten othef lots. 11

♦ STORAGE.
TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN j 

city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

to 11 S1‘1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

tY ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I ) week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices, Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

art.

ii i jrîi. J.W.L. FOKSTEIt' ARTIST—STU- y 
IVl dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade._____________________a sure, cure

ed A RARE CHANCE-M’BRIDB MEDÏ- 
cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 

Office 414 Yonge-strcet. FINANCIAL. ^
"ËV" ONEY"to"'LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
2 (I —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.
-VIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
\ sold on margin; new syndicate com

mission plan, whereby Investment» pro» 
tected. 5. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

Transferred to Winnipeg.
Mr. Frai McMaln of the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce, after having been connected 
with the head office for about four years, 
was transferred to the Winnipeg branch. 
Mr. McMaln has filled all the positions from 
Junior up to that of accountant with much 
satisfaction, hence his promotion, 
many friends will be glad to hear of 
promotion, but sorry to hear ot his removal.

A Laborer Eleetroented.
Syracuse, N.Y., Seipt. 10.—Martin 

Dwyer, a laborer employed in the ap
paratus room of the Solvay Process 
Company, was electrocuted ait 0 o'clock 
this morning by coming in contact with 
a l ve wire in the room in which he was 
working. The wire caught him across 
the chest and made a had burn.

*1 Lily Lace Testifies.

'fSSSFâSSSS
she had made him a breakfast, but when 
she returned she found that ho had not 
touched It. She corroborated her mother's 
evidence regarding quarrels with deceased 
and said that last Saturday there was a 
bitter quarrel and that her mother did 

sleep at home since that, excepting 
night, when deceased was not In the

J£ONTO CURES DANDRUFF.n
ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 

its natural color. 25c per bottle. Mc
Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.
K

HisI
his

VETERINARY.
not sle 
one 
house.

Phillips, the expressman, who went 
with the policeman and Mrs. Lace to the 

Wednesrtnr. also testified.

on
♦ /-Ï NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, " 

Vj Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To- .... 
ronto. Session begins ln October.

II Constipation m
PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, M» 

t . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

LEGAL CARDS.V We just wish to say that we rj
♦ got our share, and it's all onU 
R exhibition at our store; and, ♦
♦ furthermore, it’s all forsale.il

:

’in policeman
house on Wednesday, also testified.

John Masslngham, 57 Munro-street. son- 
in-law of deceased, said the deceased 
came to his house somewhat intoxicated 
on Tuesday night and stayed all night, 
mg away next morning without taking nny food.

i;i ' • Causes fully half the sickness in tho world. Ii 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl

ARTICLES WANTED.
ri-1 Uv'hKJv & 8POTTON. BARULSTBR8.—'Ï; 

Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-
________ :_________________________  .

♦II To-Day’s Dis'! T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I) week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson. 211
SO-

I ood’sftCOME AND SEE ITU anon.living prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

of _Fine Trouselj 
pair should l>e J 
g.-ntleman in Td 

To sett them i 
so convincing arJ 

On View Irx 
Our Wlndowj

McLeod &
ioe King a

f Other witnesses who gave testimony were 
Airs- Ellen Balfour. 183 Oak-street; Jrs 
'evil Ambross. 3 Camden-street ; Patrick 
Heenan, bartender at Tree's Hotel: John 
Regan, 112 River-street; Mr. Nash, for 
whom Mrs. Lace did house work nt !>5
(Ink-street: Bert Patterson. 170 ..........
street; Sidney Tomlin, 72 Oak-street, and 
Charles Tomlin, 72 Oak-street.

it f’olor Klchness.
Tfie almost daring dash of color in

troduced in the dyeing of the wools for 
gentlemen’s Scotch suits would startle 
you in the mention of them, but the 
weaver’s art has so beautifully subdued 
them that there's just the rich quiet
ness that any gentleman would take 
pleasure and pride in wearing. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Itossin Block, is 
showing a choice lot.

ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
30 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. irrlng,

„ Î Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George II.

Ontario—J. F. Flett, It. Hay, C. March. 
Winnipeg was decided upon as the next 

place of meeting.
l

♦ Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tin- want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gî.’Stric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Pantnalee’s Vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Pnrmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
ngninst ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” efi

/aII OBII & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
_J tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh, James Baird.

gestion, bid taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists 
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

I’rUon Labor Report.
The committee to which was referred the 

subject of prison labor reported that, "It 
Is detrimental to the Interests of the work
ing man generally that the goods m.muniv- 
tureil in our prisons and pentientlaries, and 
which are now placed upon our markets In 
close competition with free and honest

PillsM 4 River-
) rJury Wanis In Know.

The jury had not been retired five minute, 
when they called for the coroner and said 
they could not return a verdict until the

T> ID WELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
Yj and Solicitor, Room 1), Medical Chain- 
bera, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.
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SEPTEMBER IT WTHE TORONTO WORLD $FRIDAY MORNING I19? L J
stopped practising and will not be In very 
good condition for such a hard match. The 
following team arc specially requested to 
appear at the Upper Canada College 
grounds to-night at 8 o’clock. Arrange^ 
monts are being made to drive out by *ous. 
and any member wishing to accompany the 
team is requested to leave his name witn 
the secretary: Neale, Smith, Behan,Staples, 
Wardrobe, Creelmau, White, Hnllett. 
Maltby, Hicks, Gernux, O’Neil, G. F. 
Soules, A. Greatrlx, Lennox, Kyle, Whalen, 
and Royal.

ACCIDENT AT FORT ERIEONLY A FEW GRES LEFT.HELP WANTED. f THE BOH MARCHEKAVELER WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
one accustomed selling whlteweer nr*I 

I'd: good salary to rlgnt man. Annl, 
otter only, stating experience, Itoval 
ufacturlng Company, 57 Colborne-st.

ROOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT*, 
ed; 52 Brunewlck-aveuue.

KPERIENCEI) COOK; REFERENCES 
Apply 10 a.m. and between 7 and * 

ck evenings, 137 Bloor-street west.

r ANTED - GOOD GENERAL 8ER. 
I rant. Mrs. Taylor, 208 CottIngham-

A Weds, the Toronto Mtinier, Fell In «he 
Meepteehose and Broke Her Meek- 

tiarrNon Wins Again.
Buffalo, Sept. 46.—There was another 

heavyweight handicap at Fort Erie to-day. 
In which Garrison Hgured as an attraction 
to the public, 
close finish, but Ballard on Takanassee 
rode a remarkably weqk finish, which is 
unusual with him. Dodo, In the steeple
chase, fell and broke her neck. Her jockey 
was not hurt, 
er clear; track fast.

Dodo Is the well-known half-bred, aged 
chestnut mare by Northland, owned by 
Copt. Forrester and lias been regularly 
hunted to the Toronto hounds. The mare 
was one of ithe most consistent performers 
ever put to obstacles and shrewd specu
lators always backed her to get Inside the 
money, no matter how good or large the 
field. Dodo almost invariably got over the 
jumps quickly and cleverly, and made up 
for ner slower pace on the flat.

% mile—South Africa, 113 (H. 
Lewis), 6 to 1, 1; Cyclone, 113, (Hamilton), 
1U to 1, 2;rFlotow, 112 IPlgggott), 7 to 2, 
3. Time 1.02%. Storm King, Lufra, 
cessful and Surrogate also ran.

I J

Two Preliminaries of Annual 
Fall Races.

Eastern League Season Draw
ing to a Cl se. SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 

30 CASES OF . . .
His horse won after a

MARKHAM BY DEFAULT.
Stouffville, Sept. 16.—In the Markham y. 

Stouffville lacrosse protest, the members <n 
the lacrosse club here are very Indignant 
at the action of President Craig in ordering 
Stouffville to play Markham on forty-eight 
hours’ notice, after taking nearly two weeks 
to reach a decision. The managers of the 
club are not inclined to allow the matter 
to pass, as they claim President Craig had 
no power to give the decision he did. Opin
ion is divided as to whether the club will 
take legal action against the president or 
loin the new lacrosse association Which js 
being formed. One thing, however, is cer
tain, Stouffville will never play Markham 
again this season, whether President Craig 
orders it or not.

PS ■ ■
•MV

THOMPSON AND KINGSTONE. New FallTWO CONTESTS YESTERDAY Attendance 4500. Weath-

ANTED - GOOD GENERAL SER.
vant; one who can cook and Iron- 

onces required. Mrs. Clarke, 603 Jare 
treet:

»

Stars Won From Ponies and Greys 
Beat the Bisons.

They Stroked the Winning Crews 
and Made Close Finishes.

AXTBD-GENERAL SERVANT. AT 
once; small family; good wages to 

hie person. Mrs. Walters, corner Mala 
Ocrrnrd-stroots. East Toronto.

The Man 
Who Shoots Dress Goods*Wants reliable powder.

DeaFh.”8 WehdognTetmarkehat"hUou^ 
selves—It Is nothing to ns-we prnIs» 
It simply and solely because It Is un
doubtedly the best; and it Is onr aim 
to always get the best of everything 
for our customers. If your denlerdoes 
not handle Sure Death, send direct to 
us. Price per lb. 40 cents.

ENERAL SERVANT; FAMILY OF 1 
three: 93 Gloncgster-street. *First race,

Providence Opens the Last Championship Two Here Heals le Be Bowed «Mr To-Day. 
While the Semi-Final and Final Take 
Place on Saturday, Also Canoe single, 
and Tandems, And There Will He an 
AS Home.

The first two preliminary heats of the 
Argonauts’ fall regatta were rowed yes
terday afternoon, over a fairly smooth 
course, although Jhere was a rather stilt 
wind blowing from the northwest.

The first heat was started Just at 5.45, 
and three crews façed the starter, 
start was a good one. Thompson got away- 
flrst, keeping the lead almost to the buoy, 
where Duggan's favorite crew shot ahead 
and leu pan of the* way back, when 
Tl.ompsvu s four got together, pulling a 
hard, stoady siroke, and won in a tine finish, 
Duggan second and Ritchie third.

Tue second heat also had three crews In 
it, and was wou by Kingston’s crew, al
though Hoskin's Clew led nearly all the 
way. lu the last lew yards the Kingston 
quartet proved themselves the better, and 
won the race by halt a length.

First heat—F. A. Thompson stroke, T. 
B.ackwood, A. Hardy, D. McDougall how, 
1; H. /V. Duggan suoke, T. Tucker, H. 
ltunnell, C. Haworth bow, 2; P. Ritchie 
stroke, C. Merritt, J. G. Merrick, F. Angus 
bow. .1 Time 4.45 1-5.

Set ond Leao—H. G. Kingston stroke, W. 
R. Wadsworth, G. W. Ross, W. Greer bow, 
1; It. Hoskiu stroke, R. L. Cowan, .1. P. 
McGregor, Bert Winans bow 2; H. Dixon j 
stroke, H. Love, F. Gordon, G. Stephen- j 

bow, 3. Time 5.01.
Two more heats will be

PERIEXCED GENERAL SERVANT- 
housemaid kept; references; 87 Ave^ BICYCLE BRIEFS.

The annual races of the British Am
erica Bicycle Club w'ill be held on the Ex
hibition track on Saturday next. The 
lowing events will he participated in: One 
mile and 5 miles for single men; 1 mile and 
5 miles for married men; 5-mile-club cham- 

Mr. E. B. Ryckman, chairman 
Bights and Privileges Committee, 

C.W.A., will act as referee.
With such stars as Eddie 

Kiser, Arthur Gardiner, Tom Cooper, A. 
.C. Mortens. Orlando Stevens, Fred Long- 
Lead and Fred Titus, the mile race at Man
hattan Beach on Saturday ought to please 
the most critical patrons of racing.

Arend, the German who won the cham
pionship of the world at the International 
meet In Glasgow, has been suspended until 
further notice from all track racing. He 
Is charged with having insulted racing of
ficials at Lelpslg. All governing bodies 
in the cycling world have taken cognizance 
of the suspension, and if he were to appear 
in this country lie would be barred from 
competing under L.A.W’. rules. This is 
one of the Items of Interest in this week s 
bulletin of the L.A.W. Racing Board.

The employes of the Woltz Manufactur
ing Company will hold their second annual 
road race Saturday next on the Don unu 
Dnnfortb-road at 4 p.m. After the rages 
there will be a tea and grand concert at 
Heber’s.

Suc-the Island—81111 Flaying Away In the 
aeries el the Year This Aiternean nl 
National League—Ne tes ef the Dlansend 
«anse.

Only two games were played yestereay 
iu the Eastern League, Syracuse defeating 
Springfield and Providence winning agaiu 
at Buffalo. Toronto had an open date uiui 
thus made another gain on the Bisons. 
There was no game at Montreal on ac
count of rain. To-day Providence opens 
the last championship series of the season 
in Toronto and will wiud up the year tu- 

witu a double-header at the Island. 
Clubs. Won Dost. F.u.

................. S3 48 .6X1
........... .. 73 48
................ 72 50 .562
.............. 67 54 .o53
................ 66 58 .532
.............  51 00 .430
..................45 74 .578
...............  20 88 .247

_ . Providence at Toronto,
Buffalo at Montreal, Wilkes-Barre at Syra
cuse, Scranton at Springfield-

PROVIDENCE TO-DAY.
At 3.30 this afternoon ou the Island dia

mond Providence will commence the doe- 
lug series of the season. To-morrow, com
mencing at 2 p.m. they will play a double- 
header for one price of admission. This 
will close the eminently successful season 
of the Toronto baseball team as far as the 
Eastern League pennant is concerned, hut 
as they are now practically safe for second 
place they will return later on to fight 
the Syracuse Stars for the Steiuert Cup. 
Providence is the only team in the league 
who have beaten Toronto In their series. 
Gaston will do the twirling for Toronto 
to-day. Reserved seats for the Saturday 
games are ou sale at 35 King-street west.

d.
Second race, mile, selling—Skate, 111 

(Plggott), 3 to 2, 1; Savarin, 111 (Coylie), 
0 to 1, 2; Kenosha, 03 (Songer), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.40%. Langdon, Sidney, Bender, 
Alvarado II., Mohawk Prince and L.B. 
also ran.

Third race, % mile, for 2-year-olds—Kom- 
uvasakt, 102 (Plggott), 5 to 1, 1; Sly Fox, 
112 (Ballard), 4 to 5, 2; Nabob, 112 (H. 
Lewis), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Abundant, 
Sallust, Lady Dorothy and Miss Edna also

Fourth race,. \ mile, Hlghwelght Handi
cap—Harrington, 138 (Garrison), 8 to 5, 1; 
Takanassee, 130 (Ballard), 0 to 1, 2; Min
nie Alphonse, 131 (H. Lewis), 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.15%. Gov. Sheehan also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling — Evallne, 91) 
(James), 5 to 2, 1; Earth, 99 (W. Nutt), 6 
to 1, 2; Hurl, 96 (Songer), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41%. Anna Lyle, Trayant,» Nay Nay grid 
Sa polo also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Sam Tate, 138 (Hueston), even, 1; Martln- 
ette, 142 (Ray), 4 to 1, 2. Time 3.17%. 
Great Bear, Geraldine II. and Rosebery did 
not finish. Dodo fell at the third jump and 
broke her neck.

OD COUNTRY GIRL AS GENERAL- Î 
956 College-Street, comer Rusholnie^ i

The Very Latest Up-to-Date 
Styles Will Be On Sale

*
ANTED-A GOOD PLAIN OOOK;

young: must have references. Apply ■% 
rs. I. F. Smith. 10 May-street, East 
tale, morning or evening.

pionship. 
of the

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
UNITE»,

285 and 285.t Tonga St, Toronto. 
[World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.)

■ ■ ■

:
Bald, Earl

Friday and Saturday
AT THE FOLLCMfVINC

SPECIAL PRICES

EXPERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
vant. Apply 48 Huntley-street. ÿ

IIOD GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
small family; 62 Avenue-road.

The

A BLOB HOUSEMAID; EXPBRIBNC- 
rd : best of references. Apply 54 Isa- 
street. . OTTAWA CRICKETERS BEATEN. morrow 

1*06.
1— Syracuse .
2— Toronto ..
3— —Buffalo ...
4— Springfield
5— 1‘roviilence .
6— Scranton— .
7— Montreal ...
8— Wilkes-Barre 
Games to-day :

-ANTED FOR WINNIPEG, GOOD 
pastry cook, dining room girls and 

Apply 10 to 12
Ule-strcet.

lonon Wen by Three Haas, Notwithstand
ing fhe Good Bawling and Batting 

of HcGIverla,
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—In the second day’s 

play between the Boston and Ottawa^ 
Cricket Clubs the latter resumed their in
nings, with five wickets down for 47 runs, 
with Ackland not out, 13, and Steele. Be
fore the completion* of the Innings McGIv- 
erin ran up a very hard hit, 36, which rais
ed Ottawa’s total to 101, as against Bos
ton's 123, made yesterday. Boston, in 
their second innings, made only 62 runs, 
a result due to the splendid bowling of Mc- 
Glverln for Ottawa, who secured nine 
wickets for 84 runs. E. Turtoh got only 
one wicket, but bowled well. This left 
Ottawa with 85 runs to wln.but they only se
cured 81, Boston defeating them In an ex- 

Tlje scores to-

■ uv.,

servant. a.m., 4i

DOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY , 
Mrs. Wardrop, 8 Queen’s Pork. 2 00 PIECES OF MOST ELE

GANT ROUGH SILK AND 
WOOL MATERIAL, also a 
variety of other Dress Goods, 
Novelties, worth 75c and 
85c, now on sale

IOO PIECES PLAIN AND 
FANCY ALL-WOOL DRESS 
GOODS, worth 40c, 
now on sale for..............

NBRAL SERVANT; HOUSEMAID 
kept; references; 84 College-street. RESULTS AT WINDSOR.

Windsor, Sept 16.—First race, % mile— 
Skillman, 102, 5 to 2, 1; Farm Life, 99. 4 to 
1, 2; Bonita, 103, 5 to 2, 2. Time 1.16%. 
Midrlco, Bob Chance, Early Bird, Sifter 
also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Stansen, 
107, 4 to 1, 1; Viceregal, 103, 4 to 1, 2; Au- 
drax, 110, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. John 
Conroy, Charlua, G. R. Longliurst, Gioin, 
Will Wallace, Springtime, Blacking Brush, 
Buckeve, Sky Blue, Blasoo, Swift also ram

Third race, 1 mile—Double Quick, 112, < 
to 10, 1; Iugqmar, 104, 5 to 1, 2; Leoncie, 
99, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.43.* Otto H., Rock- 
wood, Prime Minister also ton.

5% furlongs—Judge Warden, 
115, 1: Our Lizzie, 105, 2; Peter McCue, 118, 
3. Time 1.10%. Katie H„ Royal Festival, 
Louisa K. also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, selllng-Harrj 
Lee, 100, 1; Katie W„ 97, 2: Kosclo, 110 a. 
Time 1.10. Paramount, Downing, Silas 
Pickering, Jean Bart, Goodwin II.. Braxey, 
Gew G aw, Stark, Sister lone, B. F. Fly Jr., 
Van Klrkman, Trade Last, Merry Chimes 
also ran.

[anted—A GENERAL SERVANT AT 
once. Mrs. Lowndes, 14 Glcn-rosd. .50SPORTING NOTES.

A meeting of the Old Orchard Rugby 
Footta 1 Club has beeu called for to-night 
at 8 o’clock. A large attendance is ex
pected.

The members of the Pastimes are re
quested to attend the meeting on Friday 
night, to be held In the Gardens at » 
o'clock.

The coming dog show of the Central 
Slmcoe Agricultural Society, to he held at 
Barrie, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, promises to be 
a grand success. Mr. C. A. Stone of To
ronto has been Invited to judge all classes. 
Mr. Fred Mnrr, Barrie, is the secretary.

The Monetary Times B.B.C. In their 
match with the Methodist Book Room at 
Woodbine Park on Saturday will pick their 
team from the following: Rose. Yarnoin, 
Evans, Eward, Nightingale, Kew, Miller, 
Hatmdorf, Wingfield, Dempsey and Har
nett.

THOUSANDSOFYARDSOF 
LOVELY QUALITY SCOTCH 
TARTAN PLAID DRESS 
GOODS, suitable for Ladies 

Children’s 
Dresses, worth 40c, IC 
now on sale for...........

forM PETENT GENERAL, NONE BUT 
[experienced need apply; references; 
luclid-aveope. 95 PIECES PLAIN CLOTH 

SUITING-VERY WIDE—also 
In pretty mixtures for tailor 
made gowns, regular En 
75c, now only;.............

nerAl servant, with city
references. Apply evenings 198 Catl- Blouses and

rowed Off to-day, 
while the semi-final anil final will take place 
to-morrow, as well as the canoe singles and 
tandem. The canoe single has six entries, 
and the tandem five. The annual fall at 
home of the club will be held to-morrow 
from 3 to 8 o'clock. The officers of the 
day will be: Judges. R. McKay, W. I nee. 
Prof. Baker; starter, Edward Hanlan ; 
clerk of course. W. Littlejohn; timers, A. 
D. Langmuir, H. Wyatt.

et.

NTED-GOOD GIRL: CITY REF- clting match by three runs, 
day were as follows:

- — Ottawa—First Innings. —
Bistow, c Cracknell, b Chambers.........  5
Turton (pro.) l.b.w. Cracknell 
Little, run out
Bell, run out .......................................
Ackland, c S Wright, b Chambers 
Campbell, b Patterson 
Steele, c Lindsay, b Patterson 
McGiverln, b O Wright

erences only: must be good cook; 
kept. Call evenings, 70 Gerald of Nearly One Thou

sand Ladies’ Stylish 
Fall Jackets for prompt Cash—will be sold, 
as follows, viz.:

BIG PURCHASEtreet east. Fourth race.

BOROUGH GENERAL SERVANT; 
small family; city references; 53 Wel- 
street. LISTLESS GAME AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Sept. 16.—The last game of the 
sea sou played by Buffalo at home was 
won -by the champions of last year easily. 
It was a listless game, with errors in 
plenty. The game was çalled in the eight!? 
on account.ot darkness. Score:

12
.. 1(5

KERAL SERVANT ;FAMILY THREE; 
References; 26 St. Joseph-street.
k.NTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 

vant; references required; $10 & 
i; 117 Dowling-avenue.

0
4 CUTTING BIKE RECOUDS.;w LOT 4-ELEGANT LADIES’ 

JACKETS—in Green, Blue, 
Fawn and Black colonedv 
lining, high circular ccfl 
perfect fitting, worth $15, 
now on sale for..

LOT 1-A SPECIAL LINE OF 
LADIES’ JACKETS in Irish 
Frieze Cloth, double-breast
ed, tight-fitting, worth $5 
and $7, now on sale

lTaylor, b Chambers ....' 
E Turton, c S Wright .. 
Hutcheson, b Cracknell 

* Hawkins, not out —. 
Extras

2 , -Jimmy Michael Hide, TO Mlle» at Spring 
Held In 18.33 1-5-Bald Wins 

Three Race».
Springfield, Mess., Sept. 16.—Eddie Bald 

wao tue champ.ou of lue last day of tue 
Spr Ujfieid BlcjCle Club’s tournament. He 
wou the naif mile open, the third of a mile 
L.A.W. championship ana the one mile open 
piuressioul reco.d race. Jimmy Michael 
again made ' htmselt popular by breaking 
tile Auk rican record lor lu miles, his time

u silk
lar.

R.H.B
Buffalo....................01011020—5 8 2
Providence........... 4 0 0 2 1 1 0 2—1014 4

Batteries—MePartlin and Urquhart; Hod- 
son and Coogan.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Students' oak sticks 20c each—the largest 
and best. Alive Bollard.

Don't be deceived—’’ L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.-- ed

George Virgo will spend fifteen days in 
jail for stealing a pair of gras* clippers 
from Queen's Park.

The Toronto Circles of King’s Daughters 
met last evening at 18 Elm-street to make 
arrangements for the Ontario and Domin
ion convention of the order.

The will of George ' Patterson, who died 
June 2, was entered for probate yesterday. 
The estate, which consists of house pro
perty on King-street east, is valued at $0,- 
100.

1 WOOD RANGER AT 100 TO 1.
New York, Sept. 16.—The attendance at 

Gravesend to-day was excellent, and those 
present saw some good sport. In the first 
race there was a big upset, for the favor- 

I 1res were nowhere, and Wood Ranger, a 
Boston, Sept. 16.—Meekhi was too much | majaen starter, with 100 to 1 and upwards

for the Bostons to-day. Notwithstanding iaaca|nst him, won easily. First Fruit,
the fact that the home team made a rally anoHier outsider showed the way to the
in the last two Innings, it came too late itretch then gave way to Wood Ranger,
to win the game Davis played a star h0 w’on by a length and a half. Ham- Vemg i8.27 4 57 the tonner

was very erratic and was responsible for j second J.lace, Handball coming in from the ble,kng all, tue quarter by 11-5 seconds,,
at least tvto of the runs. Stivetts came rear jn* the laHt furlong and getting it In third by 1 stcond and the half by 3 2-5 sec-

; a drive Hamburg pulled up quite lame OU!h. summary:
,, rr p after the race, but seemed to cool out fair- one halt mile open, professional—E. O.

Boston ..................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 2-511 5 ly well. For the fourth: race Harry Reed Bald Buffalo 1; \V M Kandall UtKhesteu
New York ......... 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 2 0-8 9 2 was an oddsron favorite, but It was an 2, John b. Johnson, Mlineapol.s, 6. lime
in!andPWarae'0hiKlan2 an<1 'oromigh Penny se«mdanThad°to be 1 One third mile, professional. L.A.W. Na-

At liaItimore—The champions tied with driven very hard by Simms to stave.ojt the tloual Champ onshi[^E. L\ Bald, (BuffaIo,
Philadelphia, and ns a result will play a rush of Hugh Penny in tile last furlong, 1, Major Taylor» cambrldgeport, K J.
doubte-lieader FVidây. The home club rail- and only won by a nose. Summary . ea<1, Aom Detroit,
ed to win on account of weak team work i First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Wood ltane" 4. 1.me .4u3-o. _
at the bat. Nops was batted freely, but er, 94 (Neville), 100 to 1 and 40 to 1. wem by One mi e op<in, professional, record race—
the Orioles were enabled to tie the scoyu iy2 lengths; First Fruit, 102 (Maher), 30 to L. C. Laid, Buffalo, 1, U. S.. Kimball, Louis-
owtng to Taylor’s wildness in me last tw,o ! j ail(j' jo to 1, 2nd by 3 lengths: Maximo ville, 2; loin Butler, 3; 1. J. Loughead,
innings. Game called end nlntn on account rioinez 112 (Tarai), 9 to 2 and 8 to 3, •>« Sarnia, 4. lime 2U> l-o.
of darkness. Score: . r Time 1.03%. Forte, Field Lark, p°u^ , «« ,,R.H.E J;™® Hlndoonet Clinlmers, Mills, Nifigc* K mball, Louisville (2u yards) 1; W. M.
Baltimore............ 0 0,0 0 0 0 1 2 1—4 12 1 fggl Lanp and Yaphank also ran. Uardall, Kochesier, (o0 yards), 2; Dr. A 1.
Philadelphia .. .0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 M 10 3 B‘i^ônd race mlle-Cavalero. 113 (Simms), Brown Cleveland (25 yards), 3. Time 59 

Batteries—Nops and Clark; Taylor and R ^5 and 1 to 2, won by 2 lengths; Lord One half mile, pursuit race, between John
Boyle. 5 *°, ini m Martin) 7. to 2 and even, 2nd 8. Johnson, Minneapolis, and XV. W. Humll-

At Brooklyn—It was not until the ninth Dr Catlett 113 (R. Williams), ton, Denver. Johnson won, time 1.03 3-5;inning that the Brooklyns were certain ^ l1lS#i^ f Time 142Vi. Octagon, W. W. Hamilton 2, time 1.03 4-5. 
that they had their game with +he Was!»- -2 to land 4 to 5, .e- oaclque and Two mile hindi cap, professional—O. S.
ingtons won, and then only through a se- * ireside, Mount W asmngtou, lul i Kimbill, Louisville 0*0 yards), 1; H. B.
riep of singles by Griffin. Shlndle, Ander- Rosifer also ran. Excelsior—Ham Freeman, San Francisco (150 yards), 2; L.
sen and Shoch. Kennedy was taken sud- Third race, 6 V>v 114 lengths; A. Callahan, Buffalo (40 yards), 3. Time 4.Î7Î.
denlv ill In the second Inning and was burg, 115 (Tarai), l to 1, . Jv, n | In 11 >s try for the 10 mile record, Michael
forced to give way to Fisher. G. 8111th Handball, 115 (Goggctth . 1 115'TtT. broke all Americnu records from two miles
played his first gamo with the home te«m 2nd by half a , « Time 115 up. His time was as follows: One mile,
since Friday last, haying injured a foot. Martin), lo to 1 abd 7 to o, d. xuul . • 144 3.5. two miif.s, 3.83; three miles,
Score: „ „ Previous also rim- r, furl on es—Harry 5.0 3-5; four miles, 7.12 2-5; five miles,■ ' Fourth race. Bay ^iore, 6 furlongs Harry ,, ,MifU mi es. 10 5i 1-5; seven miles,
Brooklyn..............  0 0 0 0 1 0 « 0 1—o 13 0 Reed, 109 (Simms), 3 to .» and ou , on 123j. flt,ht mlle.s 14.45 1-5; nine miles,
Washington . 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 4 a head; Hugh Penny, 107 (Hennessy), 10 10 l6531.5; ten m leS. 17.274-5,

Batteries—Kennedy, Fisher and A. Smith, j and 5 to 2, 2nd by 1% lengths, J. A. Grey,
Mercer and McGuire. 102 (Sloan), 9 to 2 and 6 to o,,3. Time l-JJ*

Ni«k, Billali, Cllssie B. and Zanone also
^vifth race, 1% miles-Lehman, 126 (Sloan).
7 to 2 and 6 to 5, won by a length; Feep o 
I»,... ion (Tarai), 2 to 1 and 4 to •>, 2nd by VlrnatTs* Tri o. 112 (R. Wllllamaw 10 to 1 
and 3 to;i! 3. Time 1.56%. Maurice and.

HSU^ract 5anfurlongs-La Sagasae. 107 
IW Martin), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. won b.v 0 
lengths; Eastern Ray, 107 (Hewitt), 4 to 1 
ami 8 to,5, 2nd by 6 lengths; ![lllrJÎ'lJ.e'11 3 

5 to 2 and even, 3. lime J-yv.
Destiny,’ Endeavor, Sir Frederic, Hurry Lp,
Fellche, Astral, La Fontera, Easter Tide,
Elmont and Tappan also ran.

3FIOROUGHLY RELIABLE GENER- 
al servant wanted immediately, at 20 
irougb-street west.

Ilei 350......-1. ;uiTotal ...
— Boston—Second Innings. —

Blxby, c î* Yurton, b McGiverln .....
Thorpe, c W Little -!•••-••................. ..
Chambers (pro.), b E Turton ......... 2
G Wright, c M Bristow, b McGiverln. 1» 
Pettit, std. Ackland, b McGiverln ......
Dutton, c and b W McGiverln................ .0
S Wright, c Bristow .. ..................
Patterson, c Hawkins ..........................
Cracknell, l.b.w. McGiverln .............
Carter, b McGiverln ..............................
Lindsay, run out .....................................
Esterbrooke, not ont ............................

Extras............. ............................................

; io.Sofor
SERAL SERVANT WANTED; REF- 
^rencea required; 147 Howland-ave-

THB NATIONAL LEAGUE.3
5 LOT 2-THE LATESTSTYLE 

LADIES’JACKETS-ln Green, 
Blue, Fawn and Black Braid 
Trimming, pearl buttons, 
worth $7 to $10, 
now on sale for.......

LOT 5-LADIES’ EMPIRE 
STYLE JACKETS, in Curl 
and Plain Clotiis, heavy 
stitched seams, worth $18 
and $20, now on 
sale for $12.50 and

’.XERAL SERVANT WANTED IN 
‘amlly of two. Apply In evening, 39 
?y-strcet. record wras 

the fast tan-6
(» 5-00 15.00S’ERAL SERVANT WANTED. WITH 

references, at 94 Agusta-avenue.
8
3
0

yCTRIC DYNAMO 
T^rate 60 arc lamps: 6 nmpeer; must 
$t-class. Box 50, World Office.

WANTED TO 0 in in the last inning and made a home ran. 
Score: LOT 3—ANOTHER SPECIAL LOT 6 — LADIES’ PLAIN 

LINE OF LADIES’JACKETS, CLOTH CAPES, with high 
in Fawn and Brown, half collar and doubte cape—ex- 
silk lined, velvet trimmed, tra good quality, worth 
high collar, worth <7 firi $7.50, now on sale 
$10, now on sale for / «VU

7

62Total
— Ottawa—Second Inning. — 

Bristow, l.b.w. Q .Wright • ••••••*.•: y 7^

Bell, e Dutton, b G Wright ...................
Campbell, Tb.w?1 Chambers.................

McGiverim c Patters^ ' b Chambers
Taylor, b G 1 right................
Turton, b G Wright :
Hutcheson, c Thorpe, b G Mrigh.
Hawken, b G W right...........

Extras ........................................

LOST.

5-ooDOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
paid for the arrest and conviction of 
irty who stole Orawfqrd Speed King 
a. No. 114077, from the corner or 
and Yon ge-st reef a. Tuesday evening, 

nst. Apply Dominion Burglary Guar- 
Company, King and Toronostreetg.

forTV
PERSONAL.

VJ
Dr. O. Wild, Vancouver, is at the Queen's. 
T.ie wile , L ex-Akl. W. W. Farley ol 984 

Queen west, is dangerously 111.
Gejrge Ulavelt, Port Arthur,

Ro-rin.
Jami s B : ophy and wife, Montreal, are at 

the Uusstn.
B. J. Leubsdorf, St. Catharines, Is at 

the Ros-dn.
T. S. Attwocd, Walkerton, Is at the 

Walker.
Rev. J. C. Smith, Gueiph, Is at" the 

W.-iker.
K b. rt Lang, C. sta Rica, is at the

Walter.
Di. Yarden and wife, Galt, are at the 

Walker.
Aus in Smith, New York, is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. C. S. Guizon will sail on the Cam

pania fyr Europe to-morrow.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland is expected to re

turn to-day from British Columbia.
Sydney Ashdown and wife will sail from 

Montreal this week for Liverpool.
J. L. Coulson^wlll sail on the Vancouver 

from Montreal Saturday for England.
John Y. Cole, Rossland, W. E. Pa ton, 

Sherbrooke, and J. J. McCarthy, Buffalo, 
aie at the Queen’s.

Mr. H. J. Caulfeild leaves Toronto this 
morning en route to Europe via the Do
minion Line steamer Vancouver.

Prof. Dunstan sails from New York to
morrow on the Cunord Line steamer Cam
pania.

Mr. F. Burks and wife will sail from 
Montreal this week on the Dominion Liner 
Vancouver.

Hon. A. S. Hardy and Hon. J. M. Gibson 
left yesterday for Waterford to attend the 
Liberal banquet.

Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintendent 
of the Methodist Conference, has gone on 
a visit of inspection of the churches in the 
Maritime Provinces. *

The above are all Special 
_ Bargains, and well worth
the immediate attention of intending
PURCHASERS.

i l^r*
is at theprofessional—O. S.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

KERY BUSINESS FOR SALE—SNAP 
argain. Box 15, Parry Harbor. 81Total •

FOOTBALL AT CHATHAM, 
ni.iithain Sept. 16.—Chatham and

Inc bur# juniors played an interesting game
one of a series for the chnm- 

plonshlp of the county, here this afternoon^ 
the visitors winning by 1 to . rile 8 tine 
Fas hctly contested throughout.

TNER WANTED 
housand dollars, to join client In es- 
ing gents’ furnishing business. E. U. 
rkson, Scott-strcet, Toronto.

WITH COUPLE F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.Wal-

EL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
intarlo Brewing & Malting Company. KING STREET, TORONTO-RUGBY GOSSIP.

Bcawu’s^ Hamilton’ ^era^Urlia^ t'bK

B°vaSty^thBu«ay^^- turned out In 

full force yesterday on the lawn..
TAG -Lornes practices are improx lng 

daily and they had a larger turnout yester
day morning.

Osgoode 
Catharines 
llton Tigers for Oct. 9. __

\V. R. Wadsworth has been appointed 
captain of Osgoode.

T.A.C.-Lornes will have a full practiee 
on the Bloor-street grounds Saturday nr- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

fO GOOD MILK ROUTES FOR 
lie cheap; must be sold, as parties 
iving the city. Box 44, World.

.1

vA FAST DUTCHMAN.BUSINESS CARDS.
VÎLLK DAIRY—«73 
aranteed pure farmers 
eta il only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

London, Sept. 16.—M. Cordang, the Dutch 
long distance champion bicycle rider, eom- 
meneed a 24-hour ride at the Crystal 
Palace yesterday evening. From the fourth 
hour he has beaten the world’s record ana 
has completed 500 miles in 19 hours 17 
minutes 28 1-5 seconds. Eventually, Cor- 
dang covered 616 miles and 340 yards In 24 
hours, or 52 miles over the world's record.

BROOKLYN AFTER JUD SMITH. 
Syracuse, Sept. 16.—The Stars wou from 

Springfield tn-tlav by timely hitting. The 
errors of Fuller meant runs for-Syracuse. 
Both MaJIniky and Woods pitched good 
bull Manager Barule of Brooklyn was in 
the grand stand, avowedly on a visit to 
..... friend, Tom Burns of hpr ngfleld, hut 
really. It Is said, to size up Jud Smith. 
Suoro1 R.H.E.
Syracuse .................0 0 1 1 1 1 0 3.M 8 3
Springfield .............0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—3 8 3

Batteries—Mallarky and Shaw; Woods and 
Niehol??.

YONGE-ST., 
i’ milk aup-

have arranged n match with St. 
for Oct. 2. and with the Ham- HSà

:ario veterinary college,
jlmited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
i. Affiliated with the University of 
d. Session begins in October. I® Life of a .

M Slater Shoe.
llES’ OWN HAIR COMBINGS 
Lide up into switches, 20 cents ; hair 

22 Temperance. 3t
THE LEADING CENTURIONS.

IGARDNER BEAT DIXON.
Rochester, Sept. 15.—The third fight be

tween Tommy Dixon of this city and Oscar 
Gardner, the Omaha Kid. took place here 
last night. Dixon had received the decision 
In both of his former fights with Garduei, 
but this time it was reversed. Referee Tur
ner giving the fight to Gardner at the con
clusion of the 2ii rounds. The decision was 
greeted with applause. Gardner Pj“lnl5f 
earned the decision, doing a good part of
the leading and landing frequency and ef
fectively on his man. In the fifth round 
Gardner closed Dixon’s eye and kept strik
ing him there. Gardiier used b s left with 
great effect, while Dixon used Ills right 
mainly. Ills left appearing to lack !><>"’"• 
Gardner had Dixon badly cut up about the 
fifteenth round, after which the fight was Sot quite so fierce. Gardner was uot mark- 
ed at all. _______

F. O. Meyers of Kingston is now cen
tury king and holds the record for the year 
as far as making centuries Is concerned. 
He rode 18 in 20 days. Starting on Aug. 
2 last, he rode a century every day to Aug. 
22, with the exception of Aug. 10 and 15, 

these two days he rested. This means 
that he rode 1800 miles in 18 days, start
ing at 8 o’clock each morning, Meyers has 
30 centuries registered with the Canadian 
Road Club and a number more to come in.

Glmbort of Toronto rode two centuries 
on Sept. 5, starting from the Dou Bridge 
at 4.50 a.m. for Brighton, making the first 
in 8 hours and 10 minutes, and the other 
in 9.20. w

Charlie Roberts.Toronto; Meyers of King
ston; Gimbcrt, Toronto, are the three men 
ahead in the competition. GImbert lias 30 
Meyers 30. and Roberts 28 registered with 
Secretary Schulte.

The Canadian Road Club will present a 
to the man that

THE
SLATER

SHOELAND SURVEYORS.

Pyli:GRANITE BOWLERS WIN.
A very pleasant game was played be

tween the Granite and Victoria Clubs on 
the Victoria lawn, which resulted very dis
astrously for the home (dub, as the follow
ing score will show;^^

Granite. Victoria.
J. Hadley, F-^ Ca.yiey,
Dr. Riqhnrdson, T. M. Howard,
W. M. Merritt, A. E. Plummer.
J. Kemp, skip........ 18 Major Cosby, sktp.17
J. E. Littlejohn, John Bain,
D. S. Barclay, W. W. Beldtng,
W. A. Cameron, B. V. Sprpule,
G. It. Hargraft, sk..32 T. Edmunds, skip.IS 
J. Boomer, It. J. Mahony,

„„„ HNAMEXT K. L. Patterson, W. A Hargreaves,THE CHESS TOURNA Ml. .xx. J F Allis, Dr. Gordon,
Berlin, Sept. 16.—Previous to the begin- ,jr Sylvester, skip..17 Dr Dame, skip. ..13

nlng of play in the third round of the in- .Elliott, J. Miles,
tematlonal t0 J. Baird, H. Harman,was announced that Baraeieuen o g , j Glackmeyer,
i»i?«r TrthîT^itU? ; R. c. McHarrie, sk.l» J. Brock, skip.... 8
gamMeft unfinished Tuesday in the second George Musson, E. W. Burk,
round between Albln and Metger had end- G. H. Orr, H. A. Drummond,
Li,., draw The games in the third round w. Hamilton, H. W. Fltton,
rosnlteddas fo.h>wsg: T. Scott, skip.......... 19 J. Pnton, skip....12

Rlackbtirne won by default, Cohn heat simpson, H. J. Minty,
Schillers; Charousek lost to Schlechter. A josepa> T. Cornell,
Marco and Albln drew, as did Metger ana R w Spvnce- W. F. Davidson,
Alapln; Winawer went down before Jnnow- yieasdell, skip....... 22 T. S. Birchall, sk 8
ski: Telschmann beat Caro: Tschlgorin van- ------ -----
quished Zinkl: Bum succumbed to Wal- Total...................... 127 Total ..................... 76
brodt. and Sueehting and bnglisch drew.

The fourth round was played to-day. me 
results are: Alapln was beaten by t aro 
on the first board; Albln and Zinkl divided 
honors on the second board; Burn heat 
Clnirousek on the third tame; Schiffers ad
ministered defeat to Walbrodt on the next 
board, While Blnckburno registered 
fourth viet.orv by beating Tschlgorin on the 
fifth board. Ê ngliseh and Telschmann drew 
on the sixth board ; Janowski scored 
against Berdeleben (retired); Metger beat 
Colm on the eighth board: Marco van
quished Schlechter on the ninth board, and 
Winawer beat Sueehting on the last board.
Blnckl ume leads with four games won. 
none lost : Janowski and Marco are tied for 
second, each having won three games anu 
lost one.

J
WIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
irveyors. etc. Established 1S52. Cor* 
ly and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
Buffalo, Sept. 16,-Flvst race, 5 furiongs- 

Pmkerton Scout 11.2, Gucckers, L-lttle 
Seals. Ityron Gross, 1*ontamka, 109, Hazxu 
m ùal-y F.. Bard,*lla, Dunette, Peggy K„ 
Betide, x09; Dlasmore il2.

S, vend race, 1 utile—L. B. 104, r roe 
Lance 107, Trayant 100, Stray Step 107, 
A mnirdou 10-t. Indio 102.

Thfrd race, 6 furlongs—Mantle, Mist,
Thud, Prutef, iSlr Teuny, Jazabel, 107.

Fouith race, 6 furlongs—Nabob, Lucid, 
12*>. viirenta H 8 Sp .nish I'rincess llO.
^Fifth r.iCe,' 6 furlongs—Hurl 97, Thomas 

Cat lu6 King Bon 97, Trayant 99, Sidney Bender ioS; Marsian 104, Patchogue 107 Re
fugee 104, Tray line 97, Rideau 103, Sum- 
mer Sea ^Ol, Never 104, Dr. Work 104,
^‘sixtli race, 5 furlongs—Harry Crawford, 
Newbury. Dogtown, Annetburn, Troll, Jay 
Hawker, 112; Exquisite, Charmeuse, Fu- 
lano, Seidcnbackv Mongolian, 109.

CLEAN SWEEP FOR FAVORITES.
Cincinnati, Sept. 16.—Malvolio had an easy 

victory lu the Garnet Stakes for 2-year-olu 
colis at t.akiiy to-day. Lieher Karl, Gall- 
vant Malvolio were the only other starters, 
and the latter was a hot favorite at 2 to o. 
Mober Karl was the pacemaker for the 
first five furlongs, hut lu the stretch Mal- 
vn'l’o caught up with him, and after an 
early drive the latter drew away and won 
us he pleased. Li. her Karl got the place 
hv 12 lengths from Gallvunt, who went 
lame early in the race. The favorites con
tinued to wlu with remarkable success, 
and the b oks were big losers. To-day the 
oublie choices made another clean sweep, 
taklnc every one of the five events. Weath
er Loi, aim threatening; track fast. Sum-
mFhst race. 5% furlongs, selling—French 
Giev If,7 iScherrer). 2 to 5, 1; Ada Russell, 
303 (j. Matthews), 10 to 1, 2: Azucenn, 109 
.j lùili 2 to 1, 3, Time 1.08%. Lena My
ers, Annie Taylor, Nanki Poo, Vcmba also

§
1

There is one place to have your foot 
fitted with foot-fitting shoes—The 
Slater Shoe Store. There’s a com
bination of shapes, widths and sizes 
that will make it possiDle to fit the 
most peculiar feet. Ihey’U 
and wear and wear—and look like 
thoroughbred shoes at the end, of 
their life.

%

aMlMARRIAGE LICENSES.
A TVITT SEjjtX jENT o*

i. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses, 5 Toron to-street. Bven- 
Ci Jnrvls-flti'eet.

i
TOR O IVT A 

1 OPERA HOUSE W 
This week-Sep. 13 to 18

TOWN | All Langlia |

BARGAIN
MATINEES

! wear
[n a ramsden. county clerk,
hurt House, issuer of marriage 11- 

Office hours, 10 to 4. ÜaTues., Thnr,. Sat.
I 15cEntire

| All Fnn | TOPICSBalcony 41.1. HOTELS.
t: GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
pnd Slmcoe-streets: terms ?2 per 
parles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Coming—Next Congress- 
man.25cEntire 

Lower Floorhandsome gold watch 
finishes first in The Times road race at 
Hamilton on Saturday. 11 •

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, (Vi
11 «

HANLAN’S POINTPRIZES LOST IN CHATHAM.
The citizens cf Brantford will remember 

that tome months ago there was consider
able agitation regarding a certain C.W.A. 
meet. There was a hot tight going on at 
the time between the cycle clubs of the 
G ty of Brantford and a cycle club In a 
place called Chatham. The Maple City 
scribes flooded the wheeling papers wltn 
letters ami short paragraphs, stating that 
they wei e the most hospitable, generous, 
honest and all-round saintly lot on earth. 
They would put on a thousand-dollar han
dicap. too, but the L.A.W. interfered. How
ever, they aid put on a 100-mlle road race. 
There were many good prizes offered in this 
event, and It is cmimeu. by more than one 
that the prizes got no farther than the 
printed programs. Frank White of this 
city won sixth p a-e, alter a hot ride, and 
A1 Muir captured seventh place. After all 
kind's of had luck ai d broken wheels, Dave 
Thomas finished In thirteenth place. Frank 
White's prize was said to be a parlor suite. 
The u inner of the said furniture Is anxious 
ns to its whereabouts. Surely the Chat
ham wond 'i s have settled up all I heir race 
meet accounts. It Is now in order for the 
Maple City people to do what Is honorable 
and send ' down these three prizes. Any 
committee possessed of the usual amount 
of deernev warn'd not think of misappro
priating parlor suites, etc., especially after 
the fellows paid their own expenses and 
rode ICO miles to secure them. Come, 
Chatham, be good. Brantford has forgiven 
you for taking the meiet from her, but 
those prizes are curs. There Is no doubt 
Sec etury Cairns has overlooked this mat
ter, and will forward the prizes at the 
earll st opportunity.—Brantford Expositor.

ELMS FOB STKEETSVILLE.
The Second Elms have received a tele

gram from VresidenrxQrnig/ notifying them 
to go to Streetsvllle dnwSaturelay to piny 
their first game of the semi-finals. Streers- 
vllle to plav the return match In Toronto 
the following Saturday. The Elms nad

>v:i MO KING WEST.
t To-day at 3.30 p.m.STORAGE.

BAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
ty. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
pnue.

THESLÂŸ1HCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
PROVIDENCE

vs. TORONTOart.

I W L FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
Bio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
k Arcade.

éxsxsxîXîXsXîXsXs^The World's Cartoonist.
-, Tipcister- It was an oversightno?ro°haveKmet Sam Hunter at the Union 

Station with a brass band.

To-morrow at 2.00 p.m., Providence 
vs. Toronto. Two games for one ad
mission. Reserved seats at Harold 
Wilson’s.

tr

I Opium.
FINANCIAL.

Ley TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
owi-st rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

«k Sliepley, 28 Toronto-street, lo-

&VICTORIAS THE VICTORS.
A three-rink returfi match was played 

Wednesday afternoon between the Victoria 
and Caer Howell Clubs on the latter’s 
lawn, resulting in a wlu for the visitors 
by 17 shots. The score :

Victoria.

A Care for t’hllblnln*. ^ it’g one of the worst habits ever
Dpnr Sirs,—I used Hagyard’s Yellow Oil g Indulged iu by human beings. We 

,.liill)lains this winter and found it most g want to warn the miafflicted and of- 
iffoitiifll It relieves the irritation almost 1 g fer a cure to those addicted to the 
f,wtnntlv and a few applications resulted in g use of that fatal drug. Ours Is a 
n pomnlete cure. F. L’Estrange, g permanent cure by the Pioneer In-
a compl port Sydney, Out. (•> stltutlon of Canada. Its worth

thousands to anyone afflicted and 
■t it costs so little. For particu- 
rs write

8 Hl.4A.tGKM, Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
x The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
x Cure Company, Limited.

DO NOT FORGET 1YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
»ld on margin; new syndicate com
plaît, whereby Investments pro* 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

Caer Howell. That Saturday is Bargain 
day at

Dr G Elliott, 
R Allies,
F Lockwood,

W Craudall,
K J Mahony,
A J Williams, , .
T Edmunds, sk... .15 C T Mead, sk ....14 

A F Wlgmore,
F 1’ Maniey,
J T Bm-llett,

W til 1 ?a
Frank Trlt Fell llfail-

0fHtahTe16aref;..lS7^d1^n“heFExSh,rion 
grounds while attending the Fall Show at 
Walkerton this afternoon. He hail not 
been well for some time past. Heart fail- 

the cause of death.

Cor. Leader Lane 
and Colborne St.McCOHNELL’S,J Miles.

F J Glaekmoyer,
H HannauVsk.18.’ .24 W Menzles, sk .... 9 

Mlavïson, JDEBCRead.

T SBBlrchail, sk.. .20 W Simpson, sk . .19

7 furlongs, selling—HighLEGAL CARDS.f S c nd race,
, pa |J. Matthews), even, 1: Liewanna, 

flMDupee). 7 to 1, 2; Parson, 101 (H. Wil
liams) 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.28. Big Knight.

Regina, Peggy, Tremaiu and Clara
a Third*1 race, 7 furloncs, selling—Ramona, 
1(17 iJ Hill), 4 to 5, 1; Oseuro. 1IH (('. 
TtHlffi 7 ro 2, il; Aunt Jane, loi (Thornton), 
12 to 1 3 Time 1.28. Forsythe, Dr. Cole- 

LAUROSSE POINTS. man. Solo, A. B. C. and Miss Ross also
with Stouffville out, there are stmfbnr lbp Garnet Stakes, 6 fur-

teams left for the t D -A. lutermertiate ' '’"lT^alvotlo, 115 (Scherrerl, 2 to 5. 1:
champ onship to Pla5 1 „L BerUn Sr Karl, 121 (T. Murphy), 11 to 5. 2:
follows. Markham ). I Uerboro, aud Berlin Dietj^r^n. ug (Q Hm) 10 t0 i 3 xlme

' The Maillard». ''In"",rf ”1,nnèr^of Dis- LFifth race, 1 mile, selling—Performance, 
and the Stars of Mmh a « i"'»1 » « ■u*î. 107 (I HUB. 2 lo 5, 1: L. W„ 95 (Hnstonl,

km it; sjvrf s; âsœa &tC'L1' "iS.W»as. ■“ -■ -

Special bargains in Domestic 
and Imported Cigars.

Try me for a box of cigars. 
I sell the highest class of 
goods at the lowest prie es .

ARKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Mo 
:innon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
L-streets.

ure was
Money to loan.

The Palmer House Kobbery.
Nicholas Moran, who was arrested under 

the name of Edward Hunt, for robbing 
W Elliott of Perth at the Palmer House 
ten days ago, was yesterday sentenced to 
nine months in the Central Prison.

The County Court.
Judge Morson commences non-jury cases 

In the County Court to-day, and the peremp- 
list is Sadler v. Parker, Toronto Car* 

Nesbitt, Taylor v. Watson.

kiEK SPOTTUN. BARRISTERS, 
piclu>rs, etc.. Owen Sound aud Wl- To-Day’s Display ,42,59 TotalTotal

'or Fine Trouscringa at $5 per 
pair sliould be senn by evory 
g ntleman in Toronto.

To see l lient is to buy them, 
so convincing are the qualities.

Ox-i View In 
Our WIjxcJows.

McLeod & Graham
109 King St. West.

ilE It & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
lcitors. etc., 10 King-street west, 

i. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.
tory 
pet Company v.

Andrade Away Ahead.
So One lia» Hurt.B Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

itors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Bank .Chambers. King-street east. 

Toronto-street. Toronto: money ta 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Conductor Murray I» Dead. Caracas, Venezuela, Sept. 16.-Retnnis
T . ___. pafPipt \furrnv from the presidential elections in the v«t-
Lmdcn, Sept. 16.—Mr. T i,’ nou8 stfites of the Republic show over-

for many years * conductor on be G.T.K. "onn majnrlll,,H (or General Andrade,
betwern Lor don and Sarnia, died at his , MinlKter tnrea dme: this afternoon, after a compara- ; V Minister to
lively abort Illness. 1 LuiteU otates.

A Qnccn street car loaded with passen- 
coKlded with a street .sweeper neargers

the Pet»T Street yesterday. The ear was dam
aged, but no une was hurt.

»WELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
md Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
p7 Bay street, Toronto. /
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Nearly every shoe man in town will tell you: 
“ Guinane’s can’t sell shoes at such a price 
and make a profit.”

But we do make a profit. Of course we 
lose on some lines when we are anxious to 
close them out quick. But generally we

If vye paid what every shoe 
for shoes—-could’t make any

make a profit.
man pays 
profit. :

SATURDAY ,
GUINANE’S SHOE BARGAIN DAY.

V.
::1

We will divide our savings in a liberal 
Judge by these prices: iway.

,

LIES' DEPARTAIENT.MI'S DEPARTAIENT.
Ladies* Dongola Kid Button 

Boats, extension soles, self tip, 
regular $-.50, Saturday Bargain
Day ................... }............

Ladies' Dongola I>id Button 
Boots, latest green shade, Good- 

l year welts, flexible solos, tegular 
I $4, Saturday Bargain Day. .. .$2.00 
Ladies' Kid Slippers, one strap, 

self tip. hand-turn soles, regu
lar $1, Saturday Bargain Day. 50c 

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords, 
Piccadilly too, patent tip and 
faced, hand-turn, regular $2,
Saturday Bargain Day ........... $1.00

Ladies' Flower City Kid Choco
late Shade Button Boots. Good
year .welts, coin toe, regular $4,
Saturday Bargain Day ..............$2.00

Ladies' Tan Lace Boots, exten
sion soles, pointed toe, regular 
$2, Saturday Bargain Day... .$1.00

Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
every pair warranted solid lea
ther, sizes (5, 7, 8, 9, 10, regular 
$1.50, Saturday Bargain Day.. 08c 

Men’s Calf Laced Boots. Good
year welts, coin toe, regular $4, 
Saturday Bargain Day ••••••

Men's Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
Piccadilly toe, extension sole, 
regular $2, Saturday Bargain

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots, ar
row point and bulldog toe, 
Goodyear welt, regular ->4.oO, 
Saturday Bargain Day..............$_.OU

M............$1.00

'

$1.00

S.:

;
Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, 

Strong and trusty," every pair 
warranted solid leather, regular 
$1, Saturday Bargain Day;,. - • 

Boys’ Cordovan Oxford Shoos, 
McKay sewn, opera toe, regular 
$1, Saturday Bargain Day.... oOc 

Bovs’ Cordovan Lace Boots, coin 
toe, extension soles, very dressy, 
regular $2, Saturday Bargain

Youths'" Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
every pair warranted solid lea
ther, regular $1, Saturday Bar-
gain Day ............ ............„ • y • 4BC

Youths’ Cordovan Lace Boots, 
Piccadilly toe, extension soles, 
regular $1.25, Saturday Barga.n __
Day............................................. .. ,ac

Children’s tough and trusty school 
boots, toe cap and hook, sites 
8, 9, 10, regular 75c, Saturday
Bargain Day..................................

Children’s Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, hand-turn soles, narrow 
and Philadelphia toes, regular 
$1.50, Saturday Bargain Day.. IOC

58c

:MISSES’ ono CHfLDREN’S OEFftRIfllENI
MMisses' Dark Tan Lace Boots, 

extension soles, pointed toe, re
gulp r $1.90, Saturday Bargain
Dayx . L............................................

Misses’ Chocolate Ton Button 
Boots, spring heel, self toe cap, 
regular $2, Saturday Bargain
Day.................. .. ..."....................

Misses’ Polish Calf and Dongola 
ICid Slippers, hand-turn soles, 
regular $1, Saturday Bargain
Day...................................................

Infants’ Enamel Strap Slippers, 
regular 50c, Saturday Bargain
Day....................................................

Infants’ Enamel Lace Boots, re
gular 50c, Saturday Bargain 
Day ...................................................

$1.00 %00c

$1.00

1

30c

:’ii'WEST OF SPÀDINA AVENUE.
All residents of the West End will appreciate the conveni
ence of our store at 510 Queen Street West. All Saturday 
Shoe Bargains may be had there.

/

W. J. Guinane,
YONGE STREET. 510 QUEEN WEST.210

VT

SUCCESS OF mu REBELS. Saturday 
Bargain Day

General Ollllos W.» Beaten, BotGeneral 
Snecesilnlperlre Diaz Hade a

Bnld- Gaerrlll* Warfare.
Havana, Sept. 16-During 

two days* the inhabitants of the City of 
Havana have been without meat. Milk 
also is very scarce. Only the sick in the 
hospitals are supplied regularly • with

At davbreak on Monday Col. Lacoste, 
with a body of Spanish troops, fell sud
denly upon the camp of the insurgent 
Gen. Castillos, at Santo Cristobal, Pro
vince of Havana, simultaneously at
tacking the front and rear. The insurg
ents were overpowered and abandoned 
the position, losing 16 killed and 11 
wounded. The Spanish losses were six 
killed and 13 wounded.

The insurgent General Perico Diaz, 
and Leader Gallo have made a success
ful raid in Weylcr’s Valley, in South
east Pinar del Rio, destroying the to
bacco plants and houses, matcheting 10, 
wounding 17 and capturing 18, uqd 
lynching two merchants.

A body of local guerrillas near Man
zanillo, while out foraging, were sur
prized by the insurgents, and in the 
engagement that followed lost eight 
killed and 11 seriously wounded with 
matehets.

the last

At McConnell's, corner Leader-lune and 
Colborue-fctreet. . tv

Call down and see how many Imported 
Cigars yon can buy for 25c.

Call and see how many Domestic Cigars 
you can buy for 25c.

Try mv Cc straight: 6 for 2oc Saturday.’ -» 
Try the cigars that others charge 5c 

straight; we sell 7 for 25c Saturday.
“How do wc do It?" we are asked. Sim

ply by buying In larger quantities than any 
other firm in the city.

POOR
GLASSES

or lack of glasses, often 
cause severe headache, 
neuralgia and nervous weak- 
nesss. If you" need good 
advice about your sight

Call and See
Our Expert Optician,

Who Will Examine 
Your Eyes Free.

Good Women Thrown Into Prison.
New York, Sept. 16.—A special to The 

Herald from Havana saj's: The Spanish 
authorities do not hesitate to show their 
resentment of the Interest displayed by the 
wives of Americans In the case of Evangel- 
hto Ooslo Cisneros. They have not onlv 
absolutely shut off the Cuban mold from ail 
communication with her friends, but they 
have thrown Into the prison for lewd 
women In Santa Clara five women who dar
ed to prepare a most courteous appeal to 
Genera 1 Weyler for the release of Kvnngel- 
Ino. All these ladles belong to the best fami
lies In *Santa Clara.

oooooooooooo
Scheuer’s GO

9 YONGE ST.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

An Old Joke Consrht she Ble Rleelriclnn.
From The New York Electrical Review.
Editor Maclean of The Toronto World, 

when Introduced to Mr. Charles F. Brush The latest Fad in Watches,
of Cleveland, who was attending the Brit- From recent advices the latest fnd^la 
ish Association meeting, enquired: lapel of the coat?6 8 ° "<U °m

“How’s Old Aleck?” Mr. E. K. Thomas, general manager of
“Aleck? Aleck? Which Aleck do you H. A. Lozier & Co., has just Hved on» .... as a present from a friend in Basle, Swiv

mean. | zorlnnd.
“Why, Old Alcek-trlcity,” quickly replied This dlbilnutive timepiece Is smaller than 

the cental editor R 5<- bit, but nevertheless the mechanism® i ‘ . - , . . , ! composing the works In It Is ns perfect
A moment later,the distinguished elec- nJd complete as those iu a watch of regu- 

trlclan and the Toronto editor were en gag- 1 lar size, 
cd In a combat to the death—of two lemon
ades.

the Louisiana State Bonrrt | pill we keep. They bavea great reguWjJ 
of Health wires Provincial Health Officer ilcti for the cure ,1?» PÀP Sm’i t h Lind- 
Brvce that two new eases of yellow fever j Complaint. jmii, are’an" ex-
have occurred, making a total of 18, with J say, write» -,1 ahas been trnn- one death so far. The type I, mild. I oeflenT medicine, been «

luivc cured her.” ca

A boat Yellow Jack.
President of

Only those who have had experience can
Pain with

your boots on, pain with them off— 
n^ght and day: but relief Is sure to t 

J who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

tell the tortures corns cause. Major E. II. Lemmon and
Montreal to-morrow on 

ed steamer Vancouver.
I
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THE

MINSTER SHE HOUSE
5IO Queen West.210 Yonge Straet.

Discussed by the 
Control Yesti

SUBWAY CLAIMS

Mr. James Forman Wil 
Deputy Assessment Ci

not Xot With the Content 
Fleming-The Gr.rgleu 
and Power Aqncdne» 
Board of Control'» >!»■ 
Hoiks Under Comtrn 
prchrnilve Beisort - Si 
Ball. ■

The Mayor preaided at y 
Ipg of the Hoard of Cun; 
Hallam’s return- for a chi 
Service
length. No accurate detail, 
the bicrd, but Aid. Huilai 
pressed for a recommeuda 
favoring the advertising for 
flcatiocs for four b ats of u 

and four of a

discu s d iwas

passengers, 
passengers. His s heme faj 
ing of tree Wharlage in let 
fare, with a service the s 
present supplied by the Tort
p.iny.

!>'■ «1er Municipal €
The alderman has still a not

of tae establishing of a ieij 
c.pal control.

Aid. Leslie wanted to kn<-
Hallam had any informallt» 
suça a 8.-rvice as r» quirt d 
ateu at a 5-eent fare, vut it 
toneme said he iiaa no.. 1 
ther sain that lie was epposi 
u 5-céut tare, lie favored 
tenders for a ferry service, v 
age, of the uuiucer of b.ati 
uidhtioncd, and a service cq 
tut one, io be awarded to u 
tng the best terms. Tula 
and tli1 rccommenüati >u v 
to bo ad vert.^e.

Aid. Lauib OU|
Then as to the alternate 

ferry ui Uer mui.icipal c ut 
Vigorou ly o, posed n oomme 
seneme. He objected to pJ 
payers’ mbney in Any such 
ness as a stiamboat Hue, 
winch is cvnMncd to a tew 
year, and while the ferry v< 
Ing such strong attractions 
Is impossible to get people 
Is ana. h urther, he didn’t 
money to come in direct ti 
private money. He objictct 
ratepayers’ money into a s 
lies.:.

Aid. R. H. Graham though 
ell’s instructions should be < 
the plans and sp?cidcatioiis 
live scheme should Ik- «dvr 
felt that tue prisent fare t 
too h gh, and therefore moi 
StrucxiOàs of Council be carl 

Aid. Leslie said that he l| 
municipal .control of the 
when that franchise wns U 
had occurred since that tlmj 
mind, but this ferry ecbem 
ent matter altogether, as tj 
large tract of property on 
h? considered it his duty 
fee could to rnbiunir the rnl 

tv, and if the establish 
Ut>d°r mun'clpal control woni 
traffic to Centre Islmrri. th 
tight to c insider tLe Torm 
piny in th? matter.

Aid. Lamb's Change 
All. Leslie then proceede. 

Lamb for his change of 1»

ei t

AT
goods

Friday, 17th Sep I

Autumna
Display,

OF

NE
GO

MANTLES-
Ladles' Black Cloth JocU 
Ladles’ Colored Cloth* Ja] 
Ladies’ Black Cloth Cap«j 
Ladles’ Colored Cloth < 
Misses' Black Cloth Jac.M 
Misses’ Colored Cloth Jai

THE KELVIN CAPE- 
Is the new golf style; wo 
a great variety of the 
family tartans, also in pi 
reversible cloths, of plat 
combinations.

• He.

iACX DILE^SS FABI 
The choicest of London a 
ltes In the new moire efl 
rich designs, In brocades 
turns, Many exclusive j 
here for the first time.

COLORED DRESS FA
Homespuns, Poplins, Co 
Wool Mixtures, and a mi 
of Costume Cloths, In ex 
atffianA 85c per yard.
Rich Black Brocade Dre 
8T>c, XI pe 
Black Luxor Silks, sm< 
and $1.25; grand assortm 
Blouses and Shirt Waisti 
Brocades, at 60c, 75c to J

r yard.

FOR TOURISTS AND 1 
Wc make a special di-j 

g Traveling Rugs. Wraps il 
Extra line of Real 1 
Shawls. In Black and Wil 
to $6 each. j

RUSTLING SILK UN! 
Fancy Stripe Taffetas. I 
style, from $6 to $10 eo<| 

SHIRT WAIST CLKAl 
A choice for 50c and $1J 
lot of this season's good4 
Cambrics, etc. ■
Ladles* Linen Collars on 
Ladles’ Tartan, Silk and] 
Ladles' Plain and Tart ai 
MAIL ORDERS given rp 
CATALOGUE lfiOt-S rea- 
upon application.

JOHN CATTO
King St., opp. the

THE TORONTO WORLD
BISHOP SWEATM'S APPEALsecond squadron that the Government 

acceded to the request, and organized 
the corps. It is now proposed to trans
fer this squadron from Toronto to St. 
Johns, Que. A strong protest must he 
entered against any such proposal. To
ronto is the greatest military centre in 
Canada. » We have three of the best 
volunteer regiments in the Dominion, 
and a fourth wiil likely soon be organiz
ed. In this district, of which Toronto 
is the centre, we have many fine regi
ments of infantry and cavalry. Nothing 
should be done to put a damper on the 
military aspirations of our young meu, 
and the removal of the dragoons will 
certainly have such a tendency. The pre
sent is no time to weaken our military 
forces. They are surely insignificant 
|nou^i as it is. The cavairy school in con
nection with the dragoons is doing good 
service in a community where more cav
alry regiments are located than in any 
other centre. Furthermore, the field 
oflicers in nil the infantry regiments 
hereabouts have made it a custom to 
qualify themselves by attending the rid
ing school in connection with the dra
goons. We do not quite contend that a 
corps should not be sent to St- Johns, 
but if any coirs is to tie sent, it should 
not be the Toronto one. The Mayor 
and Council and city members should 
bqstir themselves at once and summon 
a strong deputation to protest against 
this proposal of the Government, where 
by the efficiency of the militia of this 
district will be materially affected.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PA?SR.

No. 83 YONGE-STRBET. Toronto, 
TELEPHONES.

Million Fund I» Sadly In Need of Help end 
She Consequence» H«T be 

, Dl»a*lreai.1734Business Office 
Editorial Room . There Is a possibility that Trinity Uni

versity and Wycllffc College may have to 
close their doors to divinity students, so 
fur, at least, us Toronto Diocese la con
cerned.

Tins Is the outcome of the attitude of the 
diocese regarding the mission fund, au atti
tude whivfi has arousf d the spirit of Bishop 
tsweatman, who, bciore ids departure for 
England, issued a manifesto In The Dioce
san Umonlclc to all c-jugregatlons under 
his paternal care.

In this paper Ills Lordship says there Is 
an overdraft of iH>3V0 in the mission fund, 
and that unless the collections to tills end 
increase, - church extension Is out of the 
question. All the parishes are supplied, 
and (this is what is causing such dismay 
among prospective clergymen) no more meu 
can be ordained.”

The Bishop speaks very strongly regarding 
the conduct of the congregations, 180 'of 
which, many of them belonging to the lead
ing congregations of Toronto, nave failed to 
make any contribution to the misslpn fund, 
and th.s In the face of the fact that they 
are enjoined to make these collections by 
the synod, which Imposes penalties for 
neglect.

His Lordship 
insln

523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

301 Spadlnn-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Xonge-strect. 

1240 Quren west. 
657 Dundns-street. 
767 Queen cast

F. W. Beebe..
E. W. Duggan 
H, Willis ....
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Rbbnge....
G. B. Ezaid..

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Poetofflee), Hamilton. Telephone V6L H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

THE WORLD IS TUB UNITED STATUS.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United Stntee:

New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and llth-streer.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west. x__

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel itews Stand.

A. FEATHER-BED ROUTE TO THE KLON
DIKE. says their attitude Is de- 

cere. “It Is not new ma
ry we need to devise,” lie contends, 
sincerity in the use of that which we

fiant and 
chine 
“but

Quite a scheme that of James Kirk
patrick Kerr, Esq-, to got 
possession of the alternate 
fields of the Klondike, 
its a little attention. The first 
condition the scheme involves is this, 
that the Government will hand over the 
best of the alternate claims to men who 
are to fill the dual capacity of soMiers 
and miners. This is a toad business 
principle to start with. A man can’t be 
a soldier and a miner at the same time. 
Twenty men stationed in a barracks 
ready for duty on an instant’s warning 
are more effective to quell a disturbance 
than 100 men scattered among' out-of- 
the-way gulches and mountain peaks, 
there are no telephones, no railways in 
the Klondike, be it remembered. An in
surrection would probably be over be
fore Mr. Kerr’s soldier-miners could be 
summoned. The scheme is impractic
able. But there is still more serious 
objection to the proposal, and it is this, 
that Mr. Kerr or his company is to 
intervene between the Government and 
the soldier-miners in the distribution of 
the alternate claims. Mr. Kerr does not 
propose to give up his business m To
ronto to personally assume command of 
the 100 able-bodied Canadians whom it 
is proposed to send to the Klondike. 
Mounted on a Klondike charger, or even 
on a less pretentious hiill-cl’mbing bron
cho, Mr. Kerr would, no doubt, cut an 
imposing military figure, and his appear
ance at the head of the said 100 able- 
bodied Canadians would inspire terror 
into the dreaded revolutionists. But 
Mr. Kerr proposes neither to mount a 
charger nor to accompany the troops- 
His business wil! be the allotment of 
the alternate claims to the said 100 able- 
bodied Canadians. This he will do seat
ed in the handsome chambers of the 
Yukon-Klondike Co-operative Mining 
and Trading Company and Police Pro
tective Association jn Toronto; that is, 
if there really is to be an allotment at 
all, which is doubtful. The scheme real
ly looks like an attempt to get posses 
ston of the Government’s reserved 
claims in the Yukon country, not for the 
100 able-bodied men, but for Mr. Kerr 
and his associates. The project, we feel 
satisfied, will not be entertained by the 
Government. The alternate cldims were 
reserved for the people of Canada and 
not for Mr. James Kirkpatrick Kerr. 
If this esteemed gentleman wishes to 
strike it rich, let him put a pack on his 
back and start out for the Klondike as 
the rest of the people are doing. If the 
Government proposes to establish a 
Pullman car feather-bed route to the 
Klondike, tickets therefor must be 
available to all alike.

ourselves have created. The present atti
tude of the diocese to this fund Is mqst de
plorable and disastrous.” —-

gold 
It mer-

TUE LUETGERT Tli 121*

Prisoner Slipped Iu she Corridor end 
Sprained His Leg - fame Into 

ti ten on Crntehes,
Chicago, Sept. 16. —Adolph L. Lnet- 

gert limped into the court room to-day, 
leaning heavily on a crutch. The pris
oner, in tramping the jail corridor, had 
slipped and so severely strained his leg 
that walking was very painful.

The trial was not rostumil ■ ntil con
siderably later than usual. Prof. George 
Dorsey of the Field Columbian Mnceum 
was recalled to make a correction in 
the startling testimony he gave y ester 
day. Prof. Dorsey said that yesteiday 
he had said that the female femur 
bone which he had identified win from 
the left leg. He desired lo correct Ibis. 
The bone, the Professor said, was from 
the right leg.

Attorney Vincent annuli need that he 
would require on entire day to cross- 
examine Professor Dorset.

The cross-examination of. Prof. Dorsey- 
then began. .Attorney Vincent "tried 
in vain for over an hour to break the 
force of the professor’s identification of 
the femur, questioning him sharply as 
to the difference between, the femur of 
a male and female. Prof. Dorsey calm
ly explained with the aid of ithe bene in 
evidence. The prosecution expects to 
rest its case Satuiday afternoon.

THE HEBREW TEMPLE*» DEDICATION.
Editor World: Have you joined 

the aynagogue, or are you a son of 
one of the lost tribes? Had I not 
known your parents I’d have judged 
from the full reports you gave of 
the dedication of the Hebrew Tem
ple, on Bond-street, that your real 
name was Isaacson and not Mac- 

Dnncun MacTavish.
If friend MacTavish were connected
Gillean.

with a newspaper, where all classes and 
conditions of men pass in review before 
the editorial eye, he would soon learn 
to respect any ra<e of men that possess 
the characteristics that the Hebrews of 
Toronto aspire -to. The World extends 
the glad hand to every denomination 
and creed in this creed-ridden country 
th*t minds its own business, that is 
loyal to the country, that asks no fav
ors, and that expects nothing but fair 
and impartial treatment at the hands 
of the1 Government and the rest of the 
people. Such a class are the Hebrews 
of this city. The principles announced 
by Rabbi Lazarus and President Ben
jamin in their addressee on the occa
sion of the opening; of the new taber
nacle are such as will receive the hearty 
commendation of all who wish to see 
harmony prevail in this çountry. The 
World, for its part, ddes not care what 
religion a man professes as long as such 
religion does not oppose the personal 
and religions freedom of the rest of 
the community. Onr Hebrew fello-v- 
citizens ask no favors from the hands 

AH they desire to see is

Where 1* Charlie Stcwarl •
About three months 

the 14-year-old son of 
of 11% Rlchmond-street west, left Toronto 
'n company with another boy named No
ble. The intention of young Stewart was 
to go to Chicago. Noble and Stewart 
together as far as Fort Huron, where they 
separated. Noble returned to Toronto some 
time ago, but knew nothing us to the where
abouts of Stewart. He thinks Stewart got 
off the train at Battle Creek, Mich., with 
the object of earning some money before he 
went to Chicago. Since that time nothing 
has been heard of Stewart, and his father 
Is anxious about him. Mr. Stewart believes 
his son has met with foul play, as there Is 
no. reason why he should not hear from him 
If he Is still alive.

ago Charlie Stewart, 
Mr. Charles Stewart

The T. R. Kicks «Ter.
The Grand Trunk Railway has kicked 

over the traces of the Joint Traffic Asso
ciation. Both the Grand Trunk and the 
C.P.R. are members-«of the association, 

jmt the "Soo" road, which the C.P.R. con
trols, is not a membet’,* wherefore the C. 
P.R. Is able to give cut rates in east-bound 
freight ont of the Northwest, 
stated that in league with the Chicago & 
St. Paul lines the Grand Trunk will make 
independent rates of Its own.

Three new mogul engines were put on 
this division of the C.P.R. yesterday.

of anyone, 
an impartial administration of the law, 
irrespective of religion, class or creed. 
They make no demand for separate 
schools, but they are right in demand
ing that the Public schools shall not 
be used to disseminate this or that par
ticular religion. The Hebrews of To
ronto come within the category of peo
ple who mind their own business and 
who ask for nothing but fair play. We 
trust The World will never be slow in 
recognizing the claims of such a desir
able element in the community.

It is now

Oatarle Man Drowned at Rochester.
Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 16.—J. M. Mil

lard, a young man who came front 
Springfield, Ontario, about d yea# ago, 
vas drowned last night In the Erie 
Canal. He was riding his bicycle on the 
tow path, when his front wheel struck 
a stone, suddenly throwing him in the 
canal. It is thought he became en
tangled in his wheel, as he did not rise 
to the surface. The coroner removed 
the body and will hold an inquest.

WHOLESALE TRADE IN CANADA.
Oeu * Co. Bevlew the Slate or Trade at 

Montreal and Toronto. Which I» 
Generally Satisfactory.

Farmer Hand» Held Up for 8*37.
Sarnia, Sept. 16.—Robert Hands, a 

farmer, got acquainted with a young 
o to Brigden, a*nd 
t a lonely part of 

the road the stranger pointed a revolver 
at Hands’ head and relieved him of 
$37 cash. The robber then left, and is 
still out of the way of the police.

SLANDERING AN HONEST MAN.
Mr. S. B. Jackson, who disputes the 

pioneership of Rosedale with >lr. Edgar 
Jarvis, is laying himself open to a most 
elegant lawsuit. Mr. Jackson is Clerk 
of the Crown at Osgoode Hall,» and we 
are surprised to find him, of all others, 
circulating slanderous statements about 
ex-Mayor Fleming. Mr. Fleming ho-lds 
a responsible position at the City Hall, 
and anything that tends to discredit 
him in the eyes of the people or to ques
tion his sincerity and honesty will oper
ate prejudicially against his interests. 
Can the Assessment Commissioner of 
Toronto rest under the imputation that 
he is a trickster anfl devoid of sincerity, 
or -that he is playing false to the best 
interests of the city? Assuredly not. 
We therefore think it behooves him to 
get after Mr. Jackson with a sharp 
stick, because Mr. Jackson has just 
spread some exceedingly uncompliment
ary remarks about him. Ex-Mayor 
Fleming, it will be remembered, initiat
ed the Castle Frank Park project, and 
the deal with the St. James Cemetery 
Corporation incidental thereto. He re
commended the deal as being very much 
in the interests of the city. Mr. Jack 
sony now circulates the statement that 
'the Assessment iConjissioner advised 
Mr. George Lindsay not to purchase a 
house in Rosedale, because its value 
had been destroyed by this deal. Mr. 
Fleming's advice to Mr. Lindsay is given 
as follows : “Don’t take the house; it 
is not worth a dollar; its value is des
troyed by the fact of the cemetery com
ing there ” If Mr. Fleming knew that 
the deal with the cemetery people would 
depreciate the value of a large area of 
property within the city limits, he was 
certainly acting against the interests 
of the city. Mr. Fleming owes it to 
himself and the city to make Mr. Jack- 
son either retract or prove his asser
tion.

The business situation at Toronto is In 
Merchants are doing an un

man who wanted to g< 
offered him a ride. Agood shape, 

tive trade in most lines, and prices of 
leading merchandise are firm, with the ten
dency onwards. Naturally, the store trade 
has fallen off alnce Exhibition week, out 
travelers are oat on the road and meeting 
with suc-cens. Orders of a sortlng-up cmu
llet er arc fair, and shipments of general 
goods are going forward. Trade tor the 
season Is ahead of that for several years, 
and a hopeful feeling prevails in all lines. 
I'syiDCUtli tiro unri m«v urp 11 l»pl v to
continue so.
moat of the time being 
There is n scarcity of course grains, such 
as oats and peas, and prices of these are 
specially firm. Offerings of wheat are 
liberal, and with lower prices at leading 
markets, our market has sympathized to 
some extent. The speculative fever in se- 

Hlgher

East York Plains. *
Mrs. Arthur Rutter presented the M.P. 

of East York and the staff of The World 
last night with a basket of delicious plums, 
all grown in her garden at Rosedale. Some 
of them weighed about six ounces, and 
were as rich in flavor as they were big.good, and they are likely to 

t'armera are uusy threshing, 
given to wheat.

prices, art? re- 
the sentimentcurities continues, 

corded In many cases, and 
generally is bullish. Loan and land com
pany Issues are firm. Money is cheap, 
with call loans quoted in Toronto at 3% to 
4 per cent. Sterling exchange is weaker In 
sympathy with the New York market. Call 
loans are firmer on Wall-street, the demand 
for loans being exceptionally good. The 
Bank of England discount rate continues 
at 2 per cent., while the open market rate 
is 2% per cent.

Nothing very special has developed in 
general trade conditions at Montreal within 
the week. The actual Increase In the dis
tribution of merchandise Is gradual as yet, 
but the anticipated Improvement will likely 
be all the more healthy for this reason, 
and the feeling of confidence In the future 
is certainly becoming more pronounced and 
general. Collections as a whole can barmy 
be called good as yet, but improvement In 
this direction 's reported from different 

y liberal remittances 
October and November. 

The money market is amply supplied with 
funds, and call money Is still readily avail
able at 3% per cent.

many cat 
is bullish.
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Do You Use It?
quarters, and fnlrl 
calculated on for

are
It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so nd> preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote’ conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

A King-Street Sensation.
The display of the materials imported 

by McLeod & Graham for their cele
brated twenty-dollar suits and five-dol- 
lar trousers is attracting widespread at
tention. Every gentleman desirous of 
obtaining the best grades of materials 
shonld examine this stock. The above 
specials are original with this firm, and 
every care and precaution is taken in 
their manufacture. Sample patterns <>f 
these grand goods are on view in the 
window at 109 King west.

The Jnrtge Was Ill.
Mr. Justice Robertson being ill, the non- 

lury court cases which were to have been 
heard before him have had to be postponed.

KEEP THE DKAtiOOXS IN TORONTO.
Some years ago a number of our pro

minent military men, acting in conjunc
tion with the City Council and the city’s 
representatives in Parliament, urged 
upon the Government of Sir John Mac
donald the establishment of a. squadron 
of dragoons, to be stationed iu Toronto. 
At that time there was but a single 
troop in the Dominion, Its headquarters 
•being at Quebec. Toronto made out so 
strong a case for the formation of a

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wns the W’hole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
nnver
since. I, however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and 
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.’*

been troubled with rheumatism 
a bottle of Dr. 
1 always recom-

990 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

■ 100 Yoxok Street, September 17. 1897. 

For Saturday shoppers. In order to 
help reduce the stocks we are making 
extraordinary bargains in eve-iy de
partment from the Basement to the 

Top Floor. Those who have taken the trouble to investigate 
are surprised at the wonderful money-saving chances. We 
can’t tell of all, but these for Saturday are too good to 
Don’t exjjfect to find any of these left after to-morrow :— 

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES.
Ladies’ Fine Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched ; also Men’s 

Fancy Turkey Red and Navy Blue Polka Dot Handkerchiefs, 
regular price 5c apiece. Saturday at 8 for

Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, a large assortment of 
neat patterns, regular price 15c each. Saturday.......................

Extra Fine Net Oriental Laces, 5 54 to 7 inches wide, neat new de
signs, in white, cream and butter, very special at .... \.............

»i4-inch Sewing Silk Veilings, with satin edges, in black, ivory, grey,
, brown and navy blue, regular price 25c a yard, Saturday

THREE HOSIERY BARGAINS
fLadies’ Extra Fine Lisle Thread Hose, hand sewn seams, double 

heel and toe, high spliced ankles, regular price 50c, on sale 
Saturday.............................................................................................

^Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double sole, heel 
and toe, heavy and medium weight, really worth from 45c to 
65c, your choice Saturday morning for...

(Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel 
and toe, fine soit finish, very special........ ....................................

BARGAINS IN NEW GLOVES
! Ladies' 4 large Pearl Button French Kid Gloves, fine quality, with 

colored welts and stitching to match, in tan, brown, black and 
ox blood, regular selling price $1 a pair, on sale Saturday 
morning............................................................ .................................

^Ladies’ 4-button Kid Gloves in tan, fawn, mode, ox blood, black 
and brown, regular price 85c, Saturday for............................

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, with 4 buttons, in tan, ox blood, 
black, fawn and mode, every pair guaranteed, very special....

BIG SNAP IN MEN’S SHOES
475 Pairs Men’s Dongola Kid Laced Boots (goat skin) Goodyear 

welt ; also broken lots calf skin in tan and black, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price $2 to $3.50, Saturday........ .................... ..................

TWO CLOTHING CHANCES
60 Men’s Suits, three buttoned morning style, Navy Blue and Black 

West of England Worsted Serges, also Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot Cloth, first-class satin linings and good interlinings, 
single and double silk stitched edges, collar on vest, the very 
latest cut and style, pants well trimmed and made, sizes 34 to 
44, regular price $10.00 and $12.50, on sale Saturday at..........

40 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, Pure All-wool Imported West of 
England Colored Worsteds, Oxford grey, brown and light grey 
shades, coats neatly pleated back and front, good sateen linings 
and best trimmings, pants lined throughout, sizes 23 to 28,

_ regular price $4.00, $5.00 and $5.50 a suit, on sale Saturday.. 2.^0

REDUCED PRICES IN NEW CLOAKS

A Bargain 
Carnival
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22 only, Ladies’ New -Golf and Fancy Tweed Capes, latest styles 

and shades, our regular prices $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00. 
Saturday................................................................. . • • »................. 5-ooi:i

1 83 only, Ladies’ Golf Jerseys, colors brown, pink and light blue, 
extra fine quality and perfect fitting, our regular price $1.25. 
On sale Saturday..............................................................................

98 only, ladies’ Pilot Cloth Jackets, in navy and black, high storm 
collar, latest cut, our regular price $3.50 and $4.00. On sale
Saturday........................................................ :••••••'......................

9 only, Indies’ Black Cravenette Waterproof Cloaks, circular 
shape, latest London style, our regular price $7.00.' On sale 
Saturday............................................................................................

Si; r •75Fl

,

2.50
|ir ;

3-98[» Ei’’*

CLEARING PRICES IN LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster lucks, 1 row insertion, frill 

of fine embroidery, regular price 85c. Saturday........................
Ladies’ Corsets, fine sateen (black with fancy colors), 2 side steels 

each side, 5-hook clasp, sizes 18 to 30, regular price $1. Satur
day ......................................................................................................

Ladies’ All-wool Vests, short sleeves, extra fine quality, shaped, 
button front, silk embroidery around neck and down front, all 
sizes, in colors white, natural and pink, regular price $1.10. 
Saturday............................................................................................

Children’s Pinafores, white lawn, Mother Hubbard yoke,fancy braid, 
frill of fancy colored embroidery, sizes 1 to 5, regular price

\ 50c. Saturday..................... ...........................................................

.42
f!

k .48

j

II,
• !» ]

h EXTRA SPECIAL IN CURTAINS
97 pairs Fine Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 

wide, 3)4 and 4 yards long, new patterns in white and ecru, 
regular price $5 a pair. On sale Saturday...........................

eoo Opaqe Window Shades in assorted colors, size 37 x 70 inches, 
mounted on spring rollers complete with pulls, plain or decor
ated, regular price 40c each. On sale Saturday........................

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S HATS
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, new fall styles, lined with 

white satin and trimmed with silk, in black, tobac and nut 
brown colors, special.......................................................................

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Hats, in the newest stiff and fedora blocks, in 
black, brown, mocha and otter shades, good white satin lining, 
calf leather sweat band, silk band and binding, special...............

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats in the latest English and Am
erican blocks,' in black, Aldemay, London tan and otter colors, 
fine Russia leather sweat band, white satin lining and silk 
trimmings, special..............................................«..................... .

Men’s English and American Block Fur Felt Hats, finest quality, 
stiff and fedora shapes, best Russia leather sweat band, white 
satin linings and pure silk band and bindings, special,.............

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
»o sets of Dining Room Chairs, solid oak frames, quarter-cut pol

ished back,, solid leather upholstered seats, in sets 5 small and 
1 large armchair, regular price $15. On sale Saturday (a set)..

Before leaving the store take the Queen street elevator to the
third floor and see the handsome display of Furniture. Such
elegance in Furniture has never been seen in this city before.
It is worth coming miles to see.
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<CODHTY AND SDBORBAN NEWS-advocacy of th> municipal control of the 
street lull way. and bis uiburance scheme.

Aid. Lamb cla.meil that It would be nec- 
cesnry to go Into the show business If they 
wanted to make an Island ferry pay. He 
was of opinion that it would be several 
years before largo numbers could be ex
pected to visit Centre Is and. He thought 
those things bh;u!d ba left to private en- 
lerp.lse.

It was decided to ask the City Solicitor 
ns to the powers of the -Council In estab
lishing a ferry under municipal control, and 
In the meantime plans and specifications 
are to be advertised for of bmts, full lu- 
tormution of cost of boats and of running 
to be furnished. For the plans that are 
adopted $-WO will be paid for the plan of 
the large boat and flOJ for the sail

are no cars, In driving their cattle from 
the market to their slaughter houses, as 
they destroy the lawns by being turned ofli 
the tracks. 2 There is neither honor nor 

the people. The goods and the 
% up every statement we make.

❖«in
my Hell Vein.

Aid. Hallam has arranged for the distri
bution of the prizes wdn by the school 
children on School Children’s Day ut the 
Fair to take place In the Council Cham
ber, City Hall, on Saturday morning next 
at 10 o’clock

Mr. M. B. Jackson, Clerk of the Crown at 
Osgoode Hall, has written the Mayor, pro
testing against the acquisition of the Cas
tle Frank property by the city as Is pro
posed In ex-Mayor Fleming's scheme.

VDTT ON CAN A VI AN FISH•

Budget of Interesting Mews Gathered by 
World Correspondents Over 

a Wife District.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—A 

meeting to form a Liberal Club for the 
Town of Toronto Junction will be held In 
The Tribune Building on Monday evening 
next.

At the traps on the Wllloughby-avenuc 
grounds this afternoon the following scores 
at 20 birds were made: Smith 16, D'Eye 
16, Agin 13, Hardy 13. At five birds: D’Eye 
made 4, Agin 3, Hardy 3 and Smith 3.

William Osborne, who has been peddling 
furniture polish in the vicinity of late, 
was arrested on Davenport-road \gy Chief 
of Police Boyce and Constable Flintoff to
night. He Is wanted at Weston, where, a 
few nights ago, he endeavored to take 
possession of the bar at the Eagle House 
and drew a knife when prevented from 
taking a horse and rig out of the shed. 
The constable was instructed to arrest 
him at the time; but had no warrant. Soon 
after an information was laid and the 
warrant Issued, but Osborne had made his 
exit In the meantime.

t
i

OE HOUSE *
*iDiscussed by the Board of 

Control Yesterday. Fall.....
Fashion

In Ladies' Hats is revealed 
in- the Millinery Section. 
This is an ever-popular and 
busy women’s hat store, be
cause we do the business to 
the satisfaction of the most 
particular customer.

1
10 Queen West.

§||BSH!SUBWAY CLAIMS SETTLED. 1one.

n town will tell you: 
bes at such a price

Helmay Claim* Mlilrrt.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming made _ . „ BI.VI--

n report In references to elnims for dnm- Y»»*#» Fishing «'nmpnnles ere turning 
ages, etc.. In connection with the Queen- Against Ihc uwly Imposed-Went te 
street subway. He reeommeuded that $4<H> n.hrrmen.be paid A. G. and J. Gownnlock In full m- 0-1 «-needle»

Dafferls-strcet; Toronto General Trust against the imposition, of duty oa tisn 
Company $1500, 1215 Queen-street; Dr. J. taken by them m Canadian wateis.
L. Gruffam $1200, 1205-7 Queen-street; To- X number of hah comptfhies, who de- 
ronto General Trust Company $300, 12-7) rlnre they ure working with American 
Queen-street. This makes nine eases set- c„, i ,,ro in iinhit of tnkiuc
tied out of 13, two of which wUl likely <ap-tal , are in the habit of tnk ng 
bave to be nabitrated. fish in the Cnnndinn waters in the great

The Hi puty « ommi.sloner.hiv. chain of ldkes and bringing the fish into
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 1ms T»ted State» ^ 

brought In another report, In response to a nmree. Some of the Fed-sral colloct ^ 
request of Aid. Lamb, In which the com- of customs have been requiring such 
mlssloner reported against the appointment companies to pay a duty of one-fourth 
of Mr. James Forman as deputy commis- of one per cent, a pound on fish thus 
sloner, ns he contemplated several changes ] ralight
In his department, and also that the Conn- | A nrXteet from the ttiiffnln Fish fipower to appoint a deputy com- I A Protest from tne HUnnio Tisn v im

He recommended, however, that pony against the imposition of this duty
was sent to the United States General 
Appraisers, and there was a hearing in 
the matter before General Appraisers 
Lunt and Charrette.

George Chaton of Buffalo appeared as 
counsel for the Buffalo Pish Company, 
and there were also representatives of 
the Lake Ontario Fish Company of Cape 
Vincent, N.Y.. the Ainsworth & G.inney 
Company of Sautt Ste. Marie, and two 
or three other fishing companies.

“The pont at issue," explained one cf 
the importers, “is, what does actually 
constitute an American fishery?"

The customs officers maintain that 
fish caught by Canadians, even if they 
are in the employ of American 
ponies, cannot be classified as having 
been caught by citizens of the United 
States.

Considerable testimony was taken yes
terday regarding the methods of catch
ing, collecting and shipping the fish that 
are taken in the great lakes. The Gén
érai Appraiser» reserved thevr decis
ion-

10.

Mr. James Forman WiW Now Be the 
Deputy Assessment Commissioner,bfit. Of course we 

I we are anxious to 
But generally we 

id what every shoe 
Lould’t make any

Men’s Clothing Saturday SECOND
FLOOR

Absolutely impossible to go wrong if you 
buy your Clothing here.

Set Net With Ihe Convent of ltobcrt J. 
Fleming-The Georgian Bay Ship « anal 
■nd Fewer Aqueduct Co. Agalm-The 
goerd of Control'e Vieil lu the Civil 
Hoiks Under Construction - A Com
prehensive Keport - Sole» From Ihe 

■all.

North Torenfe.
The North Toronto C.C. will play the 

Inst match of the season against Wood- 
blue C.C. on the Davlsville grounds to
morrow.

The report that nothing will be done by 
In the extension «.f Its 
till next summer is en

ds Stout Men's Saits, sizes 38 
to 40, in all-wool Canadian and 
Scotch Tweeds, in several neat 
patterns and colors,made speci
ally for short,stout men, pants 
large in waist, coat in four- 
button sacque style, worth up 
to $12, tor .................................

11
the city railway 
line to Deer Park 
tlrelv without foundation. The township 
solicitor uud the solicitor for the street 

av had a meeting yesterday morning, 
sslng details of the agreement, and a 

special meeting of the council will shortly 
be convened to further consider the appli
cation.

The scare article In one of the city even- 
of the running off of the 
the Metropolitan cars was 

oration. TTie car simply 
at the temporary bend 

won occasioned by an

9 I
$0.25r\cil has no 

mlssloner.
Mr. Forman’s salary be Increased from $1,- 
400 to $1800.

Aid. Lamb was very much surprised and 
pained that the assessment commissioner 
did

The Mayor presided at yesterday’s mcet- 
jpg of the Board of Control, when Aid. 
Hallam*» tchem? for a cheap Island ferry 

discu sffl at considerable

ARGAIN DAY. rnllw
dlscu 4 Men's Fine All-Wool Marling 

Beaver Overooats.in dark navy 
'blue and black, lined all 
through with quitted satin 1 n- 
ing, finest mohair sleeve lining, 
stylish cut and fit, your tailor 
would charge you $22 to $25, 
our price, special for...............

Boys’ All-Wool Imported Clay 
Worsted 3-Piece Suits, short 
pants, sizes 28 to 33, in very 
fine twill, warranted fast cob 
ors, best of farmer satin linings, 
superior trimmings, silk-stitch
ed edges, perfect fit, worth 
$0.50, special ...........................

oisendee
length. No accurate details were presented 
the bitrd, but Aid. Hallam appeared and 
pressed tor a recommendation to Council 
favoring the advertising for plans and spcel- 
ficatiens for four b ats of a capacity of 1UÜ 
passengers, and four of a capacity of UtlO 
passengers. His B'hpme favored the grant
ing of tree whirl age in lelurn for a 5-cent 
fare, with a service the same as that fit 
present tuppli.d by the Toronto Ferry Com-

avings in a liberal 
ces:

not advise the appointment of a dep
uty assessment commissioner. He thoughe 
that some public recognition of Mr. For
man’s long and faithful services should be 
made beyond the mere Increase of salary, 
by conferring on him the houor of the title 
of deputy.

Aid. Graham agreed with Aid. Lamb that 
some recognition of Mr. Forman’s long ser
vice should be made.

Aid. Leslie objected, pointing out that 
by recommending such appointment would 
be a direct slap at Mr. Fleming, who was 
lust appointed on the understanding that 
lie would change affairs In that office, 
and for which a large salary Is paid. Alu. 
Leslie claimed that Mr. Forman baa been 
In his position for several years simply 
because he dhl his duty. He wanted tne 
report of the commissioner sent on to Coun
cil without any recommendation.

Ill* Mew Title.

ings yesterday, 
track by one of tu 
the acme of exagg 
ran off the track

-

13.75at York Mills and 
accumulation of earth on the roils.

It has been mooted that North Toronto 
will be placed in East York constituency 
for the coming local election and that a 
statutory provision has been violated by 
its not having been placed In that riding 
before.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
ies’ Dongola Kid Button 
>ots. extrusion solos, self tip, 
L-ular $2.50, Saturday Bargain

!

$1.00hv pany. lurk (uu nIt New». 7.75ies’ Dongola I>id Button 
jots, latest green shade, Good- 
:ir welts, flexible soles, tegular 
. Saturday Bargain Day....$2.00 
ies’ Kid Slippers, one strap.
If tip. hand-turn soles, regu- 
r $1, Saturday Bargain Day. 50c 
ies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords, 
eeadilly toe. patent tip And 
eed, hand-turn, regular $2,
iturdav Bargain Day ...........
ies’ Flower City Kid Choco- 
te Shade Button Boots. Good- 
ar welts, coin toe, regular $4,
iturcfay Bargain Day.............$2.00
ies’ Tan Lace Boots, exten- 
[>n soles, pointed toe, regular 
!, Saturday Bargain Day....$1.00

- -U.ilrr Municipal Cxnlrol. eonv Mr. David Duncan, third concession,Ko,t 
York, Don P.O., has a very fine 10-acre 
field of ensilage corn, which will average

Tie alderman bus still another scheme,that 
of Uc establishing of a ferry under muul- 
cpi! control.

aid. Leslie wanted to know whether Aid. 
HaUim had any information showing that 
sucu a Service as r. quilt d could be oper
ated at a 5-cent f.ue, out the latner ot the 
toutm- said he had no.. Aid. Leslie fur
ther sain tout ne wus opposed to specifying 
» 5-ceut tare. He faVvted ihe culling for 
tenders for a ferry service, wltu free wuarf- 
sge, ot the miuicer of b. ats with capacity 
miUtioncd, and a service equal to the pres- 
tnt me, to be awarded to tne tenderer giv
ing tne best terms. Tills was agreed to. 
Hid th- recommendstim went to Council 
to so advert.se.

MEN’S ÏSS" SATURDAY MAIN
FLOOR Men’s Shoes 

^ Saturday
13 feet In height. Some American visit
ors pronounced it the finest they ever saw.

James Todd of Woorlbrldge struck his 
dog with a bat. It sprang at him and bit 
a piece out of his cheek, which resulted 
In a painful wound requiring medical at
tendance.

John McArthur of the Township of York 
is asking for an Injunction to restrain the 
Township of York from allowing water to 
run from the highway onto his property 
on Yonge-street, and for damages for the 
flood that has already damaged hie prop-
e,Th"e Epworth League convention at New
market closed yesterday and was very 
successful throughout. On Wednesday Rev. 
Mr. Matthews presided and Itev.Mr. Dewey 
of Aurora addressed the convention on 
“Claims of Sabbath School on the Congre
gation." One of those claims dwelt up
on at large by the speaker was trashy 
books being read by the children. "The 
Alms of Sunday School Work" was ably 
dealt with by Mr. W. C. Henry of Thorn
ton and Rev. H. Buchanan of Alllston. 
Mr. Stouffor and Mrs. McClelland tnter- 

nroceedlngs with appropriate 
The features of yesterday's 

"Mlsslonn

The men of Toronto are invited to view this season’s
Inducements in

On motion of Aid. Lamb, it was recom
mended that Mr. Forman be appointed 
deputy assessment commissioner at a sal
ary of $1800, Aid. Leslie being the only 
dissenter.

A. J. H. Eekardt, coffin manufacturer, 
wrote asking for the extension of a num
ber of privileges, his ten years’ term hav
ing about expired. He had received a 
number of letters from other towns, but 
would remain if privilege» asked for were 
granted. The matter was referred to the 
assessment commissioner to deal with.

Georgian Bay < anal Company Again.
A letter was read from the secretary of 

the Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power 
Aqueduct Company, asking for the priyil- 

; ego of supplying electric energy and the 
lighting ot the streets for a term of years. 
Mr. fi. A. Macdonald was present and 
said the offer was a néw one, all that was 
asked for was that the company be allow
ed to supply light and power to citizens 
at less than half present rates» and the 
lighting of the streets for a term of ten 
years at the rates now paid.

Aid. Lamb jocularly suggested that the 
matter be referred to Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming. The alderman then went 
on to oppose the scheme, the old argu
ments, with which the public has become 
so familiar, being gone over, while Aid. 
Leslie as strongly supported the proposal 
going to Council with the board s recom
mendation. ^ „ , . ..

As a similar letter bad been sent to the 
Council, it was decided to give Council a 
chance to act first, and the mutter will 
likely be discussed at the Council meet
ing on Monday next.

Wage* Raid by Subway Contractor*.
The Engineer wrote regarding the rates 

of wages paid ,by the subway contractors, 
some of the men not getting the union rate 
of wages. It was left with the Mayor anu 
Aid. Lamb to look info.

The Solicitor is to notify the proper 
ties that action is fd'rré taken against the 
owners of lands on which noxious weeds 
are growing.

1attractive offering in correct Furnishings, 
price as well as style for Saturday. SECOND FLOOR

Men’s Green Color Box-Catf 
Lace Boots, coin toes, also 
Wax Calf, with needle toes, 
rcg. $2.25 to $2.50, all size»,
special ........................................

Men’s Black Box-Calf Lace 
Boots, Goodyear welt, also En
amel Calf, with needle toes, 
reg. $3 to $3.50, all sizes, spec-

$1.00 THE FELLOW FEVER. Puff Ties, latest patterns and 
colorings, reg. 50c, special.... 

Fine Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, double heel and 
toe, reg. 45c, special 3 pairs

Fleece Lined Shirts or Draw
ers, extra soft and unshrink
able, drawers trouser
ed, reg. $2 a suit, special.........

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handker
chiefs. hem-stitched, reg. 20c,
special 2 for ...........................

Unlaundered White Shirts, good 
quality of icotton and 4-ply 
linen bosom, double to shoul
der, made with continuous fac
ing, rcg. 75c, special...............

25c
- People at Jeeksen ere Selling Deleted 

Down-Eight Cues of I he Plegne 
In Ihe City.

Jnckgon, Miss., Sept. 10.—No nore 
people are leaving the city, for two 
reasons; there are very few left here 
and none of these can get out cn ac
count of the rigid quarantine tluown 
around the town. Business is . dead. 
The town having got rid of the excit
able persons, to the uumlier-of several 
thousand, the chances of those 
ing are correspondingly increased should 
trouble occur, and the |>eoplo are theie- 
fore feeling easier. There are eight 
cases of yellow fever fit present in town.

finish-
150

1.058
1.00forAid. Làmb Obfccl».

Then as to the alternative scheme of a 
ferry uvtler municipal control. Aid. Lamb 
Vigorou ly o, posed rt commending any sueii 
seneme. He vbjtc.cd to plac.ng the rate
payers’ money in Any s.icu precarious busi
ness as a sttamboat line, the business of 
wuich :s confined to a lew months In the 
year, and while the ferry company arc giv
ing such strong attractions at the Point, it 
Is impossible to get people to go to Centre 
Is ana. Further, he didn’t want the public 
money to come in direct competition with 
private money. He objected to putting the 
ratepayers’ money into a speculative busi
ness.

Aid. R. H. Graham thought that the Coun
cil’s instructions Fhould be carried out, and 
the plans and specifications for the alterna
tive scheme should b? advertised for. He 
felt that tue prisent fare to the Island Is 
too h gh, and therefore moved that the in- 
Btrucv.ons of Council be carried out.

Aid. Leslie said that he had opposed the 
municipal control of the street railway 
when that franchise was let, and nothing 
had occurred since that time to change his 
mind, but this ferry scheme was a differ
ent matter altogether, as the city owns «a 
large tract of property on the Island, and 
he considered it his duty to do whatever 
h1 could to «nbajBoe toe value of that prop- 
eitv, and if the establishing of a ferry 
nod *r n>un civil control would Increase the 
traffic to Centre Island, the board lind no 
tight to c msidcr the Toronto Ferry Com
pany in the matter.

Aid- La mb'* Change of Heart.
AH. Lcvlle then proceeded to score Aid. 

Lamb for his change of heart, citing his

25c1 Extra Quality Men’s Fine 
Scotch
Drawers, ehirts seamless and 
drawers sateen faced, reg. 
$1.25, special...............................

Shirtsv- Wool or

IS’ dill CIELDREI'8 0EF1RT1ENT
2.5090c ialses’ Dark Tan Lace Boots, 

tension soles, pointed toe, re
liât $1.90, Saturday Bargain
ay ................................................
ses’ Chocolate Tan Button 
riots, spring heel, self toe cap, 
gular $2, Saturday Bargain

50c
SECOND 
FLOOR

The new autumn styles—modish things in hats for 
that you like, and prices that are very remarkable for new 
goods :

MEN’S HATS SATURDAY90c vemnm- spersed the 
selectl
work were an addrewt on 
Campaign Work." by Dr. Hntherland. and 

address on “How to Reach a I-nrgcr 
Number of Yonng Men by and for the Bp- 
worth League."

Dress=making
THIRD FLOOR

oils.
nd men

$1.00ay Take Elevator.
It will not be yours to be 

disappointed the way la
dles’ dresses are made 
here. You have the op
portunity to consult with 
one of Canada’s ieadi.ig 
artists In dress-making, 
who can advise wisely and 
make up skilfully.
Parlors 
located and Inviting to 
ladles.

«es' Polish Calf and Dongola 
id Slippers, hand-turn soles, 
gular $1, Saturday Bargain

A New «Huw •« M.blle
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 16.—The Board of 

Health reports one new case of yellow 
fever to-day. making five cases in all de
clared. There have been no deaths, 
patient being discharged to-day.
y BIT TO RK CBXTRA L’S EMPIRE 

STATE EXPRESS.

IEast Toronto.
jWhile wheeling on Broadvlew-avenue 

John Willis, who resides at 67 Elllott-strcet, 
collided with a carriage and broke bis col
lar bone. . , „

A large representation of the people ot 
Little York and York Township attended 
a meeting called for the purpose ot discuss
ing the extension of the Toronto Street 
Railway from Broadvlew-avenue along the 
Danforth-road as far as Little York. A re
solution was unanimously passed express
ing the belief that it would be.a great mu
tual benefit to the Street Railway Com
pany and the people living on the Dau- 
fortb-roed, as well ns to the people of York 
township that the line be extended. A de
putation was appointed to wait on and 
lay the matter before the company. It was 
also the opinion of the meeting that gas 
mains should be told In Little York and 
that a good lighting spstem be Introduced. 
The people of Little York are sanguine as 
to the prospects of development in their 
village They have now first-class educa
tional facilities. The streets have been 
told out on a definite plan that cannot fall 
to make a very pretty village when build
ing takes place.

The members of the deputation nominal 
ed to interview the Street Railway officials 
stated to The World representative that 
it Is their Intention to sugges that a belf 
line be formed by building the tne along 
Dunforth and dojvn the road which passes 
the Hunt Clubhouse as far as Victoria 
Park. In this way a belt line could be 
built similar to the Deer Park extension.

William Clayton and Mary Clajton, who 
have been committed for trial on a charge 
of manslaughter, were liberated yesterday 
afternoon, when they secured ball for $2,- 
OOU. Mr. W. D. Stonebouse Is their bonds-

ity fur felt, best of trimmings, 
black, brown or fawn, reg. $3, # 
special......................................... «-9V

A special Hne of Men’s English 
Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in black, 

Onba_new fall

ay
nits’ Enamel Strap Slippers, 
cular 50c, Saturday Bargain

nits’ Enamel Lacc Boots, re- 
ilar 50c, Saturday Bargain

one

ay

brown and 
shape, lined or untined, reg- $2, 
special .........................................

lay
1.50Fast Traie Beeerd *» Hew Terk-Empire 

Slate Express Cavers 14» Miles 
In 143 Mleetes.

Buffalo, N.Y., July 16.—When the 
west-bound Empire State Express left 
Syracuse at 2.24 this afternoon it was 
23 minutes late, due to delays on the 
Albany division. Conductor Johnson 
said to Engineer Edgerton: “Make up 
all you can between here and Buffalo." 
“I’M try," said Engineer Edgerton.

The train arrived in Buffalo at 4.47, 
two minutes behind time. It bad made 
up 21 minutes on its schedule, making 
probably the fastest time ever made by 
a regular train. The 149 miles were 
covered in 143 minutes, which includes 
a two-minute stop at Rochester and 
two slow-ups for water and at cross
ings.

This run beats all the records of the 
Empire State Express, although the 
engineer’s only idea at the time was 
to bring his train to Buffalo as 
to the schedule time as possible.—From 
The Chicago Times-Herald, July 17. 
1S97.

The
tire pleasantly

Children’s Berlin Wool Toques, 
in plain or fancy stripes, reg. 
35c, special ...............................

Bovs’ Fine English Felt Soft 
Hats, in black, brown and tan, 

silk bindings, calf leather
NA AVENUE.

23cpuresweat bands, reg. $1.25, spec-ill appreciate the conveni- 
treet West Ali Saturday

A Bargnin Table of Men’s Soft 
and Stiff Hats, odd sizes, in 
black

pat- 75cial illl-U OUU. AAtULO, trxxvi
black, seal brown and fawn, 
reg. $1.25 to $2, special...........Mew's Very Newest Styles in 

Soft or Stiff Hats, extra qunl- 1.00
l*rocre*s of €*ivle Work.

A report was presented of the board's In
spection of the various works now under 
construction in the city. It showed that 

I the board had visited the Queen-street sub
way. and found that tne southern wall, be
tween Dufferin-street and Gladstone-ave
nue, is up to the finishing course of stone, 
and that the contractor has started on the 
northern wall. He has about sixty men 
of different trados employed. He does not 
seem, however, to be making as rapid pro
gress as he might. He Is thus losing the 
advantage of the favorable season, which 
will throw him Into the fall weather, when 
there Is apt to be more or less interference 
with the work. There are four iron gird
ers on the ground ready for the bridge su
perstructure. The Engineer has issued an 
order to the contractor to proceed with the 
southern portion, west of Dufferln-street, 
which means that the whole work will be 
completed under the present contract.

1 he Mew City Hell.

Saturday Surprises in Hosiery and Underwear. :|

inane, <SfF£ thisWe clip the prices in Hosiery and Underwear. It is a day you want items of 
kind, and quality and price combine for your benefit :

Ladies’ Extra Heavy Plain or 
Ribbed Rlnek Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced ankles, double 
sole, special 3 pabs for.........

Boys’ Extra Heavy Wide Rib
bed Black Wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, all sizes, sp?c-

510 QUEEN WEST.
Boys' Extra Fine Finish English 

Worsted Hose, double heel and 
toe, special 35c, 45c and ...

Seasonable Hosiery.
Ladies’ Extra 

Fine Plain 
nr Ribb’d
Black Cash
mere Hiise, 
double sqle, 
heel andyoe, 
in seamless 
fash ioned, 
wide or nar
row ribbed, 
a I 1 sizes, 
sp; cial........  25c

vm 50c
* if! a 1.00aturday 

largain Day
Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Merino 

Drawers, ankle length, epec- 1
near 35cFriday, 17th September, 1897. ial

,Ladies’ Plain Merino Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, draw
ers ankle length to match, 
special .........................................

Ladies' Ribbed Black Wool 
Vests, high neck, short sleeves,
60c, long sleeves.......................

Ladies’ Ribbed Natural Wool 
Combinations, ankle length, 
buttoned on shoulder, special.. 1.25

Children’s Natural Wool Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, reg.
25c, special.................. ".........."

Children’s Black Wool Tights, 
“Health Brand," special ..... 35c

Autumnal 
Display

20cial
man.AKOTItER RAIl.TFAT WRECK, Mr Robarts, who has been a member of 

ement Committee ot Emmanuel 
Church of this village, has

■50e
Ladies’ Extra Flue French Fin

ished Black Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced ankles, double heel 
and toe, special 3 pairs for..

Seasonable Underwear
Children’s and Ladies’ Plain or 

Ribbed Black Wool Hose, all 
sizes, special .............................

Ladies' Extra Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, in plain 1-1 ribbed 
or 2-1 ribbed, ' extra fine fin
ished, special ...........................

would the local paper, the daily store news of the Big Store. It brings good news 
Whatever it tells cf can be ordered by mail. __________________

Upon the board visiting the new clty 
buildlugs a very thorough inspection was 
made, and In company with the architect 
they made a tour of the entire build
ing to better acquaint themselves of what 
progress was being made.

The eontnyitor for the plastering had a 
year to do the work, and Ills time started 
from the 1st of March of tills year, and so 
rapidly has tills work gone on that the 
whole of the contract for plastering will ho 
completed in October, thereby taking not 
more than seven months.

The carpentering has been advanced so 
far as to allow of other trades to proceed, 
but no trimming bus gone on the Inside oi 
the building, nor will not until such time 
as the heating Is started, which will be to
wards the end of September. In the mean
time all the finishing work is being got 
out bv the contractor, and within a very 
few weeks n very large force of carpenters 
will be employed placing this work In po- 

i sitlou.
The tower has made rapid progress since 

the work was started, an additional height 
; of some 34 feet having been put upon it, 

leaving about 15 feet yet to complete be
fore the main cornice to reached. Above 
this are the large clock dials, which, prac
tically speaking, take up the whole of the 
tower and leave very little stone work to 
do. All the stone will be shipped this 
month for the completion of the tower, and 
it Is expected will lie completely cut to
ward the end of October.

The progess of the Imildlng has the ap- 
pearanee of bring rapidly pushed forward, 
and with the same rate of speed will be, 
in all probability, very «ear completion 
before the winter months are over. There 

with this wo' k 
331 men In the

the Manag 
Presbyterian 
resigned.

Fer the Beepenln* at Bplrltmil Life.
Rev. John Sloan, Glasgow; Rev. Frank 

Webster Birmingham, and Rev. Charles Inw'ood, Belfast, who attended the Kes
wick lEng.i convention this year, arrived 
tu the city yesterday, after boding meet
ings in London, Brantford and Hamilton.

Rev Mr Sloan, while In town, will bt 
the guest of Rev. Dr. McTavlsb, 7b Urosve- 
nor-KLieet Rev. Mr. Webster will be eu- 
tertained by Rev. T. V. DesBarres, Bloor- 
sJret east and Rev. Mr. Inwood will stay 
w.th Rev Ktmore Harris, Waimer-road.

The brethren will rest quietly untl sun 
day, When they will occupy city pulpits.

itev Mr Sloan will preach In Dunu-avc- Pre/bytermn Chuich, 1’arkdale, on 
Sunday morning, and In Central Presbyter
ian Cuurch in the evening.

Rev Mr. Webster will conduct services 
In St George's Church In the morning, md 
St Paul's (Anglican) in the evening.

Rev Mr lnwocd will be beard In the 
Metropolitan Church In the morning, and in 
Walmer-road Baptist Church In the evening.

Next week, beginning Monday, the breth
ren will hold convention for several days 
In Association Hall.

McConnell's, corner Leader-lane and
tome-street-. IPestai Clerk aed Fireman Were Billed 

bet No Passengers Bert.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 16.—Wabash 

aassenger train No. 10, which left here 
at 9 o'clock, and a freight train which 
left Kansas City at 1.45 p.ru. yesterday 
came together in a head-ou collision at u 
switch in Keytesville, Mo., this morn- 
' William Gaines, postal clerk of 
St. Louis, and A. W. Smith, fireman 
of the freight, were killed, and William 
Clark and Paul Street, t 
were severely injured.

No passengers were hurt.

tft Mill see how many Imported 
1rs y<*£6 buy for 25c.
11 am^BLhow many Domestic Cigars 
can luyÇpfc lue.

Jy mv 7e sttfilght: 6 fer 2oc ctotnrday. ' 
re the cigars that others charge 5ç 
Ight ; we sell 7 for 25c Saturday, 
low do wc do it?" we are asked. Sim- 
Iby buying in laiger quantities than any 
Ir firm in tbe city.

Ill 1.25 65c

OF... C h i 1 d r e n’d 
Extra Fine 
Ribbed 
Black Cash
mere Hose, 
8-fold knee, 
double sole* 
and full- 

fashioned legs, special 35c to.

NEW
GOODS

15cmg.

12 l-2cswo tramps,

50c50cOOR HE HA It II A TEJiLOOaMANTLES—
Ladles’ Black Cloth Jackets.
Ladies’ Colored Cloth Jackets.
Ladies’ Black Cloth Caposu 
Ladies’ Colored Cloth Capes.
Misses’ Black Cloth Jackets.
Misses' Colored Cloth Jackets.

THE KELVIN CAPE—
Is the new golf style; we show them In 
a great variety of the Scottish clan and 
family tartans, also in plain colors and 
reversible cloths, of plain 
combinations.

BLACK DRESS FABRICS—
The choicest of London and Paris favor
ites in the new moire effects, beautiful 
rich designs, in brocades and silk mix
tures, Many exclusive patterns shown U 
here for the* first time.

Read, as you 
to you every day.

uneLASSES Jaiee* It. ttrfl.n .r L11.worth, Okie, Wu 
Hrrarnl Whve Napoleon Fell.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,Youngstwon, O., Sept. 16.—The burial 
of James It. Given ,.t Ellsworth, in this 
county, took place to-dny. He was one 
hundred years old and the oldest Maonu 
in the State. He was an eyewitmeati 
to the thrilling acerves enacted cm tlm 
battlefield of Waterloo».

It is claimed that only two mora eye
witnesses oi that great struggle live. 
Green had crossed the Atlantic 23 times. 
His wife died in England a few years 
since, end he had not seen his son for 
years. He had lived alone in n cot
tage in the centre ot Ellsworth Town
ship for years.

or lack of glasses, often 
cause severe headache, 
neuralgia and nervous weak- 
nesss. If you need good 
advice about j'our sight

all and See 
ur Expert Optician,

Who Will Examine 
Your Eyes Free.

II

S W Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 179, 178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

and check
Cwaard 8.S. Line.

imrd Lint: has d.cidcd to despatch the fa
vorite steamer Aurania, 750U tons, from New 
York as a apare boat on Tuesday, October
8‘On account <ti being an extra steamer the 
company will make a lower rate for the 

Frribrirr ... different classes than on the regular ser-i rfiiijn r an ,\ew«. , A1j informntlon can be secured from
The month of October Is the season A F Webster, the company's agent, corner

byte rlan6 dh u rchP holî™ h elV efa* l°mee tl nga.’ °' K‘ag --------
meet*lu iTronra'oetr'lT11166 ‘S Calleü t0 *".w. ”f _ „

The Assembly's Augmentation Commit- The Taris Review to n bright and live 
tee «"111 meet Oet. 21, also In Toronto 1 weekly paper, and under the editorship of 

The various synodical augmentation rom- Mr. Ci W. Lawton, a well-known ex-Toronto 
mlttees are called to meet ns follows- 1 newspaper man, has wonderfully improved 

Uf Montreal and Ottawa, In Montreal I during the past two years. It now appears 
Oet. 7; of London and Ilnmlltoik In Lon- In an enlarged form, owing to the patronage 
don, Oct. 19; of Toronto and Kingston in of advertisers. The circulation Is also 
Toronto, Oct. 20. ’ 'steadily increasing, showln that the people

October Is also the month when several of Tails heartily appréciai The Rev.ew. 
of the Theological Colleges of the Vresbv- 
terlnn Chnreh resume their winter's work 

Both Knox College, Toronto, and Pres
byterian College, Montreal, reopen Oct. 7.

CHATHAM CASUALTIES.upon. These companies have a combin
ed capital stock of $30,000,000, and 
practically control ithe biscuit output of 
the United States.

THORN AND MRS. NACK T
are employed in conn 
at present nt the Hu: 
different trades, viz.:

Oben Carr Lost Boib Hands-Boy's Leg 
Badly Lacerated la an Apple Tree.

Sept. 16.—Yesterday
Obcn Carr, of this city, who was employed 
on the E. Windsor, a barge, which foun
dered yesterday at Sarnia Bay, was asicep 
in his bunk when the boat went down, 
and when attempting to get through a 
window had his hands caught between 
tbe window and the lighter, lying next it. 
His hands were so badly crushed that 
had to til* amputated.

Yesterday afternoon the 8-year-old son of 
Conductor Wlnegarden of the E. As H. it. 
IL, falling from an apple tree, severely 
tore his leg with an iron hook that had 
been driven into the tree. The boy hung 
for some time before his erres were noticed, 
when he was rescued by a neighbor.

COLORED DRESS FABRICS— Inland City T»4erTaken te Jail at Long
litdlelnieat for tbe llefder ot

Homespuns, Poplins, Coverts, Silk and 
Wool Mixtures, and a magnificent array 
of Costume Cloths, in every new shade, 
at Hue and 85c per yard.

SILKS--
Rich Bl.ick Brocade Dress Silks, nt 75c. 
8T>e, $1 per yard.
Black Luxor Silks, special at 90c, $1 
and $t.2T>; grand assortment of silks for 
Blouses and Shirt Waists, Plaids,Shots, 
Brocades, at 60c, 75c to $1 per yard.

GOOOOOOOOOOO

cheuer’s
Chatham, Ont.,. 2 ilStonecutters .....................................

Plumbers ..........................................
Plasterers .......................................
Carpcntcres .....................................
Painters ....................-.......................
Roofers ..............................................
Concreters and toborers.............

Children'* Aid Soelely.
The board of the society came together 

for the first time since July yesterday. The 
July and August reports showed a total 
of 100 cases, of which 107 were Children's 
Court cases, and the number ot children 
included was 204. Seven children went 
to foster homes. Sixty were admitted to 
the shelter and 4S discharged. Reporta 
by the Provincial visitor showed that the 
wards of the society visited by her were, 
as a rule, well placed. Letters from some 
of the children and foster parents, which 
had been received, showed mutual satis
faction.

CnlilenMippe.
New York, Sept IG.-Martin Thoru 

nnd Mrs. Nack were to-day transferred 
from the Tombs to Long Island Oil) 
Jail. This ill ansfer is the result of tnou
indictment yesterday by the 
County Grand Jury tor the mnrder 
William Guldensuppe, and settles t 
much mooted question of wliethei or UK 
the trial should oc cur m Now York, ua 
•trict Attorney Youngs expects to lK 
ready u> try the ease nt the October 
term of the court, hut counsel for tb< 
prisoners may ask for a delay, and, in 
that event, the trial will not take place 
until November or December.

i-i1)0
» YONGE ST. 72

P)
i.Wholesale and Retail Jewellers#

1

3U1Total
It Is exported that in the course of the 

next few days the iiumbiT of men employ
ed in some of the above works v.111 be cut 
down, such ns the plasterers, stonecutters 
and steam fitters, on nceount of the worK o* 
these trades drawing so near completion.

Work on Ihv V >r C onduit.

FOR TOURISTS AND TRAVELERS— 
a spertql -display of Wool 

Traveling Rugs, Wraps and Shawls.
Extra line of Real Shetland Word 
Shawls. In Black and White, from $1.50 
to $6 each.

RUSTLING SILK UNDERSKIRTS— 
Fancv Strii>o Taffeta.s. latest cut and 
style,' from $6 to $10 each.

SHIRT WAIST CLEARING—
A choice for 50c and $1, from a grand 
lot of this season’s goods, In Organdies, 
Cambrics, etc.
Ladies' I.iron Collars and Cuffs.
Ladies' Tartan, Silk and Leather Belts. 
Ladies’ Plain and Tartan Silk Ties.
MAIL ORDERS given special attention. 
CATALOG!'E 1897-8 ready—mailed free H 
upon application.

The Latent Fad in Watches.
•oni recent advices the latest fad in 
cites in Europe is to wear them in -the 
I uf the coat. ,
r. K. U. Thomas, general manager or 
A. Lozier «V Cot. has just received one 
i pres- nt jfroin a friend in Basle, i>wit

iis diminutive timepiece is- smaller than 
bit. but nevertheless the mechanism 

posing the works in it is as perfect 
complete ti.s those in it watch of regu-

botn .
Wo make

The G rent* Parade. G
The Royal Grenadiers turned out 441 

strong last night for the first time this sea 
sou, and, after a short battalion drill, the 
regiment was marched out under command 
of Lieut.-Col. Mason. The route taken 

Slmcoe. King, Yonge, . Queen and 
Armouries.

The board visited the work of laying the 
new 6-ft. steel conduit pipe now In pro 
gross at the Island. Up to date there have
l*<en laid about 500 feet of the six-foot rMttnr World- The wnrqiiinno«. ♦k/x 
pil>e, which now touches the Lake TShorc Western Congregational Church Snndlna- 
llno. where the contractors are now placing aV(,mle< would be exceedingly grateful to

: the retire yet ‘^«7 woYm tn-'ïnj'mazxto tUrir
; lbebi;rralntttrixUf,^tref plheTuTh of the ^^"SghL6 Some ^"Vn^tha" The Executive Committee of this assorto- 

bell buoy in deep water. The contractors sun(]av cars would prove a disturbing tiou met last night and arrangements were 
state that they will now be able to pro- , force—they arc not, however, a patch to completed for holding the twelfth annual 

! reed more rapidly with the work, and are | 'continued bowling -of two or three meeting. This event will take place In 
verv sanguine thn* they will be able to | m„fltlff8. The nuisance ought to cense nt ! the Central Y.M.C.A. Hall on Thursday, 
complete it before winter. J. C. Jardine, i Oct. 20. A resolution was passed, stating

IlnllMiv.i-*8r.pl Hv-Klrnl. ProlvU —------------------------------ that the ftov.-rnmant shonUl are the weattn
, ...Ion u tn be nrerented to the C’itv One of the greatest blessings to parents j of the Kloudike for the benefit of the 

! A Potion Bat litust-rtreet ask- is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it ! "hole re-ople The secretary reported that
( ouneil bs reeid 1 . . i-ntil - deal- effectually expels worms and gives health | a number ot new members bad been cn-

’L'traet. where6 there in a mari'elou's manner to the little one. I rolled-

Art F,xhlblt at Mo.lt.n College.
An exhibit of nrndomie work of the Art 

Department ot Monlton College will be 
shown In the studio building, 34 Bloor-street 
east, to-day and to morrow. The exhibit 
will consist of drawings and modellings 
from the antique and from life, paintings 
from nature and work of the children’s 
class. There will also be an exhibit of 
china painting.

Beware of Pee».
Penche,i'» Arid Works Burned.

North Tonawanda, N.Y’., Sept. lfi.—Pen- 
Chen & Company's new acetic acid factory 
in the Third Ward was totally destroyed 
liy fire at 111 o'clock last ulgbt. The loss 
will reach about $13,000. ’ ,

of the fire to unknown,- and

was: 
back to the THE BISCUIT TRUST.

suepsia and Indigestion Cl. W. 
o., Syracuse. X 1 ■ write : " I 1«JJ5

I ns ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
of Paiuialee's I’ills than any other 

IV, k* - p. They have a gleat reput»" 
for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liter 

mil,hit." Mr. diaries A smith, Lino 
writ* s : " I'armalev's I’ills are an ex- 

ni inhilielne. My sister lias been trmv 
rvi iv headache, but these pul* 

vurt d her.” ca

All the Big Cencrrn* ton sol Mated le Con
trol tbe Trade In tbe II. *

Chicago, Sept. 16.—Well defined ru- 
mora were current, on La Salle str^t 
•to-day to the effect thait an end had be<n 
reached in the war of the biscuit com- 
ipnnies, and a pian of consolidât on, em
bracing the New York B iscuit Company, 
the American B ecuit Company and the 
United States Biscuit Company, agreed

The cause
it could not be learned whether the rnc- 
tory and machinery were insured. The 
building wan a large, brick structure. The. 
Peuchen Acetic Add Company came to this 

but a few weeks ago from Toronto, 
factory had just been opened, and the

' ISale at Fotewns Ad.
Joseph Dllworth, 63 Jarvls-street, a drug

gist, Is charged with a breach of the Phar
macy Act In Felling poison without having j city 
his name and address plainly printed on The 
the label. The case was enlarged till Sept. | men were working overtime to catch up

J with the orders when the fire started.

1JOHN CATTO & SON1 with

King St., opp. the Postofiflce.and wife sail from 
the Dominion Im*-

23'ajor i:. B. Lemmon 
Dtrciil to-morrow on 
viucr Vancouver# / t

[ t

t

Floral Section
Saturday

MAIN FLOOR
Choice Boses, long stems, fresh

cut, 2 for .................................
China Asters, extra fine, all

shades, per doz.................. ..
Carnations, in pink cr white,

per doz .....................................
La.rge Bouquets Dahlias, reg.

40c, for .......................................
Sweet Peas, 2 bunches ...........
Bouquets, reg. 20c, for ........
Cyprus Palms or Umbrella

Plants, special...........................
Easter Lily Bulbs, special.........
25 Palms, reg. $1.50 to $2,

5c

10c

13c

25c
3d

10c

10c
10c

for 1.00
Large Palms, 4 to 5 ft. high, 

worth from $5 to $7, special
ot 3.00

;

m
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“ Buy From the Maker.”
x TUB TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

CAWTHRA - BEATTY NUPTIALS.
6

Committee, though they seek no thanks, I 
would uow tender a well-merited tribute of 
praise. They have discharged their multi
farious tasks most loyally and have worked 
together with remarkable unanimity. Hau 
It not been for their faithful co-operation 
our arduous undertaking would have proved 
far beyond the range of our capabilities.' 
Each and every one of them has through
out labored with unflagging zeal and mani
fested an anxious determination to do his 
utmost to attain the desired end. But Mr. 
Alfred Myers deserves special mention on 
account of his ceaseless endeavors to fur
ther the good work, he having day by day 
closely followed It In all its minutest de
tails and afforded the able architect of the 
building valuable counsel and assistance.

A Happy Experience.
Words utterly fall me as I now come to 

speak of the remarkable generosity of our 
Christian fellow-citizens, both In the Do 
minion and elsewhere, and particularly 
here In Toronto, notwithstanding that it is 
supposed, In some quarters, to be character
ized by bigotry and intolerance. Our ex
perience abundantly proves the absolute 
falsity of such an Imputation. Astounding 
have been the courtesy, sympathy and liber
ality that have becu everywhere1, without 
exception, displayed towards us. A Very 
goodly portion of our building fund lias been 
contributed by our broad-mlndwl and 
large-hearted non-Jcwlsh fellow-citizens. 
We heartily appreciate this Incontrovertible 
evidence of good-will on their part. It will 
surely strengthen the amicable relations 
between Jew and Gentile In all .tho*c 
works that tend to exalt and ennoble.

J
cushion. . .Mrs Nixon—Prayer book and hymnal.

Dr and Mrs Nettrass—Sliver topped hat
bru-li.

Mr and Mrs Newman—Silver coffee spoons.
Mr and Mrs Nordheimer—Silver ladles, 

fish slice and forks.
Mr Wallace Nesbitt—Handsome cut glass 

and silver cheese dish and silver flask.
Mr Justice and Mrs Osier—Silver bon bon 

d«sh.
Mr and Mrs E B Osier—Malachete clock.
Mr Hul Oslere-Out glass flower jar.
Mr Osborne—Sevres ornament. •
Dr and Mrs Parkin—Gold topped smelling 

Six Its.
Mrs. E Perkins—Malachete clock and can

delabra.
Miss Perkins—China ornament.
Miss Antoinette Plumb—Silver mounted 

cream and sugar bowls, with ladles.
Mr Grout Ridout—Onyx seal.'
Mr Justice and Mrs Rose—Two bronze and 

onyx ligures.
Mr J G Ridout—Royal Worcester orna

ments.
Dr and Mrs J F Ross—Vase.
Mr and Mrs W R Riddell—Cnt glass sil

ver-mounted lemonade jug.
Dr and Mrs Ryerson—China ornaments.
Mrs G W Stephen»—Silver berry bowl.
Miss May Stephens—Silver butter dish 

and knife.
Miss Skeaff—Card case.
Mrs Emilie A Smart—Complete cabinet of 

table silver, 18 pieces of each.
Mr Worts Smart and Miss Mabel Smart- 

Pair of cut glass bottles.
Miss Lily Smart—Handkerchiefs.
Mr and Mrs J Scott—Fruit spoon.
Mr G H Stlmaon—Sevres vase.
Sir Frank Smith—Novel bronze gong bells.
Mr Staunton—Coal port cups.
Dr and Mrs Thorbum—Silver tea steam-

Men’s Suits $3.50 ■
St. James’ Cathedral Was Filled to the Doors Yester

day Afternoon by Guests and Friends—A 
Charming Scene Before the Altar- 

Remarkable Array of Gifts.
Mr au<l Mrs Austin—China vase.
Mr unit Mrs D Armour—Portfolio.
Mrs livnruinoru, Miss Beam wore, Mrs 

ut the doors of St. James’ Gath- Alt rod Beurdmore and Mr George Beard-
more—Silver tea sen-lee aqd salver, Geor
gian.

Mr and Mrs Boite—Vienna china cups.
Mr and Mis J W Beatty—Sliver aalt cel

lars. '
Mr and Mrs H W Beatty—Silver sauce 

boat. _ .
Mr and Mrs C W Beatty—Silver fruit

dlMr and Mrs T G Blackstock—Gold salt 
cellars and peppers.

Mr Willie Black stock—China bust.
Mr and Mrs H Brock—Silver pepper cast-

0ljur and Mrs Baines—Silver fruit spoon. 
Mr uud Mrs Joe Boomer—Cut glass dish. 
Mrs and Miss Brouse—Ornament.
Mr and Mrs W U Brouse—Dozen coffee 

spoons..VI !  _
ccster china vase, gold mountings.

Miss Beatty—Set of sliver fruit knives. 
Miss Scott and Mr Scott—Tortoise-shell 

mounted real lace fan.
Mrs W H Burns—Silver spoons.
Mr and Miss Bums—Silver cheese ecoop. 
Mr and Mrs Bristol—Cheque.
Mr Barker—Pack cards and case.
Mr Bogart—Gilt flower vase.
Col and Mrs Buchan—Cut glass flower 

vase.
Mr^and
Mr Burnette—Bronze bust.
Mr Bongard—China vase.
Mr and Mrs W D Beardmore—Silver gilt 

bon-bon dish.Mr aud Mrs Boultbee—China jug.
medicine case. 
Mrs Chadwick,

:ull Text of the Address of 
the President

So Far as the Pitts 
trict is Concen

i
-

Long before the hour set for the wedding 
yesterday a great concourse of ladies gath
ered 
edral
which was to unite Miss Alice Maude 
Beatty, second daughter of Mr. W. H. 
Beatty, and Mr. William Herbert Cnwthra 
In the bonds of holy matrimony. If there 
Be any truth in the old saying, then Mrs. 
Cawthra has happy days before her, for 
the sun shone out and gave her an ideal 
day for her bridal. A long striped awn
ing, running from the main entrance of 
the cathedral, made a gay walk for the 
guests, who began to arrive shortly after 
B o’clock.

The dim, cool cathedral was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, the chancel 
being especially beautiful with great grace
ful pallns, while white asters and sunflow
er dahlias made exquisite notes of color 
In the green foliage. A goodly portion of 
the floor was reserved for the guests, but 
the whole cathedral back to the doors was 
jammed with gaily-dressed women who 
never seem to weary of any scene which 
partakes of the nature of a .wedding..

At the first sound of the boys’ voices 
Binging sweetly in the choral march, every
body stood up to see quite one of the pret
tiest marriage scenes to be imagined. First 
the little boys In white surplices, then the 
men, singing exquisitely as they marched 
In- slow procession; behind them came 
Bishop Sullivan and the Rt. Rev. the Bish
op of Niagara.

Then came the ushers, followed by the 
bridesmaids, whose costumes were a mar
vel of beauty and picturesqueness; their 
gowns were composed of white duchesse 
satin, quite plain as to the skirts, which 
hung in perfect godets. The bodices were 
en blouse, with high puffed sleeves and 
belts in three shades of nasturtium; of this 
same lovely shade were the revers, which 
opened over soft fronts of chiffon. The 
hats were very original and picturesque. 
They were of white legboru iu Napoleon 
shape, with nasturtium velvet across the 
front and handsome white ostrich mounts 
at the side. Lovely shower bouquets of 
nasturtium gave a finishing .touch to one of 
the most charming of bridesmaidens* cos
tumes seen in Toronto.

WORKRESUMEDATMR. BENJAMIN'S TRIBUTE.t11 eager to witness the ceremony
When you buy anything that turns out badly, what do you do? 
Mever buy at that store again, or go back jnd complain. No 

dealer is infallible—give him a chance to make the 
wrong right. If he doesn t, then s the time to 
quit. ° If you get anything here that’s wrong, it’s 

fault if it’s not righted.

i Eighteen Thousand Digge 
ready Returned to thi

■ "o Fellow-Members of the Congrega
tion and the Public.

*
■ *

:
* Scale r.mmlllee Crested I 

Presides! Rolan’s Plea f< 
West TSr.

your ownGlance st the History el the Jews tn To
ronto — Merited Contrast Darin* the 
Past Forty Yeors-The «rest Work el 
the Jewish Kcllglons School-Depre
cation el the State Teaehlag Religion— 
The New Synagogae a Monnaient 1er 
Jndatsm-Thanhe 1er Courtesy, Sym
pathy and Liberality.

Following Is the text of President A. D. 
Benjamin’s address at the dedication of 
Holy Blossom Synagogue, Bond-street, a 
brief abstract of which appeared In yes
terday’s World:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—As president of 
this congregation, the Important duty has 
been assigned to me of saying a few words 
to you to-day; and. In essaying to dis
charge that duty, I am agitated by con
flicting emotions. Oh the one hand, as I 
rise to address you, in this house of "God, 
I am overcome with a sense of my pre
sumption lu obtruding myself upon your 
notice, and of my Inability t<T fittingly 
deal with the points to whicn 1 propose to 
briefly refer. On the other hand, I am 
duly impressed with the magnitude of the 
honor that has been conferred upon me, 
and my heart is full to overflowing ot 
gratitude to the Omnipotent for having 
mercifully vouchsafed unto us the Joy of 
witnessing the realization of the 
l*>pcs that have, for so long a time, ani
mated us, and that have found so felicit
ous a culmination in the present proceed
ings.

In the name of the congregation, I ex
tend to -you, one and all, a most cordial 
welcome, on this auspicious occasion,when 
we dedicate aud assume formal possession 
of our new synagogue and religious school. 
I am altogether ajt a loss for language to 
adequately express our Intense gratifica
tion at seeing assembled here such a large 
number of kind friends and well-wishers.

!
>1 c

ON SALE SATURDAY.) Resnmpllon 
Bosk -Deign’» Elngnenlo,

Men’s Sacque and Morning Coat Suits, in three 
and four-button styles; neat, dressy patterns, 
in this season’s fashionable colorings in all- 
wool tweeds and cheviots, silk stitched,

. farmers’satin linings, sizes 36 to 42, regular
prices $6 to $11. All go at one price ... $3 50: \

W and Gus Burrett—Royal Wor th® Hay-The Enermem 
by She C«zflW"r,*hl 

Arinlti* Gees

easra •/

%Monument for Judaism and Education.
In conclusion, I fervently trust that this 

synagogue may always stand for Judaism 
—for that grand old religion which has for 
thirty centuries staunchly borne the test 
of the strongest trials and the fieriest or
deals, both from within and without—the 
religion in which and for which our fathers 
lived and died—the religion which was the 
first to proclaim, and that, too, with no 
uncertain sound, that man Is more than a 
mere child of earth—that he lias a sublime 
destiny, possessing an Immortal soul, which 
it is his chlefest duty and highest privilege 
to cultivate while here below.

I trust, furthermore, that this syna- 
aJways stand for education, us 
synagogue has, In the past, ever 

ture; for 
” 6f me-

;

Pittsburg, Sept. 
three months’ idleness, bej 
nnd 18,000 coal miners in I 
district went to work to-rf 
ance with the action takj 
day’s convention, autlioria 
to‘return to work in all mid 
«with the provisions of thd 
cents, adopted at Colurob 
mainder of the 23,000 mind 
trict will be at work befonj 
the week.

It is estimated that the j 
lasted 65 working days, cJ 
of the Pittsburg district fnJ 
to $7,000,000. Of tirs arnd 
ers lose abolit $2,250,000 in j 
strike against the De Arm 
tinue indefinitely, arranged 
been made to assn as the wd 
5 per cent, of their wages « 
expenses of keeping up tm 
the 65 cent rate is md 
throughout the district.

Dolan's Elegeent 11
The resolution adopted bj 

late yesterday creates a I 
niittee for the year; requit 
close down on Oct. 1, whd 
puny refuses to weigh \ 
ecreenfing; determines to col 
at mines of New York an 
Gas Company, assigning wd 
cent, of wages for the expenj 
t:!y endorses the uniformiM 
i"he principal resolution, J 
miners to resume at once, 
ufitil late in the afternoon, 
dent Dolan took the floor, 
ten-day clause.was an mit 
effort to please a few diss 
liis plea for immediate res 
so eloquent that the resd 
through with a rush,, only 
«igoinst it. A wage scale 
to, and the convention adjni

ers.
ii Dr and Mrs Temple—China ornament.

The Misses Todd—Sll
Miss Thompson—Silver bon bon dish.
Mr and Mrs McDowell Thompson—Silver 

jardiniere.
Mr and Mrs Vogt—Bronze ornaments.
The Misses Vlçkers—Centrepiece and doy- 

leys.
Mr Harold A Wilson—Cut glass silver- 

mounted tobacco jar.
Mr and Mrs WyId—Hand-painted vase.
Mr and Mrs Warden—Cut glass flower 

vase.
Mr and Mrs Fred Worts—Silver salts and 

peppers.
Miss Louise Worts—Louis Quinze cabinets.
Mrs Eber Ward—Silver bon bon spoons.
Mr and Mrs Rien Wadsworth—French or

molu candelabra.
The presents from friends out of town

were:
Mr Ansiill—Mexican placque.
Rev Mr and Mrs Achesou of Middleton, 

Conn.—Embroidered tablecloth.
Mr and Mrs Atkinson—Silver salt sellars.
Mrs Andros, Barrie—Doulton dish.
Mr Fred Beardmore, Montreal—Beautiful 

whiskey decanter In old Dutch silver.
Miss Begg, Aberdeen—Silver, bon bon 

dish.
Dr and Mrs Boddy, New York—Doul Ion 

china ornaments.
The Misses Clark, St. Catharines—Bronze 

ornaments.
Prof and Mrs Clark—Set of books.
Sir J A and Lady Chapleau—Handsome 

bronze onyx clock.
Mr Darrell, Bermuda—Lace handkerchief.
Mr and Mrs Ewing, Montreal—China or

nament
Messrs W and A Ellwell, England- 

Çhcque.
Mr and Mrs Fanshawe, London—Silver 

sugar muffluiere.
Mr and Mrs Fred Hopkins—Silver cheese 

scoop. .
Mr and Mrs Grant Newport-Cut glass 

gilt box.
Miss German, England—Cheque.
Mr and Mrs E P Heaton, Montreal—Two 

real lace handkerchiefs.
Mrs and Misses Handcock, Jersey- 

Lace handkerchiefs.
Mr and Mrs Andrew McPherson, Mont

real—Minton china rose jar.
Mr and Mrs Lucas and the Misses Lucas, 

Hamilton—Silver spoons.
Mrs Leverich, Port Hope—Cnt glass silver- 

topped tea caddy.
Mr and Mrs McDougall, Montreal—Cope

land china flower vase.
Mrs Murphy, Montreal—Hungarian glass 

vase and blotter.
Miss Josephine Murphy—Ormolu candle

stick.
Mrs Dr McCarthy, Montreal—Sofa cush-
Mr and Mrs John Morrow—Unique card

case,

jver spoons.

HATS and CAPS.
All the New Styles Now Being Opened Out in Our Immense

Hat Department.

\Mrs W R Brock—Set ot Words-4 ■

j I
i ■ Men’s very latest American Soft 

Hats, Fedora shape, with flat 
brim, made from finest fur felt, 
lined with best white satin, bound 
or turned felt edge, in black,
English brown and mode 
shades. Special •

Men’s new Fall Shape Stiff Hats, 
with neat roll brim, full crown,
unlined, from finest fur felt and best English maker, light 
and stylish, in walnut, tnid-brown and black. Special . . . $175 

Mèn’s Golf Caps, 8-4 crown, very full shape, made from Har
ris’ Scotch tweed, silk lined. Special ....

Men’s Fine Tweed Bicycle Caps, 8-4 crown, full shape, sateen 
lined, fine tweed and good patterns. Special .

Children's Velvet Tam-o’-Shanter or Navy Caps, with gold 
wired front, soft crown. Special . ...

Children’s Fine Blue Cloth Navy Caps, soft crown, with de
tachable gold lettered band, suitable for early fall wear.
Special

■ Miss Baliner—Traveling 
Tbe Misses Beatty anil 

Guelph—Out glass claret jug aud doylcys. 
Mi-f Mrs and Miss Bond, Guelph—Cut

**Mr and' Mrs Mortimer Clark—Silver fruit

*The Mieses Clark and Mr Clark, Jr. 
Dresden china ornament,

Mrs John Cawthra—Cneque.
Miss A M Cawthra—Cheque.

1 Mr Churchill Oockbngl—Silver bon-bon 
dish. ÆMrs Henry Cawthra-Jfclna vase.

Mr Henry Cawthra-ffiheque.
Mr Victor Cawthra—Bronze ornament and 

silver Husk
Mr and Mrs Duncan Coulson—Handsome

DMeisra'crank, Duncan and Jack Conlson 
—Sevres vase with gold mountings.

Mr aud Mrs James Urowther—ubina jar-
d*Mr r«ind Mrs E M Chadwick—Hand-paint
ed heraldic china placque.

Miss Mildred Campbell—Marmalade pot
aMr and Mrs W Crowther—Handsome china

gogue may 
the Jewish s
stood for enlightenment and cu 
even In the so-called “dark ages 
dlaeval Ignorance nnd barbarism, In Spain 
and elsewhere, the Jews shone forth gloDf- 
ously In the realms of literature, art and 
science as beacons of light and Intelligente 
to the rest of humanity.

And, lastly, I trust that this synagogue 
may always stand as a token of the fellow
ship and brotherly love which should every
where exist between the members of all 
religions creeds—children of the same great 
heavenly Father, who are animated by the 
same lofty hopes aud the same noble aspi
rations, who believe in the same over
ruling Providence and who look forward to 
the same blissful hereafter.
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i 50c
THE HONEY CROP.:

: h.

I 25c I■ President ItoHermen Says There Is e Coed 
Yield »f «lever Henry In Western 

Otlewe Note».
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—Mr. R. H. Holter- 

mau, President of the Ontario Bee
keepers’ Association, arrived in the city 
yesterday, and will have an interview 
with the Minister of Agriculture. Speak
ing of the honey crop, President Holter- 
mau said that throughout Western On
tario there-was a good yield of clover 
honey, but of the darker sort tbe crop 
would be light. In Eastern Ontario the 
crop is not up to the average, while in 
Quebec it is said to be all round the 
poorest in seventeen years.

An order was issued by the depart
ment Yesterday, permitting hoop net 
fishing iu Lake Ontarid, to commence 
two weeks earlier than usual, owing to 
the poor fishing last spring. The order 
applies to coarse fish only.

It is stated that the Department of 
Public Works have allowed concrete to 
be substituted for stone in the contract 
tor the construction ot the Edmonton 
bridge. This, experts say, means a sav
ing of $20,000 to the contractors. Other 
tenderers are irate that new tenders 
have not been invited in the face ot 
this change.

Messrs. J. & R. Miller ot Cardinal 
have received the contract for the 

The same con-

1 hi
III11 Oetarli 50c

V1Mt and Mrs Alfred Cameron—Silver toast
raj$lr* Chewett—Bronze bust. -

Mr aud Mrs H L Drayton—Stiver fruit
bon-bon

A Lori ns Tribute.
Whatever pqrt I have personally taken 

in aiding to accomplish the good work that 
wc have at length , brought to a happy 
completion has been to a large extent In 
loving tribute to the memory of a sainted 
father, who was distinguished by his ar
dent zeal and glowing enthusiasm for all 
appertaining to the welfare of our ancient 
faith, aud tending to its conservation by 
means of the rangions education of the 
younger generation. His death, some four 
years ago, impelled my brother and myself, 
in testimony of his nlous teachings, to con
tribute a sum which might form the nuc
leus of a fund for building a suitable syn
agogue and schools, and to earnestly co- 
o;>erate with our brethren In erecting such 
—for the desirability of a more commodious 

locality
ly recognized, our old one on Itichmond- 
street east having outlived Its usefulness 
and become Insufficient for our require
ments.

50o 1IE r ’'coî^and Mrs Davidson—Sliver 
d‘col° Georac^and Mrs Denison - Silver-

“Sop and Mrs "DuMoulin—Bible.
1 : Among these attendants on the bride 

Miss Amy Beatty, the sister of the Store Open Till 10 p.m. Saturday.were
(bride; Miss Cawthra, Miss. Ada Arthurs, 
Miss Bessie McDonald, Miss Worts, Miss 
Myles, Miss Lilly Smart, Miss Atieen Good- 
erham, Miss Mildred Campbell of Guelph. PHILIP JAMIESON,^NH-1 Frank Darling—Bronze bust.

Mrs Dodd—Pudding dish, cover and doy-11 Then came the tall, slender, stately bride, 
a charming figure shrouded in a volumin
ous white veil and crowned with orange 
blossoms, leaning upon the arm of her 
father. Her gown was simple and beau* 
tiful, composed of duchesse satin, rich and 
heavy; the skirt was cut with a square 
rtraiu, which fell In long folds along the 
«isle. The waist was really lovely; it was 
a soft mass of shirred and tucked chiffon 
and had a berthe of rich old lace, having 
rose point medallions, which fell graceful
ly from the satin collette over the back 
and sleeves. The bridal veil was of tulle, 
imported for the event, and completely 
shrouded the whole gown tfith pretty misty 
effect.

When all had reached the chancel, no 
more charming scene can be imagined than 
that which the grouping about the altar 
made with the long line of bridesmaid
ens and the choir boys on either side, half 
hidden behind the palms and flowers. Af
ter the ceremony and the signing of the 
register, there was a flutter among the my
riad ladies present to get a glimpse of the 
bride, and when she came down, leaning 
on the arm of her husband, it was a bright., 
happy face that peeped out between the 
folds of the bridal veil. There was a ring- 
dug of bells aud a shading of hands, and 
•the happy affair was over.

Mr. J. Humfrey Anger, Mus. Bac., Oxon, 
had charge of the musical program. The 
organ recital began at 3 -o’clock, the follow
ing being the program:
(a> March. (b) Pilgrims’ Chorus from

..........Wagner

........Gregg

........... jifnger
'J he choir (20 boys aud 16 men), preceding 

the bridal party, sang in procession the 
bridal chorus fiom “Lohengrin,” Wagner; 
“Faithful and True.”

Dur ng the service (prayers, etc.,)- the 
organ was played in a soft undertone, the 
responses, etc., being sung by tbe choir to 
the setting in the Cathedral prayer book, 
concluding with Stainer’s sevenfold Amen.

While the register was being signed Mr. 
Fred Warrington sang “iu Rosy Hue,” 
from the “C.cation,” Haydn, 
followed by the familiar strains of Men
delssohn's Wedding March, as the proces
sion left the church.

i! le
Queen and Yonge StreetsSî ^,yM^tiqSeSneicb,na The Bounded Cornerorna-

mMrs‘and Miss Fuller-Embroidered cen- 
trMrlew J Fleury—Silver sugar and cream

SIMrnaud Mr» R Fuller—Picture.
vapt and Mrs Forrester — Silver photo 

frame.
Mr and

“aMrsnlFitzgibon-Cut glass Inkstand and
BlÜf a^rilr^George Gooderham-Stein-

SE35av«sfles--

sm edifice in a better had been clear- ON HER MAIDEN TRIP.
Englishmen Wet la

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. Hi. ^ 
dee ot C. Pardee & Co., 
the Latimer Nos. 1 and j 
Harwood collieries, ami -J 
2500 men, sajd last night:

-,l'he English-apeakuig cli 
in this thingt they have r 
except in so far as miners 
dissatisfied. They were » 
the mines by a mob, stirred 
agitators, but they will go I 
without getting one cent 
their trouble. If they will 
to wor‘- for what they > 
then o,..- mines ore tor er 
will never be started

Hats for 
Autumn.m,

lujii’i

Ir

The Hew Herth German Lloyd Steamship 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grease I» the 

largest in the World.
: ■ ■■■

Mrs j Foy—Handsome china or-
■jIn glancing at the history of the He

brews of Toronto In the past, one is forc
ibly struck with the marked contrast in 
wnich it stands to that of the present. 
Forty years ago our community consisted 
of a mere handful of Jexts. To 
a synagogue here, at that time, Implied 
constant self-sacrifice, and in gratefully re
membering those days we are paying n 
well-earned meed ot admiration to that 
small band who, when religion called, read
ily responded and were never found want
ing. Great is the debt which we owe to 
many pious workers who sleep in the dust, 
for it is upon the solid foundation laid by 
them that we are now rearing our super
structure.

Coming down to more recent times—to 
the period of my own first connection 
with the congregation, which dates from 
187U, a period still quite fresh in the mem
ory of a large number of you—I refer with 
unalloyed pleasure to the substantial pro
gress which has meanwhile taken place in 
our communal organization. An educated 
English minister In minor congregations 
of Jews was formerly a raritv; and thus 
the needs of only a certain class of wor
shippers could then be satisfactorily pro
vided for. To-day, however, though our 
numbers are still comparatively limited 
and men of means amongst us few, we pos
sess all the appurtenances enloyed else
where by congregations of wealth, culture 
aud refinement..

Modifications In Worship.

The North German Lloyd new steamship 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse left Bremen onion.
the 14th and Southampton on the 1.1th of 
September on her maiden trip westward, 
and Is scheduled to sail from New York 
to the English Channel, on Tuesday, Sept.

The North German Lloyd Company 
have, within the last few months, launch
ed six new ships, five of which are now 
running, the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 
being not only the largest of the fleet but 
the largest and, It Is expected, will 
prove the fastest steamer in the world. 
Her dimensions are us follows: Length 
over all 64S feet, beam 66 feet, depth 43 
feet, tonnage 14,000 and displacement 20,- 
000 tons. These measurements exceed 
these of all vessels of other nations and 
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosso can, there
fore. justly claim to be the largest vessel 
of tne world. It Is expected that she will 
prove a. very comfortable sea vessel, as her 
great length will to a certain extent coun
teract the 
have been a 
er on bdth sides, by which the rolling mo
tion will be reduced to a minimum. The 
violent vibrations so often created by the 
great engine power on ocean steamers will 
not be felt, as the engines will be balanc
ed by the Schlick system, by which the up 
and down motion of the ponderous masses 
will not be apparent and the heaving 
tion of the engines so disagreeable to

gold-mounted.
Mr J K Osborne—Umbrella.
Mr and Mrs Pease, Montreal—Cnt glass 

dish.
Mr and Mrs Perry, England—Cheque.
The Misses Rea, Montreal—Candlesticks

Sage, Buffalo—Picture. 
Hamll ton—Coal port

maintain Majbe the sun has not crossed 
the tine ye1. But we have. Anti 
this store is an autumn story to
day. The choicest styles in 
Men's Autumn 
Hats are on our 
shelves. The best 
proods made by 
Christy;Youman,
Roelof and other 
great hatmakers 
arc with us. You find specials in 
Men’s Hats here that are not 
found elsewhere*, and helps you 
to get out of the common. You 
will like our prices.

i Ip ’ ! 28.Soulanges Canal gates, 
tractors built the “Soo" Canal gates.

The Department of Public Works is 
putting in hydrants and fire protection 
pipes in every available portion ot ihc 
Parliament Buildings. The work will 
be some two months before it is com
pleted.

It is understood that the present in
tention of the Ministers is to hold a 
few Cabinet meetings and have mat
ters initiated for the session, and then 
take an autumn holiday, whilst Mr. 
Tarte visits Europe and Mr. Fisher goes 
west.

d ColCanda Mr? Grasett—Brass kettle
E -a

8 Mr°and kMrsa e' g Gooderbam-^-Cut glass 
“7,?!'VsSes ZluaSLPM?ggie Gooderham
-Handsome brmi^ omam^ts. onlaments
£r Herbert Green—Doulton vase.
i,rr “2nd Mm G H Goixlerham-Doulton

' $ in Russian enamel.
Mrs and Mis» T
Mr A Spratt, 

cake dish.
Mr and Mrs George W Stephens, Mont

real-Silver fruit dish and spoon.
Miss May Stephen»—Cut glass butter dish, 

silver-mounted, with knife.
Mr and Mrs Charles Stuart, Port Hope- 

Fish knives and forks.
Mr and Mrs Shorey, Montreal—Entree 

dish.
Mr and Mrs G Lynch-Staunton, Hamilton 

—China ornaments.
Mr and Mrs John Taylor, Montreal— 

Cheque.
Mr and the Misses Homer Taylor, Mont

real-Silver l>on lion spoons.
Mr and Mrs Sutherland Taylor—Cut gloss 

dish and silver spoon.
Mr and Mrs Troop, Montreal—Silver 

cheese scoop.
Mr aud Mrs Thomas Toll, Montreal—Sil

ver bon bon dish and tongs.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Savage, Montreal- 

Silver pin tray. j
Mr James White, Hamilton—Cut glass 

dish.
Mr and Mr» Ernest Stuart, Montreal—Sil

ver salt sellars and spoons.
Mr and Mrs Clinton, New York—Silver- 

mounted cut glass flower vase.

II '! china
ï-r‘w ' up 01

I Italy Looking After Der
florae, Sept. 16—The 

Afienzia Libera say* the 
has instructed the Italian 
thé tlnthed States to ascel 
Italians were among the I: 
tims, nnd further ordered 1 
in accord with the Austria! 
lives.

Ill

111
Albert Gooderham—Stiver 

H Greene—China candel-

vase.
Mr and Mrs 

entree dishes.
Mr and Mrs C

ab™T r rppnp-Silver fnilt spoon.
MÏ ana to Mo.ro Grier-Cut glass per-

fUM,s VUautham—Venetian vase.
M«si? Ha” y and‘jU|mVGuUoderaam-Doul.

t0Mr°Gm|11‘sllver smriltag saks bqttie.^
«Æ ?aMrf HuJdy-Süver bon

bMr»,6A Harrison-Silver candlesticks.
Mv and Mis Harris-Silver sugar spoons. 
Mr and Mrs Haiin.ioud-Gaimiornamein. 
Air, Mrs and Miss Hoskins—lea tray

CTSand £mWJohn°Ha,-Choco,ate set.
Dr and Mrs Hoskin-Silver cream and su- 

gur bowl.
Mrs Harrison—Dresden 
Mr Jonn Henderson—Cut glass dish.
Mrs O A Howland—Deseri doyleyS.
Miss Maude Hendrie—Silver ribbon bod-

k'US ww, aMr S A Jones—Pictures.
Mr and Mrs Jarvis—China flower dish, 

royal Worcester.Mr J Johnston—Pair cut glass carafes, 
isir George and Lady Kirkpatrick—Hand

some silver chased perfume bottle.
Mr and Mrs J,ohu Kay—China candelabra. 
Mrs and Miss Kay—Cut glass dishes.
Mr and Mrs W S Lee—Cut glass bowl.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Lee—Silver sauce 
Mr and Mrs A Langmuir—Silver spoons. 
Mr and Mis Lash—Hand-painted china 

teapot and stand.
Mr Law—Stiver spoon
The Misses Langmuir—Doulton china dish. 
Miss Leys—Books.
Miss Helen Leys—Books.
MLs Marsh—Cut glass flower vase.
Mr iUid Mrs Hugh Macdonald—Beautiful 

ostrich feather fan, with tortoise shell 
mountings. „

Mr J Gordon and Miss Macdonald—Silver 
fruit dish.

Mr and Mrs W D Matthews—Sevres orna
ments.

Dr and Mrs A McDonald, Mra Fisk (Mont
real!—Old Dutch silver fruit bowl.

C McDonald—Dresden

!

pitching taotiou. Bilge keels 
tracked to the hull of the steam-$ an mcArm> lion J. & J. Lugsdin, Wsmen Made Tran

Hnzelton, l’a., Sept. 1('.| 
dred and fifty women niad.j 
morning. They were the 
men of the McAdoo and A 
trict. Armed with clubs, 
pokers nnd any other w 
could find, they invaded t 
which had hitherto been 
forced the men, about thrij 
number, to quit work. Id 
of- the region quiet prevnij

The strike may now b 
general, as there is not- 
importanee in operation.

Feles Candenm the I
Buffalo, Sept. 16.—Aboui 

citizens of this city met i 
laus Hall, East Buffalo, l.j 
adopted resolutions emphl 
demning the action of SI 
in ordering his deputies 1 
miners at Hazclton, Pa. I 
odds the largest meeting tl 
zens over held here. Ex-Suih 
Rogan called the assemlJ 
He declared that justice wj 
and if justice were done 
fident that his dead broth] 
exonerated, and the derm 
them. down in cold Idol 
hrnged.

The audience rose to til 
wildly applauded the *ye:| 
They shook their fists an 
justice for their dead couul

t
1» Cansing Terror In Mereer County, Fa.— 

Farmer Hoffman Badly Chewed. (Fairweather & Co.) 
122-124 YONCE STREET.

I
1, gjfIf
III1

Sharon, Pa., Sept. 16.—While en route 
from Sandy Lake to Grove City late 
last night a large lion escaped from a 
traveling circus and has since been ter
rorizing the people in the eastern part 
of Mercer county. As soon as its es
cape was discovered the circus attaches, 
aimed with poles and ropes, started af
ter it, but it retreated and was lost in 
the dense woods. Its roar could be 
heard for miles, and farmers locked 
their doors, afraid to venture out. 
Charles Hoffman heard a commotion 
among his cattle and went to investi
gate. He saw an animal crouching in 
the stock yard, and charged it. \i 
a roar it sprang upon him, sinking its 
teeth into his left shoulder. It then 
clawed and tore him in a frightful man 
lier. He lost consciousness, and when 
found several hours later he was nearly 
dead from loss of blood. He cannot

mo- 
pas

sengers and injurious to the vessel herself, 
will be avoided.

It is expected that this new steamer will 
develou a very hieh rate of sueed. The

Our method of worship has been some
what modified, on cautious conservative 
lines, with a view of meeting the spiritual 
necessities of the rising generation; whilst 
we have, at the same time, been tenderly 
mindful of the feelings of our elder mem- 

: in the direction 
old paths was

’larnhiu-cr ...
Bi-idut March..........
In Native . Wurth.. 
Minuett Schcizo..

1100Jdevelop a very high rate of speed. 1-----
fine lines of the steamer with her four 
enormous smoke stacks point In that direc- Canarydom.i' ! ;

tlon. The motive power consists of two 
triple-expansion engines^ each working on 
four cranks with four steamer cylinders,

bers, to whom any change 
of a deviation from the 
hard, any innovation more or less distaste-

A wide domain. Ills like 
Andif>!t 11

Maillon Mulvcy.
In the Church of St. Mary, Bathurst- 

street, yesterday moniing, \ icar-Geueral 
McGann, as.sLted by the Rev. John M. 
Cruise, united in marriage Mr. John F. 
Mallon, son <of Mr. John Mallon, J.P.-, of 
Brockton, and of the staff of the Home 
Savings unci Loan Company, Toronto, aud 
Miss Teresa Mulvey, daughter of the late 
John Mulvey of this city. The bride was 
given away by her brother, Mr. Thomas 
Mulvey, barrister. Mr. Charles Mulvey 
acted as groomsman, while Miss Mar*»ver 
Mallon, a sister of the groom was prides-, 
maid, and the bride’s nieces, the Misses Lor- 
etto and Norma Ferry, were maids of honor. 
The bride was attired in a traveling dress 
of blue, with picture hat and diamond 
brooch, the gift of the groom, and her 
bridesmaid in a green recede costume with 
lace trimmings and picture hat, and wore 
opals, also the gift of the groom. Miss 
Irannie Sullivan, F.T.C.M., presided at the 
organ, and rendered appropriate marches 
by Lohengrin and Mendelssohn. Mr. Frank 
Anglin sang Clayton’s “Ecce Deus” aud the 
“Ecce Panis” of Donizetti, and Miss Kate 
Clark Mercadante’s “Ave Marla.” After

china dishes. humanity’s flourish, 
who understands them ? No 
wonder canaries die ! Why 
not feed Cottams Seed, with 
patent Bird Bread in each 
packet i Its regular use en
sures good health and song 
for years.

one behind the other,, balanced by the 
Schltck system, and constructed by the 
Vulcan Ship Building Company of Stet
tin, The builders of the hull. The diameter 
of the cylinders Is as follows: High pres
sure ejdinder 52 inches, Intermediate cyl
inder 8b>4 inches, two low pressure cylin
ders 06Mi inches. The two engines are 
separated by a watertight longitudinal bulk
head. The two three-bladed propellers 
measure 22 feet 3% 
with a pitch ot 32 feet 10 inches. They 
are constructed of bronze aud each weighs 
26 tons. The crunk shafts and the screw 
shafts, which measure 24 inches in diamet
er, are ma<e by Krupp of Essen, of the 
best nickel steel, a material, as is well 
known, of extraordinary strength. The 
length of the shafting is 198 feet. The two 
condensers have a cooling surface of 35,- 
522 square feet nnd the tubes in the con
densers are 11,060 in number, comprising 
a length of 25 miles.

So much interest has been taken In her 
return trip from New York that quite a 
number of persons purpose going over with 
her for the trip only, among them being 
some of the British Association members.

:: t'ul.
probably known to the majority 

here, our accessions in recent years have 
mainly come to us from Russia, Poland 
and Galicia—victims of that hateful per
secution which it is the aim of true re
ligion to banish forever from the face of 
the earth. Ignominiously ostracised and 
cruelly oppressed iu the land of their 
birth, they have arrived among us with 
the spirit of manhood, in many cases, well- 
nigh crushed out of them. As a religious 
iiody we have always diligently striven to 
uplift these unfortunate brethren, and we 
can truly say that we have found them 
well worth the labor that has been ex
pended on their behalf. In a brief space 
of time they have readily adapted them
selves to their surroundings and have be- 

assimilated with the general com- 
For their sakes, as well as for 

hall our new place of wor-

As is

IttR»
!.. -3

inches In d iamvtcr, I■ This wasI
NOTICE -BE' S5aejy»-5
6 patents, sell sen.irjtrly—mill) IÎIIKAD. 10c. : FERL.I 
HOLDER. Ne. , SEED. loe. With UÛTTÀMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value of 
any other reed. Sold everywhere. Rend COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 0G pages— iwst free 25c

5>
boats.

I .recover.
Dozens of sheep and bullocks were 

killed and the lion is still at large. It 
was claimed to be one of the most vic
ious animals in captivity.

I Mr. Hr Victor Cawthra, the groom's cou- 
isln, was best man, aud the ushers were: 
kMvssrs. Kelly Evans, Leonard McMurray, 
Clarence Bogart, Edward Greig, Frank 
Coulson, H C Osborne, Strachau Johnston, 
Ht H Barker, P A Manning and A P Bur- 
litt.

come 
munity. 
our own, we 
ship with delight: for our more beautiful 
environments cannot fall to exercise an 
elevating influence upon them and upon us.

The Educational Aspect.

II YANKEE TOBACCO N1FPED,
AT THE SESSIOXS.i Customs Officer Stnyner at Brorkvllle Had 

a Brush With Seme Smugstcrs.
Brockville, Sept. 16.—Custom Officer 

Stayner of this town made an important 
seizure, consisting of a large quantity 
of American tobacco which was being 
smuggled into the country, also the team 
of horses and the wagon with which 
tbe goods were being conveyed. The 
seizure was made in the vicinity ot 
North Augusta, and the smuggle^ goods 
belonged to a prominent citizen of the 
Township of Wolford, who holds a re
sponsible ottice to which he 
pointed by the late Government. Stub
born resistance was made by the cap
tain of the outfit, and the horses were 
actually taken from the officer. He cane 
to Brockville and at once returned 
with County Constable Stewart, and 
they were not long until they again 
had the whole outfit in their possession.

A New Departure by tbe Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

own soiid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains arc the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibules! 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of tliis most wonderful rail
way from any R.It. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streeis, 
Toronto.

'IB T*
Trial of the Tork-strcel Assault imd Bob

bery Case—Decision Expected 
To-Day.

The offspring of these Russians, Poles and 
Galicians evince a wonderful aptitude for 
acquiring the English language and, not
withstanding the serious drawback of their 
foreign origin, soon forge to the front in 
the Public schools. Every effort is made 
by us to Anglicize them and to render them 
proud of the glorious privilege of being citi
zens of this beloved Canadifc of ours. It 

therefore, a thousanrr pities if, in 
consequence of the introduction of doc
trinal teaching into the Public schools, as 
has been suggested should be done, the 
Jewish children should be driven thence and 
we, as a body, forced in self-defence to de
mand separate Jewish schools. We em
phatically contend that the erection of such 
an insurmountable barrier between creed 
and creed would be little less than a public 
calamity—claiming that the State should 
confme its operations to the secular edu
cation of the young; while the church or 
synagogue, Instead of shirking its sacred 
responsibilities, should alone have the price
less honor of supervising their religious 
education.

Mr. aud Mrs. Cawthra were the recip
ients of many handsome and costly gifts, 
among them- being a handsome grand pi
ano of Stelnway’s make. After the recep
tion they left for New York via Rochester, 
crossing the lake on the Cleopatra. It Is 
their intention to extend their tour in Eu
rope for a year or two.

the ceremony breakfast was served at the 
famll IHInelft Hr* at W

St. Louis, Mo., Sppt. I 
miners’ strike is over, ro ti 
4rict supplying the St. I»j 
ccoceriMd. Seventeen mind 
Illinois district resumed 1 
It is probable ftbat all the 
ors in the district will <-d 
««fore the end of the wed 
quoin men wall return to 
morning. The represent» 
strikers were met by 17 of 

operators. The men! 
proposition for a scale of 3 
top weight, mine run. J 
consultation, Jt was accept 
ofternoon. *The big coin 
Madison Companies ignore* 

conference, and pmbJ 
Ve able to get men to dig 1 
until they sign the scale. ]

y residence on Batburst-streeL Mr. 
Mrs. Mallon were the recipients of 

handsome wedding gifts, notably an onyx 
pedestal from the directors of the Home 
savings and Loan Company and a marble 
clock from Manager Mason and staff of 
the same institution. They left by the Nia
gara steamer for a trip to Montreal, via 
Albany, New York nnd Boston, and on 
their return will reside at 264 Avenue-road.

y BLOODSHED BEARED.BO« Charles Stevenson, who has several aliases 
and James Woodeock are on trial at tbe 

for alleged assault and robbery, 
William A. Williams ot 

The ease commenced yester-

; That Lynching In Indiana Is Likely to 
Have Some Aitcrclaps.

Osgoode, Ind., Sept. 16.—There will
& L7”™ ™.......«».» «. •« «—

a rwswns '^uesnESsSSFrssomebody must suffer for the wholesale ”"t1!1’I;Æ<'bytet man naned Ru.ld, and 
lynching. Everybody here feels that “X.Ttbey^11 came 1 n on the Voroua tbvF 
more blood will be shed. There is a "tarted oui for a good time. Toward ml* 
feeling that the mob acted hastily as mgut they were enjoying themselves wn 
to Jenkins and Levi. The only test!- tbe prisoners and several other",; *°J™,t.; a 
mony against them was Hostetler’s a number ',fYdrinks were 
statement that they were involved in î:11"f,î!“t’/.d Vnd the fun terminated In » ‘ 
the Wooiey robbery. The inquest was «^t kWiiliams being badly beaten 'and rob- 
renewed to-day. Many witnesses were bp(1 ’of neariy $101) In hills, 
called, but none could identify anyone The defence claim that If the r-’DneryJJ-. 
connected with the mob. Circuit Judge cur.id at al1, the robber was a nmu n;
New savs that every possible effort will Watson, who was also In the p
be made by the authorities to punish was m were examined In tbe
the mob participants. cl"“u 0lll, ol thvse ,,-as a shoeblack named

Palmer, whos......inunction with the restaur
ant at 151 York-strict was somewhat “ 
portant. Ills duty was to sit upon tbe 
step and whi n the police hove in 
touched a button under the step, rn » Dm 
ton mug an electric bell, thus gBiUn 
alarm to the inmates.

The case will be concluded to-day. \>ooa 
cock will testify in his own behalf.

Mr and Mrs W
Mr J C McGee—Picture, “Wooing.”
Mr and Mrs Herbert Mason—Rose Jar, 

Worcester.
Judge. Mrs. and Miss McDougall—Silver 

fruit spoon.
Mr and Mrs McKay—Silver fruit bowl, 

cream aud sugar.
Mr and Miss McKay—Embroidered photo 

frame.
Mr and Mrs A A McDonald—China orna

ments.
The Hon 

onyx clock.
Mrs Cawthra-Murray—Silver lady’s com

panion.
Mr and Mrs J K Macdonald—Crown Derby 

coffee set.
Mr D’Alton and Mrs McCarthy—Traveling

clock.
Miss Michle—Royal Worcester ornament.
Mr and Mrs Lally McCarthy—Silver top

ped mucilage stand.
Mr and Mrs R O McCullough—Pair of 

china vases.
Mr and Mrs Brace McDonald—Silver salt

cellars.
Mr W 

glass dishes.
Mr aud Mrs Robert Myles—Complete set 

of cut glass tableware.
Miss Myles—Pin cushion.
Mr and Mrs J Forbes Michle—Silver syrup 

jug and tray.
Mr Leonard McMurray—Flask.
Mr Louis McMurray—Silver topped puff 

box.
Mr Percy Manning, Mr. A Manning—Royal 

Worcester tea service.
Mr Arnold Morphy—Dutch vase.
Prof and Mrs Mavor—Hand-painted mar

malade jar.
Mr John Mart land—Silver chased tray.
Mrs James Myles—-Beautifully worked sofa

Hi sessions
life victim being

III were,ü

Mrs. Beatty, the bride’s mother, wore a 
very handsome gown of exquisite brocade, 
iwith folded belt of green velvet, fastened 
with u buckle. With this was worn a 
tiny bonnet in the same tones as the gown 
and having an aigrette, and narrow strings.

Mrs. Cawthra was iu a lovely gown of 
grey shot with cerise with small bonnet 
to match.

Mrs. Eber Ward wore a very becoming 
gown of duchesse satin with black Paris hat.

Mra. J. Beatty was In pale yellow silk 
with gold and black trimmings; hat with 
black and red and large paradise plumes.

Mrs. Ryerson wore a lovely gown of helio
trope with bonnet to match.

Mrs. Riddell wore violet moire with point 
lace aud hat to match.

Seme excellent negatives of the scene on 
the lawn of Mr. Beatty’s beautiful home 
during the reception after the wedding cere- 
m.my were Liken by Mr. Herbert E. Simp- 
ton.

AT BELLEVILLE FAIR. was ap-

I Children’» Day Brousbl Out a Big Crowd 
and the Racing Events Were Close 

nnd Interesting.
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 16.—This was Chil

dren’s Day at the Fair and the attendance 
was very large. The w-eather was very 
warm, and the races were close and iii- 
tcrestingk The following events were de
cided :O _
Molly, M. T. McKee, Stirling. .33111 
Pickaboy, M. Moon, Belleville. 112 4 4 
Joe G., G. Weese, Amvlias-

burg ............................................
Mary Watson, C. Cook, Bright

on ................................................4 4
Time-2.46, 2.42%, 2.42%, 2.40%, 2.

Green race—
Schoolgirl, J. Tilman, Belleville.... Ill 
Maud F., Dr. Faulkner, Foxboro. .222 

Time—3.07%. 3.09. 3.10.
Jessie Stanton paced a mile against a 

bicyclist in 3.15%, aud exhibitions of speed 
were given by the pacing stallion Frank 
Smith and Mr. Joseph Caldwell’s team of 
trotters.

Mr and Mrs Mulock—Handsomeif,

111 IIIffMi !

El

Jewish Religions School,
Hence that part of our organiza

tion to which we have devoted our best 
energies, as being calculated to show the 
swiftest and surest returns, has been our 
religious school. We know that the future- 
rests with the youth of the present and that 
if we would have healthy trees we must look 
well to the saplings. Our most studious 
care has been to 
ful school-rooms 
that the duty of imparting moral and reli
gious knowledge may be agreeable to the 
instructor, and its acquisition pleasant to 
the scholar. Under the skilful manage
ment of our Indefatigable school superinten
dent, Mr. Edward Scheuer, In conjunction 
with our worthy minister, we have every 
reason to anticipate still more gratifying 
results from the self-denying labors of our 
staff of teachers, male and female.

To my fellow-workers of the Building

ItlffmiiR llonnj
The Toron o Diore an Pol 

s Auxiliary held Its 1H 
the season In St. James' S<-h 
resignation of Miss I'ayley.

girls’ branches, was rec *iv] 
finer reported re ceipts $721..a 
turea $718.53. The parochial] 
lections amounted to $$#)0.1 
meeting will be held in St. 
House, Oct. 14.

2 2 4 2 2 For Weak People.
Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills for weak 

people having heart or nerve troubles, such 
as palpitation, throbbing, spasms, dizziness, 
shortness of breath, smothering feeling, 
pain in the breast, etc., are an invaluable 
medicine as hundreds of certified cures bear 
witness. For anemia, debility, after effects 
of grippe and lost appetite they are a spe 
cific.

4 3 3B and Mrs McMurrich—^Two cut
45%.

provide bright and cheer-
onr new building, so

lit 4 Injured In a Trolley <
Charles Dollery, an elderly 

Jfl fruit at 1192 Queen-street 
*ng on Queen-street Wedn 
when his rig was struck hy 
he was thrown nut, mistalolr 

< Diay resr.lt fatally. lie Is v 
the head aud has two

The Deaconess Bouse.

of Enfilai*d Deaconess and f
Training House. The courses of study.ana I 
general objet-.» were explained, and I
«Intel showing tbe usefulness of tins 
ageuyr.

A Proilnelsl Appointment.
Charles Bradley of the Township of Hnl- 

dlmand, Grafton Post off lee, has been made 
bailiff of the Sixth Division Court, North
umberland and Durham, vice Thomas Pat
terson, resigned.

Following is a list of the wedding pre-
Thv Misses Arthurs, ooalport tea 
Mr and Mrs F Anglin—Bon-bon t 
Mrs Timothy Anglin—Card case.
Mr ami Mrs Amaldi—Stiver cheese scoop.

John MH ullszli h Chief.
New York, Sept. lfi.—John MciCul- 

lagh has been sworn in as chief of police 
of the City of New York.

I»unite School tiaine*.
The Public School games, postponed from 

June oo, will be h' Id on Saturday. 18th inat., 
at 2.to p.jn., at the Exhibition grounds.
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1 THURSDAY, 16TH SEPTEMBER,Maker.” CANADA’S DEVELOPMENT. This is the head
of a Pearline woman. “There are 
_ others.” And if the others don’t look 

cheerful, it’s no wonder. You’ve 
got to work hard, if you do your 
washing and cleaning with soap, 

and you’ve got to work a long time 
over it, and you’re wearing things 

out with your rubbing. Pearline 
makes the work easy and quick ; 

rubbing. The wonder is that 
any woman who has to do soap's hard work can look pleasant 
Still, some of them do, in spite of it . 841 -«

:MillionsPearline

ONTARIO 81 LITER MINES.1 »r 8» 18 Off © Special Lines for 
World Readers

Properties West or Tbender Raj Aboat to 
be Again Developed. V- M* »

■ow This Domlaten Looms Large la the 
Mind of the Minin* and In

vesting Harlots.
Lor don, Eng., Mining Journal.

Canada looms large in the mind df the 
mln'ng and investing markets, and it is 
lully explicable that It should be so. While 
tnc main reason of the fresh attention 
whlgh Canada Is receiving Is the valuable 
new deposits of the precious metal in Brit
ish ColuiuU'a, there are ample reasons on 
other grounds for the kindly expectant eye 
wlrch is telug cast Just* now towards this 
one of the Biitlsh dominions by those de
sirous oi making in nt\>. No possession oi 
Great Britain has made more rapid progress 
oi late years in weuLü, trade, una general 
uevekpinent tnan bruish Aortn America. 
The population—ibough, of course, not large 
in any portion of tue country—has 'increas
ed very rapidly, at the present time stand
ing ai sometnmg over 5,vUU,uOO. Tue great
est ttrides during the past deciide or so 
have been made ut Winnipeg, wnere there, 
is now u growing pvptuauon of 30,000 or 
*0,uuj. Tue growtu of tùe. ciry of Van
couver, Br.tisn Columbia, however, during 
tae same peii.d, has bteu even more rapm, 
for lu years ago it hardly had an existence. 
Tue générai lute oi increase of population 
turouguuut the Dominion In the last decade 
was ciose upon Tz per cent. Tne gold- 
bearing region of the country, which cov- 
cis a tAal 
ote, estima 
square mile.-, are found chiefly in the 
southern auu western portions. And be- 
s de» gold, vanuda is rich in other miner
ai»-notably copper, lead, iron ore, tin, and 
coal. In Uutuilo and Quebec, the prov
inces which do, perhaps, more than 8u 
cent, of all tue mauuiacturing of the 
minion, and which coûta in the chief manu
facturing centres, including, of com so, Mon
treal and Toronto, the mineral resources 
are scarcely yet developed, but important 
deposits are Known to exist—such as iron, 
lead, zinc, copper and nickel. In one of 
the districts oi Uutaiio nickel is fotind over 
an area of about 3uuU square miles, and 
ti.e.e mining ana smelting operations are 
acuvely carr.ed on. In Nova Scotia the 
coal d< past is nave the reputation of being 
extinstte and of good quality, and ip 181)5 
the output reached nearly 2,100,000 tons. 
Iron ore Is also plentiful, and up to a re
cent date the gold mines were estimated 
to have piodu ea pvee ous metal of the val
ue of £2,282,500. The Northwest .Territor
ies, which comprise nearly the whole of 
British North America, from the bound
ary of the United States to the most north
erly parts of 
over an
upon 2,500,OvO square miles.
It Is quite safe to say, Immense mineral 
resou c.s, though their extent has not, up 
to tne present, been by any minus correct
ly ascertained. Iron, coal, and gold have 
been found, and will doubtless by-and bye 
be developed on an enormous scale, when 
the returns from this vast poi tlvii of the 
Crown dependencies will be certain to lig
ure exceedingly large, and add mil
lions • sterling to tne wealth of the 
Empire annually. Already in - the 
District of Alberta and some of the adjoin
ing sections of the country the coal mines 
are being worked, and arc connected by 
branch lines with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, a fairly good indication that fur
ther development will be rapidly , pushed 
forward. As to British Columbia, which, 
at the moment. Is attracting most atten
tion, we do not desire to go into the de
tails of the new gold fields, which will be 
In everyone's knowledge. It may be well 
to point out that prior to the new fluus 
the districts in which the search for the 
yellow metal was being prosecuted 
most vigor were Trail, zr.ocan and Toad 
Mountain in Kootenay, Boundary in Yale, 
and Alberni on Vancouver Island. Some old 
placer diggings in Cariboo are being mine' 
by improved hydraulic processes on an ex
tensive scale. Coal Is distributed over a 
wide area of British Columbia, the present 
supply averaging about 1,000,000 tons per 
annum, being obtained from Vancouver is
land. The other principal deposits, so iar 
as known, are in the Queen Charlotte group 
of islands on the northwest coast, and in 
the southeastern parts of Kootenay Dis*- 
Trict, near the Crow's Nest Pass, through 
which a railway is projected to enter the 
mineral belt, now being vigorously exploit
ed. This will afford a readily accessible 
supply of coke for the several smelters al
ready In operation, or those that in future 
may be erected. Concerning the Industrial 
development of Canada ,tuia is certain to 
be promoted by the most important step 
which the Home Government* ‘have taken 
in accepting Canada’s offer of a preferential 
favor to British manufactures of 25 per 
cent, under the charges made upon the im
ports of any other country with whom 
Canada does business. At the present time 
the business passing between this country 
and Canada amounts, boin ways, to £21,- 
500,000, Great Britain annually Importing 
from Canada £14,000,000, and exporting to 
Canada £7,500,000. On the other hand, the 
commerce passing between this country 
and Germany every year reaches nearly 
£63,000,000, £29,000,000 representing Brit
ish exports. Further to In esc figures must 
be added £26,000,000 as the value of our 
trade with Belgium, inducing (say) £8,000,- 

; ports. Thus, against the 
of goods which we export 

to Canada must be welgaed £37,000,000 as 
the value of the products we export to 
Belgium and Germany, it will be clearly 
seen, therefore, that in denouncing the Bel
gium and German treaties—a step un
doubtedly wise in itself—the Government 
have Incurred considerable risk in order to 
show favor to Canada. The odds against 
Anglo-Canadian interests certainly seem 
heavy on the surface. Yet we entertain no 
doubt that precisely the rtgnt course has 
been taken. Whatever the future final re
lations of England and Germany may be, 
there is no likelihood of any serious diminu
tion of a trade that conduces so greatly to 
the advantage of both countries, ana. ns 
regards Canada, she is certainly a country 
of immense possibilities, and her business 
with us is capable of Indefinite expansion.

uits Port Arthur, Sept. 16.—(Spec'al Cor- 
tespondence.)—Cnpt. H. Shear arr.ved in 
town from tlie Badger mine on Thurs
day evening last, where he is in charge 
oi the work at the once famous silver 
mine, which, after being closed down 
for live years, will soon be the scene of

So Far as the Pittsburg Dis
trict is Concerned. n Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, just in, second lot.

Pure Scotch Pease Meal, new barrel, makes beautiful pea soup. 
This is a great fruit week. Look us up and have some.
Lavvrie’s Bacon, “ L. & S.’’ brand, it’s beautiful for breakfast 

with our New Laid Eggs.
Pure Ceylon Tea at 18c, 3 lbs. 50c. This tea goes itself. It’s 

strong and flavory.

ft10 ♦
m

*»>old-time activity.
The Badger and some adjoining pro

perties were formerly operated by the 
Badger Silver Mining Vo-, of Uilhes 
'township, under the management of 
Capt. Shear, and produced m the two 
years previous to c.osmg down, in .188-, 
*o5u,0uu in Silver. The mine was c;<x>ud 
down owing to l.tigation among the own
ers. AU matteis affecting the title to 
the property have been settled, and the 
mines are now 1 being re-opened by Mr. 
Shear, who represents the present own
ers, who are local men.

Mr. Shear has given a full description 
of the different veins on the property 
and of the development work to date. 
It is as follows: No. 1 vein, which has 
been opened up by a 30U ft. shaft and 
about 2500 feet of drifting, on six lev
els, has an average width of 2 1-2 feet. 
The ore goes' $110 tb the ton.

No. 2 vein—It has alniut the 
characteristics as No. 1 vein, and has 
been developed by a shaft 110 feet deep 
and an adit level 600 feet in length.

No. 3 vein,' or Porcupine mint—it has 
a shaft 180 feet deep and two levels of 
un aggregate length of 1200 feet. The 
vein averages about three feet in width. 
Besides the above there are three oth-r 
veins on the property, on whicih a small 
amount of development work has been 
done.

The property is equipped with good 
boosting p:ant, and a ten-stamp mill, 
machine and blacksmith shops and about 
40 houses.

Messrs. Alex. M. Hay awl W. A. Lay- 
cock of Rat Portage and Capt. Lan 
McPhee have just come in from the 
Babbit Mountain Silver Mine.
Hay has been looking at the property 
for a company which he represents, and 
which has an option on it.
• The Kahbit Mountain Mine lies 21 
miles from Port Arthur. The vein is 

■a composite, averaging four feet wide, 
the ore consisting of native silver and 
argentite. with much vlende, and a lit
tle iron pyrites, galena and fluorite. It 
has been proved 800 feet on the surface 
by trenches and crosscuts. Since open
ing in 1882 it has 'been worked in a 
spasmodic manner, having changed 
hands several times. A stomp mill of 
15 tons daily capacity stands on the 
property. It is claimed that, the con
centrates ran as high as $4000 per ton 
and averaged $1500, and that the free 
milling ore averaged $80 per ton. The 
percentage of concentrates varied a 
great deal at different times. Over 400 
fert of sinking and 80» feet of drifting 
and some sloping was done. There are 
four shafts, the deepest of which is 250
ÔMXVSS SSf SSN&tie
aay ,r~

GOLD AT CALEXDAB.

WORK RESUMED AT65 CENTSI
Av

savesiut badly, what do you do? 
> back find complain. No 
him a chance to make the 
tesn’t, then’s the time to 
ig here that’s wrong, it’s 
righted.

Eighteen Thousand Diggers Have Al
ready Returned to the Mines.

134 KING-STREET 
EAST.DONALD’S TEA STORE,

HOT m.* Scale Committee Created fer t»e Tear 
Man's Pie» fer Immediate 

Throe*** Wllh *
^bsbsbshsbsh sBEHsasyrHsasES^

The Proper Place c 
For Proper People jj 
to Buy Proper . . c

President 
Resumption Went 
Bask-Dolan'S Bteqaenl Plea Carried 

ins Less earned

ATURDAY. STUFF Êmug Coat Suits, in three 
neat, dressy patterns, 
able colorings in all- 
iviots, silk stitched,

36 to 42, regular 
Jo at one price . . . $3 50

CAPS.
ened Out in Our Immense 
ent.

the Day—The Baer 

by the 
Annuls ««•

Cesfltct-Ftgbt Against the De
territory nearly as targe as Mur- 
iml 10 Cuiitain over 3,315,U0U same

indeed is coal, and ours is in hot 
demand, all on account of its
quality. Take advantage of , , . ^
special prices and put in your winter supply of coal. Call at 
any of our offices for prices.

16.—After nearly OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

ttm?r moMhs’ ^enesa, between 15,000 
three momwr the Pittabu,g

i7.es
5and 18,000 coal miners

to work to-day in accord- Clothing jj our
&district went

with the action taken at yestev- 
conventkm, authorizing the men 

to work In all mines complying

auce
day’s
to return
•with the provisions of the scale of Oo 
cents, adopted at Columbus. The re
mainder of the 23,000 miners of the dis
trict will be at work before the close of 
the week.

It is estimated that the strike, which 
lasted 65 working days, cost the people 
of the Pittsburg district from $5,000,000 
to $7,000,000. Of tics amount the min
ers lose about $2,250,600 in wages. 1 lie 
strike against the De Armitts will con
tinue indefinitely, arrangements having 
been made to assess the working miners 
5 per cent, of their wages to defrajBthe 
expenses of keeping up the fight until 
the 65 cent rate is made uniform 
throughout the district.

ItolH'i Bleqaeat Plea.
The resolution adopted by the miners 

late yesterday creates a Scale Com
mittee for the year; requires mines to 
dose down on Oct. 1, where the com
pany refuses to weigh coal before 
screening; determines to continue camps 
at mines of New York and Cleveland 
Gas Company, assigning workmen 5 per 
cent, of wages for the expense, and hear
tily endorses the uniformity agreement. 
The principal resolution, allowing the 
miners to resume at once, was debated 
until late in the afternoon, when Presi
dent Dolan took the floor. He said the 
ten-day clause was an outrage and an 
effort to please a few dissatisfied men. 
His plea for immediate resumption was 
so eloquent that the resolution went 
through with a rush, only four voting 
«gainst it. A wage scale was agreed 
to, and the conventimi adjourned.

K

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.K
is the place where one can jj 
get the most value for one’s C 
money. We are quite busy “ 
in the Boys’ Department. “ 
Many peeple are agreed s 
that this is the proper store s 
to get Boys’ Clothing Prop- jj 
crly made at the closest jj 
prices.

4 ) non WED. 4'i %L PHONES 2246, 2340. 1310. 4048, 6501.46246

directors»
H. s. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq.. Vice-President

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line. WHITE STAR LINEMr.

EMPRESS OF INDIASIR SANDFORD FLI2MING,C.B.,K.Ç.M.O. 
HUGH SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under-

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, 
Calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic...
S.S. Majestic...
S.S. Germanic..
S.S. Teutonic...

Superior second cabin accommodation o® 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, general 
agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tor
onto.

the continent, and 
area estimated at close 

contain,
A S 'inv’lNG, Esq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c j 1 CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

ItCCtlWAÎ.MSLEY. Esq.. V.ce-Presi- 
Queen City Ins. Co. 
jLATT, Esq., President Toronto

sEnglish maker, light 
slack. Special ... $1 75 
ipe, made from Har-

tvn, full shape, sateen 
Special .
lavy Caps, with gold

loft crown, with de
fer early fall wear.

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 pan. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Sept. 22, noon. 
.Sept. 28, noon. 
..Oct. 6, noon. 
...Oct. 13. noon.

G
e • • • nTHOMAS 

dent
H. M. PEL . m i „

E,7&8,W.CXLo.don,E^n
a50c J a

OWEN

*8 roi
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 314

There Are Suits C 
to Fit Any Size jj 
Boy in Such a jj 
Variety of Styles, c 
That Choosing C 
is Quite Easy, jj

and All Point» Bast. 
Ticket» at »U Q.T.R. and leading ticket offlcee 

and on wharf.
25c

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL50c NIAGARA RIVER LINEto 5 per cent, per annum.
J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager. Lake Winnipeg .. .. ..Aug. 28, daylight 

.. Sept. 1, daylight 
. ..Sept. 8, daylight 
. ..Sent. 15. day light 

..Sept 29, dayitgnt

135
Lake Huron .. .. ..
Lake Ontario..............
Lake Superior .....
Lake Winnipeg .. ..

Passage rates extremely low. First 
cabin, $47.50 to |dt»; second ceoin, 834; 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apply to 
8. J. Sharp, 66 Yonge-atreet: R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Banow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-etreet; Roolnaon & 
Heath, 6014 Yong»-etreet; N. Weathtrston. 
Rossln Houae Block, and for f re lent rates 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, B 

Yonge-atreet.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

50c GUATEMALA’S ne ft trouble.

Wealthy end Influential Men are Naw Bt- 
belllns Against I he Government,

New York, Sept. 16—A special to The 
Herald from Panama, Colombia, says: 
Guatemala now faces an uprising tar 
more serious than the one of a few 
months ago. The present rebellion is 
led by men of gieat wealth and influence, 
and is steadily gaining in strength each 
day. ,

Advices just received from Guatemala 
are to tihe effect that 3000 rebels attack
ed the city of Qiiezaltenango on the 
morning of Sept. 13- The garrison there 
consisted of less than 100» soldiers, but 
they fought valiantly.

The attack continued far into the 
night, then the rebels, despite their su
perior numbers, were repulsed. They 
vigorously renewed the attack at 0.3» 
o’clock on the mbrtiing of the 14th, and 
the advices state that the latest report 
from the field is that the fighting still 
continues. The garrison still holds the 
city against the rebels, but the fall of 
the oity is inevitable unless the rein
forcements, which are now hurrying 
forward, arrive within a few hours.

CHANGE OF TIME.
.m. Saturday. G

Commencing Monday, September 18»
Trip Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. 

Will be Discontinued.
Also tripe leaving Qneenston 7.16 p. m. 
Lewiston 7.3* p.m„ and Nlngarm-on-the- 
Lake 7.60 p.ra. ,

G*

1ES0N, OAK HALL Iwith

Queen and Yonge Streets Other trips will continue as at present until 
further notice.

D. W.Ore Going $18 Per Ton Found at a Point 
Senr North Boy.

NS!Iia?irK,iïbyv0f Calendar, Ont., 
nrites The World that he has discov
ered near his home a deposit of gold- 
bearing quartz having a value of $18 
per ton on the surface. He encloses 
us a copy of a certificate of assay from 
J. D. Dewar & Son, Toronto.

Kirby also forwarded bv concur
rent post a sample of the ore/which is 
of a likely appearance.

D JOHN FOY, Manager.
B International Navigation Co. s Line*.

American lilne,CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E B

TORONTO. -,

asasasasasHSHsasasasay

MERCHANTS’ LINEBEnglishmen .Net la It.ats for

utumn.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 10.—Calvin Par

dee of C. Pardee & Co., Who operate 
the Latimer Nos. 1 and 2, and the 
Harwood collieries, and who employ 
2500 men, said last night:

“The English-speaking element is not 
in this thing; they have no complaint, 
except in so far as miners are always 
dissatisfied. They were driven from 
the mines by a mob, stirred up by these 
agitators, but they will go back to work 
without getting one cent advance for 
their trouble. If they will not go back 
to won’- for what they were getting 
then o,..- mines are for sale, for they 
will never be started up otherwise.” '

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
...Sept. 22 St. Louis ... .Oct. 13

...................Sept. 29 Paris  ..........Oct 20
St. Paul........... Oct. 6 St Paul..........Oct 27
Rod Star tiine

Westemland, Wednesday, Sept. 22, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Sept. 20, 11 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Oct- 6, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Oct- 13, 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office,'6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 133

Str. MELBOURNE. 
SINGLE RETURN

. $6.00 $10.00

. 7.50 14.00

1 B Str. CUBA.■ ■ ■ ■
B St. Louis. 

Parla ....Montreal....
Cleveland...
Toledo..........
Windsor......
Detroit. «V tii..
London.........
St. Thomas-.

Rate tncluow meats and sleeping berth. 
Steamers lighted by electricity,
•Sailings—Going west every Saturday 7 *m.; 
going east every

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

: 8.50 16.00Mav be the sun has not crossed 
the line ve . But we have. And 
this store is an autumn story to
day. The choicest styles in 
Men’s Autumn 
Hats are en our 
shelves The best 

moods made by 
Christy, Youmm,
Hoelof and other 
great liatmakers 
are with us. You find specials in 
.Men’s Hats here that are not 
found elsewhere, and helps you 
to get out of the common. You 
will like cur prices.

GOLD BRICKS FROM 
THE SMUGGLER.

The Smuggler Mine.
The report of recent operations on 

the Smuggler mine, at Fairvicw, B.C., 
sent this week to the shareholders of 
the- company, announces the interesting 
fact that the work with the Strnthyre 
mill has absolutely demonstrated "the 
free-milling character of the ore. The 
result of the milling operations during 
August shows a clear profit. On Aug. 
31 a gold brick of 100 ounces (Troy), 
valued at $1500, was deposited in the 
Bank of Montreal at Vernon, B.O. A 
block of 50,000 shares of stock is of
fered at 30 cents per share, the pro
ceeds to be applied to erect and equip 
n new mill on the company’s own site. 
Work in the tunnel is progressing stead
ily. and every indication points to the 
striking of the main vein witliiu a short 
distance.

! noon.7.00

tSend for new pro
spectus, just issued, 
with full report of suc
cess of recent opera
tions, Gold Bricks be
ing deposited with 
Bank of Montreal at 
Vernon, B.C.

A new issue of 50,- 
000 shares of stock at 
30c. Proceeds go to 
erect a complete new 
mill. Write to the Sec
retary, 6 Lombard- 
Street, Toronto.

miMANCHESTER HIT BARD. 155Italy Looking After Her Snbjeel».
Rome, Sept. 16.—The semi-official 

Agenzia Libera says the Government 
has instructed the Italian Consuls in 
the United States to ascertain if any 
Italians were among the Hazelton vic
tims. and further ordered them to act 
in accord with the Austrian representa
tives.

The United State. Tariff II*. Censed an Im
mense Falling OB In Trade. Change oY Time. 

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. dally.
Tickets at office on Mllloy’s Wharf.
Tele. 2553. ______

.........TO..........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......... VIA THE........ .
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AÏÜ 

SOUTHERN STATES.

S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St

Washington, Se.pt. 16.—Cotton vel
vets, corduroys and fustians, being a 
class of goods most affected by the op
erations of the new tariff, United States 
Consul Grinnell, at Manchester, Eng
land, sends to the State Department a 
statement of the exports of these to the 
United Stales for the first eight months 
of the gear. The total is 19,511,528 
yards, valued at $2,701,126. The larg
est export was in June, $600.490, and 
the smallest in August, $28,829- The 
total value of the exports of all kind 
of goods from the Manchester, district 
to the United States during last Aug
ust was only £54,899, as against £133.- 
142 during the corresponding month of 
lost year.

000 of British ex 
£7,500,000 worth STEAMER LAKESIDE'& J. Lugsdin, W.mrn Mad. Trouble.

Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 16.—Two hun
dred and fifty women made trouble this 
morning. They were the foreign wo
men of the McAdoo and Audcnried dis
trict. Armed with clubs, rolling-pins, 
pokers and any other weapons they 
could find, they invaded the wasneries 
which had hitherto been working and 
forced the men, about three hundred in 
number, to quit work. In every part 
of- the region quiet prevailed.

The strike may now be said to be 
general, as there is not a colliery of 
importance in operation.

Pule. C.ndrmn the Sheriff
Buffalo, Sept. 16.—About 2000 Polish 

citizens of this city met in St. Stanis
laus Hall, East Buffalo, last night and 
adopted resolutions emphatically con
demning the action of Sheriff Martin 
in ordering his deputies to shoot the 
miners at Hazelton, Pa. It was by all 
odds the largest meeting the Polish citi
zens ever held here. Ex-Supervisor James 
Bogan called the assembly to order. 
He declared that justice was .demanded, 
and if justice were done he was con
fident that his dead brothers would be 
exonerated, and the deputies who shot 
them down iu quid blood would be 
hrnged.

The audience rose to their feet and 
wildly applauded the speaker’s words. 
They shook their fists and demanded 
justice for their dead countrymen.

Illinois Men at Work.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 16.—The coal 

miners’ strike is over, so far as the dis
trict supplying the St. Louis market is 
CGncenwd. Seventeen mines in the sixth 
Illinois district resumed work to-uay. 
It is probable 'that all the small ape rot
ors in the district will come into line 
before the end of the week, 
quoin men will return to work Friday 
morning. The representatives of the 
strikers were met hy 17 of the inrl.pend
re* operators. The men submitted a 
Proposition for a scale of 37 cents a. ton 
top weight, mine run. After a long 
consultation, it was accepted late in the 
afternoon. The big consolidated and 
Madison Companies ignored the call for 
the conference, and probably will not 
oe able to get men to dig coal for them 
until they sign the scale.

— DOUBLE TRIPS —
Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.; 
leaving St. Catharines at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.
“'rickets at all principal offices and on 
wharf.

(Fairweather & Co.) 

122-124 YONGE STREET. The Hazel Mineral Claim.
A preliminary meeting of the sub

scribers to the Hazel mineral claim of 
Whitewater, in the Sloean district, B. 
C„ held yesterday afternoon iu the Al
bion Hotel, was well attended, and fav
orable reports were presented, calling 
forth much enthusiasm. The meeting 
adjourned to meet on Monday next, the 
20th inst., at 3 o’clock, in the Albion 
Hotel here, for organizing.

Ore From the Ajax Cronp.
The Ontario Gold - Fields Mining & 

Development Company, Limited, have 
received a telegram from Mr. E. Wal
lace, the general manager, stating that 
he has made a shipment of ore from 
the Ajax group of mines, which returns 
194 ounces of silver to the ton and 55 
per cent. lead, making the total value 
of the ore at the present prices of silver 
and lend $142 per ton.

The company expect to make another 
shipment from the same mine at an 
early date.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents. R. M. Melville,1100J

anarydom. auction bales.

General Steamship and Tourist.Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General r. O. Tel. 7*1».______

C. J. TOW "SEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

A wide domain. Ills like 
imanity’s 
io understands them ? No 
ynder canaries die ! Why 
it feed Cottams Seed, with 
itent Bird Bread in each 
teket S Its regular use co
res good health and song

BOTH EELL ASD DIED.

Andflourish. Two Prominent Texan» Met With Pistols 
and Were Good Shots. Mining

Stocks
»

fish festival of ihdiaxs. Dalla-s, Tex., Sept. 16.—Dr. T. B. Car
ter of Kaufman and Charles P. Russell 
of Abbot, two of the most prominent 
men of that section, who had hitherto 
been friends and business associntes, 
shot and killed each other at Abbot. 
They met yesterday afternoon to dis
pose of some business relative to a land 
transaction. The settlement resulted in 
a quarrel, and an agreement to meet at 
Abbot for a final settlement. At the 
appointed hour both arrived at the de- 
. rot and drew pistols, exchanging a n imi
ter of shots. Both men fell and died 
within a few minutes.

AUCTION SALE

EDIBLE FBEEHOLD PB0PEBTÏ
aU is• •••They Melee the Fl»h Drank and Then Cap

ture Them Easily.
Siîoam Springs, Ark.. -Sept. 10.—In

dians from all parts of the Cherokee 
strip have been gathering for several 
days on the Illinois River, at a point 
eight miles southwest of here, for their 
annual fish poisoning. Ka-ch Indian 
brings a bushel of buckeye roots, whicn, 
after pulverising, they put in gunny 
sacks and place -n the river. A ju ce is 
formed by the water, which kills or in
toxicates thousands of fish for miles be
low, after which they are easily taken 
with spears and by hand, be ug thrown 
into canoes and then taken by the 
squaws, cleaned and cooked. The feast 
lasts ns long as the fish hold out,and the 
Indians make merry with their queer 
games and plays, which are always wit
nessed by large c:owds of white citizens-

GRAND OPENING OFSmuggler,
Golden Cache, 
Hawk Bay,
Juliet,
Bannockburn,
War Eagle Con., 

Red Mountain View

B.C. Gold Fields, 
Hammond Reef, 
Mississaga,
Saw Bill,
Great Western, 
Tin Horn, 
Princess,

l IN THE CITY OF TORONTO. TUB Hew Single Arch Steel Bridge>r years.
IT IP F “CART. COTTA M & CO. LONDON, on 
J 1 1V Iv label. Contenls. manufartii-ed under
aviits. sellsenarate!r—MUD 1’llEAP. 10c. : PEHCM 
I.DKU :.c. ; SEED. lOe. With COTTAMS SEED you 

i, for 10c. Three time* the value of 
rct-rt. Solti everywhere. Head COTTAJIS 
BIRD BOOK. *J6 p;tges—Dost free 26c

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, made by 
one Richard Reeves, to the vendors, which 
will be produced at the time of sole, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of September, 
1807, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. No. 22 King-street 
west. In the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, In one parcel, namely:

Lot number 10 on the west side of Cen
tre-avenue, In the city of Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan No. 147, having a 
frontage of 39 feet 11 
of 95 teet 0 Inches, more or less, 
property being known as Nos. 34 
Centie-uvcnue.

A more particular description of this pro
perty can be had upon application to the 
vendor’Sr«ollcltors, or at the time and place

Over the Niagara River at Niagara 
Falls.

Toronto to Niagara Falls and 
return............................................

Good ^8%Ptm»rd.=«h,^th. Returning
$1.25this Uoc. wort

Hiawatha.

F. McPhillips,The Testimony Conflict In*.
There was much conflicting testimony 

when Thomas Fairbanks was charg'd in 
yesterday's Police C'-ourt with assnulling 
David Thompson, a Canadian Express Com
pany driver, in a Front-street lane on the 
night of Oct. 7, 1M)0. Someone hit Thomp
son on the head with a brick, and a man 
named Daniel Williams says at was Fair
banks. The latter's evidence was to the 
effect that Williams had more to do with 
it, and Fairbanks was discharged.

FALL RACE MEETING
FORT ERIE ONT.

i ’Phone 1800. 1 Toronto-street, Toronto.AT TUE SESSIONS. ARGENTINA AND TUE LOCUSTS.

TORONTO ASSAÏ LABORATORI Toronto to Fort Erie and 
Return.... .................................. .

Good going until September 22nd, returning 
six days from ÿate of Issue.

$3-90of the York-strcel Assault amt Rob
bery Case—Decision Expected 

To-Vny»

Notwithstanding the Plague There Will Be 
Wheat for Sale,

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 10.—Despite the 
invasion of the flying -locust, which has 
come into Argentina by the million, the 
reports received in Buenos Ayres as to 
the wheat crop are of a most encourag
ing character.

In the Provinces of Entre Rios, Santa 
Fe, Cordova and Buenos Ayres every 
indication is now that the wheat crop, 
with good luck, will -be so great that 
they will be able to export about 2,000,- 
000 tons. With a fair degree of suc
cess there will be at least 1.500,000 tons 
for export. The prospect for a big crop 
is splendid.

Inches, with a depth 
the said 
and J652 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

PRICES FOR ASSAYING:
Gold only.........$ 1 50 Platinum ..........$ 3 00
Silver only.... 1 00 Lead .
Gold and Silver 2 Ou Iron 
Copper only... 2 00 Zinc ..
Goid A Copper 2 50 Nickel
Gold, Sliver at'd Cobalt................10 00

i oppt-r...........  3 00 Coal Analysis.. 10 00
Samples received by post receive prompt 

attention. Amount required, 4 ozs.; jiostnge 
rate 1 cent per oz. best equipped labora
tory in the city. Cash must accompany the 
order.

who has several aliases 
trial at the

irlvs Stevenson,
James Woodcock arc on

alleged assault and robbery, 
William A. Williams of 

The case commenced y este r- 
aud lasted all day. an adjourn-

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB FALL 
RACES, TORONTO.

Single flrst-class fare and one-third for 
round trip from St. Mary's, Llstowel, Har- 
nslon, Niagara Falls, Firrt Erie, St. Tho
mas, London, Owen Sound, Peterboro, Port 
Hope and intermediate stations.

2 50
. 2 50

The Improvements are said to consist of 
a two-storey brick dwelling house, with a 
brick cellar, and of a small frame stable.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for the balance can be
aiForCfurther particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneer, or to

LOUNT, MARSH & CAMERON, 
Vendors' Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

3 OU
. 10 00iriirn bving Prrwbytrrlan Mission Solos.

An interesting report was submitted to 
the Presbyterian Foreign Mission Commit
tee at its second day's meeting, from 
Messis. Ham 1 ton, Cassvls and Andrew Jef
frey, who had visited the l’aciflc Const.. 
Their statement shows that the work lu the 
Indian Missions there is very difficult, but 
encouraging.

Mr. John Ross, in charge of day school 
and industrial work nt Alberni. has resign
ed and a successor will be appointed by the 
Executive.

A letter was road from Rev. F. M. Dewey 
of Men treat, regarding ccrrmn articles which 

appean d in several of tne Mont- 
l Dr. 
kivse

< n, l'a.
Horn'ng,

I Vina made until this m.-rmag 
liiiims eurne to '1 oronto durlnt, tile 
ti.A.ll. e lebruti a, at liurtalo He «•>» 
in mi d bv a man named Budd, anu 

f'fthev ean.e in ou the Uoruua they. 
V.l ..111 lor a good time. 1o".Old

, hev were enjoying themseti os h 
[H isoiiers and several others, ™'lading 

r of females, al \\ oodcot-k s iif 
at, 154 Y< rk-street. where drinks w‘ r«

■ fast, and the tun terminated in •» 
badly beaten and rob-

^ h®
The Du- r

Victory-Triumph .15CURE 6555White BetCr.........10
Deer Park,......... 14
Van An da.
Homestake.........
Legal Tender... 
Red Eagle.
B.C. Gold Fields 10 
Northern Belle.. 5 
Ibex of Slccan.........

. 20Iron Colt... 
Silver Bell.. 
St. Paul....BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATE 
SICK HEADACHt 

LIVER TROUBLES

5ÏF UEAT ON THE MOVE. Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.
Return tickets will be Issued. Toronto to 

Ottawa, as follows:
Sept. 20 for $5.35.
Sept. 18 to 24 for $7.85.
All tickets good for return until Sept.

“"proportionate rates from stations east of 
Toronto.

10

#E5SI
Win 1 te Sdaye.^g
W Gusrsnteeil *

CURE YOURSELF!212% Mascot .................
3 Ibex ......................

10 Two Friends... 35 
Big Three

Williams being
r ,,, ;u'iv SUM! in bills. . ,

■ defeneb claim that if the 
<1 ai al', tlie robber was a mau nan 

also in the part),

recently
real and Toronto papers, reflecting upoi 
Thomson and his work among tne On 
of that city. Mr. Dewey states that xvoik 
is as prospeious as ever, an 1 that the op
position comes only from parties who are 
opposed to all Christian work, an.l who 
have been disturbs! in evil ways by
Dr. Thomson's faithfulness and zeal.

Over Half a Million Dollars* Worth of 
the 1897 Crop Sent From Oregon.

Portland. Ore., Sept. 16.—The wheat 
crop of 1807 is moving eastwn.rd at a 
rate that is breaking all previous re
cords. Within the past seven days five 
cargoes, totalling 481,737 bushels, valu
er) at $431,512, have cleared from Port
land and are now on the way to Eng
land. A cargo of flour cleared for the 
Orient, included 19,188 barrels, valued 
at $78.830. bringing the va hie of wheit 
and wheat products for the week up to 
over $500,000.

Uee Big 0 for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis

Ao
charge. or .nv inflamm,

THEEvAzeOHEWCALCo.1?”' Irritation or niera 
t ....... ......mmm tion of mucous mem

-I.', who was 
.m I'ouvt yesterday, 
nit 25 witnesses were 

Om* uf tin se was a 
ht, whose connection

15! ) oik-struct was somewhat ‘
I. 1U- duty was to sit upon tie 

i'kI when iIn* poliee Imve in,,, 7 
led :i button under the step. f'V „
,:K uii eUftrlc bell, thus giving au 

;i in tlie inmates.
-asv will be concluded to-day.
•ill’testify in his own behalf.

......................Special
309 Carlton St..

Toronto.
examined in the 
shoeblack named 
with the restaur-

[tlomnn Ronrrl.
The Toron o Diocc an Pond of the Wo- 

®en's Auxiliary held its lirst meeting of 
tiie sens hi in St. James' School House. The 
“‘signarion of Miss Cayley, superintendent 

Pris* branches, was received. The treas
urer reported receipts $721.30 and expend!- 
[on’s $718.53. The parochial missionary col
lections amounted to $V$>0.3<\ The next 
geeting will be held in\St. Simon's School 
Bouse, Oct. 14. 1

l CINCINNATI,O.SM|

TR. DIXON, branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drusvlats,

Circular sent on request

1*no *il

B S a!aj:ritive,one pill acts perfectly, 
and if a stronger action is 

desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
-..here a purgative is necessary, three 
nills will be found sufficient. These 
rills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirt y ••’ays will cure constipation.

© r.ict 2sc. o. a von ei.oo ^

Western Fair, London, Ont.Iron Mask.Death of an Old Resident.
Mrs. Baines, an old, resident on Slmcoe- 

street, widow cf the late Thomas Baines, 
died yesterday afternoon. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. William Raneks of Burdley. Wor- 
t hestershlrc, England, and was born In Bir
mingham in 181 fl. She had five sons and 
one daughter. The latter, now deceased, 
married the late Major Draper. Her eld
est ton. Mr. \V. J. Baines, died two years 
;,~0' another son, Mr. Trevor Baines, died 
in Port .Hope this year. The remaining 

Edward, who resides in Philadel-

Return tickets will be Issued from To- 
ronto to London as follows.*

September 14th and 16th for $3.M.
September loth to 17th for $3.40.
All tickets good for return until Sept.

harvest excursion to Manitoba and the 
Canadian Northwest will be run on Sept. 
14. Good for return until Nov. 13, 1807.

Full information from any Canadian Pa
cifie Railway agent or C. E. McPhersoe, 1 
King-street east, Toronto.

MBDLAJVD A» JONBSI.
Wcod-

We can offer (subject to sale) stock In 
Iron Mask for 37 cents per share. This 
property is only capitalized for $500,000, 
adjoins'the War Engle and is the third ship
ping mine in Rossland, having sent to the 
smelter since Jan. 1, 2275 tons of 
ebout $90 0 0 worth. The stock Is a splen- 
d‘d purchase at the present price. Send 
order to E. L. SAWYER * CO..

42 Klng-strett west, Toronto.

Leneral l*e*rc»ce Ageets. Mali Balldia;
telephones [ nED^°

Comoanies hooresanted:
Injured in n Trolley Collision.

Charles Dollerj*, an elderly man who deals 
}n fruit at ii<r2 Queen-street east, was <lriv- 
*nS on Queen-street Wednesday evening 
£’hen his rig was struck by a trolley and 
he was thrown nut, sustaining injuries that 

1 May result fatally. He is very badly hurt 
■buut the head and has two ribs fractured.

flip DeneoncftK House.

Ktigliii,'! U,....... and Missionary
II.' House. The courses of study aim 

bjeeis wtru explained, and
U64 f UlUVfcti Of

50&L
Tonrhed She Live Wire.

Willie Pursier, 982 Dovercourt-road, 
climbed up an electric light pole near his 
home and touched a live wire. His hand 
is very badly cut, and he was also hurt in 
the fall he iccclvuL

ore, Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Vo.

sons are
phin; Christopher and Dr. Allen Baines, 
both* of Toronto.

nil 21G•I s towing the
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FRIDAY MORNING8
I SEWSt'S® pret,rrcd 11,8001 LcaUt

ronto Railway, 83% and 83%; Halifax Ry.. McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Diio* 
119 and 117; Cornwall Railway, 65 and ! received the following despatch from New 
St. John Railway, 140 asked; Royal kiec- York to-day:
trie 140 and 127&; Halifax Heat & Light, To-day was selected by traders as a (!«» 
45 asked: Montreal Bank, 245 and 230; for profit taking in the stock marker 
Merchants', 19Î and 18}; Commerce, 13$>A ; pvices for nearly everything had a share re. 
and 134; 3l oison», 215 and 20U; Toronto, | covery from Monday's low level, and not# 
240 nnd 234%; Ontario, 115 and 98; Domin- j withstanding the absence of unfavorable 
ion Coal, pref., 109 and 108. J news the temptation to take profits prove* ‘

Morning sales: C.P.R., 75 at 70%, 75 at irresistible. The bears anticipated thS 
70%, 175 at 76% 275 at 70%; Duluth, com- movement, and hammered the market, util,
mon, 100 at 4%; Richelieu, 3 at 99%; Mont- | i^img yellow fever reports and the inflation 
real Railway, 25 at 224%; Gas, 100 at 194%: I in outside gas stocks and other unlisted 
Telephone, 33 at 170; Royal Electric, 75 at securities and tlio apparent over-bought 
130%, 10 at 130%, 75 at 130; Toronto Rail- condition of the market ns a pretext. Pre«P 
way, 250 at 83%, 15 at 84%, 23 at 83%. oO sure was chiefly directed against G rangera' I 
at 83%, 75 at 83%; Halifax Railway, 2u at au(j Southern securities, which gave wax- 
119, 2 at 120; Merchants’ Bank, 2 at 183%; Elsewhere prices kept up fairly well and 
Montreal Cotton, xd., 1 at 135, 14 at 130, showed only fractional changes from last 
16 at 139, 25 at 140, 10 at 14U. night's prices. Minneapolis and St. Loul*

Afternoon sales: St. John Railway, 75 at shares came to the front with advances of 
130; Duluth, pref., 25 at 8%; Cable, 100 at 2 to 3 points, and a very strong tone 
184; Montreal Railway, 25 at 224, 25 at poaiers developed increased strength os 
223%; Toronto Railway. 150 at 83%; Bank Morgan influences. The decline in the mar- 
of Commerce, 20 at 137%; Montreal Cot- ket was arrested in late trading by large 
ton, 25 at 140, 2 at 140; Dom. Cotton, 75 having of the bull clique, particularly B® 
at 80. 100 at 89%, 100 at 90, 25 at 90%. 25 Xorthem Pacific and Atchison, but notwlth- 

%, 75 at 90%, 2 at 92; Dom. Coal, pf., standing this the market sagged towards 
109. the close. Th<* Board of Control of Joint

Traffic Association was in session to coin- 
plete arrangemgents for restoration of east 
and westbound traffic. Late In the day 
sterling was $4-83 and $4.85%.

Flour3%d for Nov. and 3s 4%d for Dec.

London—Close—Wheat off coast very lit
tle doing, on passage buyers and sellers 
apart. Maize on passage easy for Ameri
can and quiet for Danube.

Paris—(rose—Wheat quiet at 20f 10c tor 
Oct. Flour 61f 10c for Oct. Weather In 
France fine.

ranging from $3.12*4 to $4.30 per cwt.
Crawford & Co. sold one loud of butch

ers' weighing 97U lbs each at $3.25 per cwt.
Mr. LerncK purchased some at $3.25 ana 

$3.50 per cwt., and a few extra choice 
picked lots at $3.75 and $4 per cwt., but 
the latter prices were very rare.

Good export bulls are scarce and are 
wanted at prices ranging from $3.75 to $4 
for picked heavy ones. Light export buns 
are worth from $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers were plentiful ana 
for good ones in each class we could not 
see any change in prices. The market was 
not quite as brisk ns usual, most of tne 
dealers waiting for Friday, but ready to 
sell If they got their price.

C. Zeagman has been down m the East
ern Townships near the city of Queoec, 
and purchased over 3l)0 young cattle, ail 
stockera and feeders, the bulk of which 
he expects to sell to Ontario farmers aha 
the balance be will ship to Buffalo mar
ket. Crawford & Co. bought two feeders 
weighing 1000 lbs. at $3.40 per cwL, aiao 

car load of light feeders averaging vio 
lbs. each at $3.50 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought 5 steers weighing 9o0 
lbs. each at $3.55 per cwt., 6 steers weigh
ing 1000 lbs. each at $3.80 per cwt., and 
5 steers weighing 1040 each at $3.80 per
CVWHliam Crealock bought 13 light stock- 
ers weighing 556 ibs. each at $16 each, aiso 
9 steers averaging 900 lbs. each at $29 
each, and 9 steers weighing 600 lbs. each 
at $2.75 per cwt, and 13 others averaging 
560 lbs. at $2.65, and sold 6 steers weighing 
1006 lbs. each at $3.50 per cwt.

Very little business was done in mine 
cows,* and only 5 were on the market; 
prices ranged from $20 to $38 each.

Prices for sheep were about the same 
and export owes sold at $3.50 to $3*60 Pe^ 
cwt., and bucks brought $2.50 to $2. i5, but 
It does not look as If these prices would 
be maintained very long, as the British 
market for sheep has declined 75c pei
heLnmbs sold at $4 per cwt., or $2.50 to 
$3.25 each.

The hog market was 
$5.87% per cwt for best qualities.

There were 734 cattle. 597 sheep and 
lambs, 18 calves and 200 hogs on the mar
ket to-day.

J. & J. W. Dunn shipped it wo cars ex
port cattle and 6 double-decked cars of 
export sheep. 932 in number.
Shipping cattle, choice ...$4 50 to $4 60 
Shipping cattle, medium .. 4 12 4 do
Bulls, light export, good

quality..................................... 3 00

bushels at 26%c to 27%c and 200 bushels of 
pens at 51c to 02c.

There have been no deliveries of barley 
for some time. Hay remains steady at $8 
to $8.50 per ton for 25 loads. Straw sold at 
$8 per ton for four loads. Potatoes were 
more plentiful and sold at 60c per bushel 
and 75c to 85c per bag.

Apples sold at $1 to $1.75 per bbL, and 
75c for windfalls.
Wheat, new white, bush. .$0 82 to $0 86

44 goose, bushel ......... 0 79 u cl
41 new red, bushel .. 0 88 0 uu

Rye, per bushel .................... 0 40 0 49%
Barley, bushel .................. 0 24 U 27
Peas, bushel ...................... .. 0 51 o 52
Oats, new, bushel ................ 0 26% 0 2T%

“ old, per bush ...........  0 28 0 29
Potatoes, new, per bag ... 0 75 0 85
Turnips, per bag..................U 20 0 25
Beets, per bag ........................  0 45 0 50
Red carrots, 3 dozen .........  0 20 0 25
Corn, per dozen ...................... 0 04 0 05
Onions, per bag .....................  0 75 ON)
Cabbage, per dozen ...........  0 15 0 20
Hay, new, per ton ........... « 8*00 8 50

14 baled ............. \................9 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton ................ 4 00 5 00

“ sheaf, ton .................  8 00 8 00
baled, car lots ......... 5 00 5 25

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
“ forequarters, cwt. .. 3 00 4 50

Veal, carcase, cwt. ............. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .... 5 50 6 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 35 7 50

“ “ heavy, cwt. .. 6 00 6 50
Spring Iambs, each .............  2 50 8 50

44 “ dressed, lb. .. 0 07 0 08
■■ 0 10 

0 75 
0 70 
0 18 
0 16 
0 13 
2 00 
4 25 
1 50

28».To the Trade:
SEPTEMBER 17th.

EIGHTEENTO MERCHANT 
TAILORS

"he Chicago Market in Hands 
of Professionals. JOHN STARK & 00., A FIfiHft Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rents collected.

We lead in Overcoating;, 
Suitings, Trouserings, Mantl- 
ings and Tailors’ Trimmings. 
Buying from us enables you 
to give yourcustomers value, 
style and quality combined. 
Send for samples.

% n'Hjy c'-:iLIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER.it
General bH. CAPEWELL,h w Some Realizing on the Local and 

Montreal Stock Exchanges.
Sh]r oilf- Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLDG. Phone«11.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

.
at »0 
25 atm11

IK aw

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 1 SPiCIlUf.
John Macdonald & Co.

OSLER & HAMMOND BRITISH LOSCHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the following 

the Chicago Hoard of Trade

Ad ranee. In Montreal and Dominion Cmt- 

l.u Stocks—Another Decline In Sterling 
Exchange—The Taking .f Front, on 
Wall-Street fanses » Slight Decline In 
Ihe Market-The Local Cattle Trade 
Coed—Latest Commercial Sews.

E. B. Osi.br, jJTOt K BROKERS and
H. V. Hammond, Financial Agents.
K. A. Serra, Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, tKng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Henry 
fluctuatl 
to-day :

b- ons on** IHE LONDON 6B1RIITEE OdOpen High Low Close 
.. 94 04% 03% 93%lr Wellington end Front Streets E., 

TORONTO.
Wheat—Sept 
“ —Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Corn—Sept. .
“ —Dec. ..
“ —May ..

Oats—Sept............. 18
“ —Dec.............. 21
'• —May

Pork—Oct. ... -S 12
“ —Dec................8 10 8 25 8 10 8 25

Lard-Oct.................4 42 4 52 4 42 4 52
•• —Dec. ..........4 47 4 60 4 47 4 60

Ribs—Oct................. 5 07 5 17 5 02 5 15
—Dec................4 80 4 82 4 80 4 80

Turkeys, per lb......................... 0 08
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 50 
Spring- chickens, per pair.. 0 40
Butter, lb. rolls.........................0 16
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 14 

“ case lots, dozen ... 0 12
Apples, per barrel .........
Alsike clover, per bosh.
Timothy seed, per bnsh ... I 30

The EnemyCompany, Limited,
W. B. BAINES - - - CITY AGENT

1 Toronto est. is» j

93% 
02 %92%

93% 04
03y. 04111 St20%

SV3i 31%
34%

. 31
84Thursday Evening, Sept. 16.

Dec. wheat In Liverpool closed %d lower 
than yesterday.

Corn %d to %d lower In Liverpool.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower, at 

83%c.
Dec. wheat on enrb 9314c.
Puts on Dee. wheat 01%c, calls 04%c.
Puts on Dec; corn 31%c, calls 31%c to 

31%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.55 for 

October. Hog packing In the west for the 
week was 280,000, as against 235,000 tne 
corresponding week of last year.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 351, corn SS2, oats 205, Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 260, corn 925, oats 273.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 901 cars, as against 832 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6294 
barrels and 43,682 sacks; wheat 111,378 
bushels.

AT OSGOODE BALL. 34 35
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. ^ CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Montreal ....................tîl' 23d' ill 23,^ followWiapMcM^

SS* ....................... JSj}» ££* ,%,A ^‘wheat'opened lower by %c without an,

Merchants'.................... 190 182 180 llPl>artnt Liverpool early cabk*-
Commerce ................  138 13714 138 137V, three farthings higher. After tbs
lmcMial ............ .... 1U3V, 1U--Ï 103=4 102% opening the market became firmer and sold
Dominion V.” 205 264 265 2ŒM0 up to U4%c durlug the first half hour.
Standard * 176 175 176 175 oud cables Quoted their market dull at lyl
Hamilton...................  175 172 175 173 tower; this started the local crowd selling:
British American" 130 129S4 130 in'/, and as there was very little support to theWest Assurance* ' 171 I69S 171 . market, prices broke easily to 93%c aid
Imperial Lift 1W, closed at about low point for the da?"
Consumers' Gas.......... «10 2iu£ ï^re was no apparent cause for so dull ,
Montreal Gas "" iiüat 194 ii'kiv, 1U4V market The break permitted of consider.dZ TelegXh'::: ! * MO S?" *»>•* export business We know of 100 0*
Ont & Ou Anodic 52 50% 50% 49% bushels No. 2 red and an equal qUHUtlMCun N U I, ro d 55 55't 54V* of No. 2 hard and No. 2 spring sold hero
Can. N.W.L. Co. pf. oo My, ooo4% £or export. Our New York people report Ô»

76 7541 751Z rai/, loads taken there for export to-day. The
145V, 145 1444? total clearances in both wheat and loot

hOV 93 90 * were 740,000 bushels. Northwest cars were
1K4V, 184V7 18456 181 901, against 8.32 cars last year. We hate

Z CTe bbÔndV ' iS* S 107* Northwest. k*San  ̂Francisco

Bell Telephone Co.. 172% 170 171% 170% an.d 'Vashmgton having continued rains;
do. do. bonds . 120 114 120 114 ruined from omsthird to one-half of en»;

Montreal St. Ry... 225 223% 225 22» in #iany plates large tracts of snlendid
Toronto St. Rv 8374 88:w. 84 83V, w-heat total loss. All this news had aslor on to fet. Ry. ... 83% ho!» 84 83% effect Paris closed 6c lower; Antwerp 6%

/J ° d'3 pfgs. lower. Local receipts 351 cars. The
market closed weak. On any further de- 
cilue wheat should be a purchase. i'i

Corn and oats ruled quiet and steady and 
within a narrow range. Total clearances 
of corn 241,000 bushels. Cash demand lot 
corn very fair. The trade was not very 
large in volume, transactions being cob- 
fined chiefly to local operators. Receipts 
of corn were 882 cars and 295 cars oats. 
The close was steady.

Provisions—Opening prices were a shade 
lower this morning, but rallied some ou 
fair buying by packers and professionals, 
Receipts were 21,000 hogs. With yellow 
fever in the South it Is hard at present ta 
hazard an opinion. With the coal sulks 
settled the demand for meats should he 
good, so think we have had break enough 
to discount the fever scare. The selling 
was scattered. The market closed stead, 
to firm around the best prices for the day. 
Estimated receipts of hogs for 1-rlday 16,-

\ PHa
10% 19%
21 21% 
23% 23%

hi 21$

% 23%
:$SAid. J. Knox Leslie Will Appeal From Ihe 

Report ef the Waller la Ordinary 
la the MeLatehle Case.

1 Alderman John Knox Leslie, the defend
ant in Preston v. Leslie, succeeded at the 
expense of a bill of costs In obtaining from 
the Divisional Court (Q.B.) an order allow
ing him to appeal from the report of the 
Master In Ordinary, which finds Mr. Leslie 
liable for a sum of money, come to his 
hands as" execuior of the McLatchie estate. 
Mr. Leslie contends that his co-executor 
handled the funds, and that he had nothing 
to do with the alleged malfeasance, and so 
should not be held liable.

T#-day’» List».
Judges' Chambers at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court at 10 a.m.;

Regina v. Williams, Powers v. Carman, re 
Granger, Ellard v. Armstrong.

Court of Appeals, at 11 a.m.: Crawford 
v. Canada Life Assurance Company, Hes- 
selbacher v. Ballantyne.

Before proceeding with the list the court 
will deliver judgment in Regina v. Murray.

14»t 1er Monday.
Non-jttry sittings at 11 a.m.: Confedera

tion Life Association v. Willson, Beatty v. 
Parker, Bertram v. Parker, McPhail v. 
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company, 
Webb v Township of Whitchurch, Barclay 
V City of Toronto.

237 A Regiment of Sikh! 
Attack and Dro\d 
Came Back Wit 
Was Turned for 
With Other Hel 
and Lieut. Craw*

8178 12S 17; »»
C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange..) Mining 
stocks bought and aoM on commission.

30 TORONTO ST.

firm at $5.75 torf >
m
Il ij

'
AGENTS WANTED 

in every town and village in Canada to sellTORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
The deliveries of fruit were larger again 

to-day, especially peaches, which were 
somewhat cheaper. Other kinds of fruit 
sold at prices much the same as on Wed
nesday. Peaches sold at 15c to 30c per 
basket for the general run, and 35c to 45c 
for choice lots; plums I5c to 30c.; apples

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”- Camp Anayat, via Pan! 
—(8 p.m.)—Severe fight! d 
place between the secoi 
General Sir Bindon Blootl 
the Momunds. The Bri 
about 140 killed and w] 
brigade had moved out 
Momunds in the valley 
camp, to punish them f< 
Tuesday night upon the f<j 
Jeffreys at the foot of 
The Bengal Lancers foui 
entrenched on the hills, 
miles distant

A Sikh Regiment I# tl 
The 35th Sikhs were or 

the attack. The regimenl 
ed by four guns oï a mo 
and by six companies o] 
Sikhs drove the enemy 
but eventually fell .back i 
before superior numbers.

The enemy then advanfl 
left flank, drove back til 
surrounded a company o; 
cavalry charged brilliant); 
the Sikhs, and the guide 
swept the enemy back. 1 
ed for some time, destrr 
my’s towers, and then r 

«•reeeed Hard eu th 
A company of Sikhs o: 

the extreme right were hn 
were running short of ami 
the general officer comm 
the guides forward to the 
v as gallantly accomplish? 
carried the wounded Sil 
executed the withdrawal 
though the enemy pressée 

Darkness came on bel 
reached the cattip. and tl: 
General Jeffreys and his t 
became separated from 
which passed them in the 
eral Jeffreys remained v 
and took up a position it 

Kiitmr Driven « 
The enemy had oecupi 

the village, and the eec< 
strong enough to repel tl 
inflicted considerable loss 
party before Major Wortl 
companies, each composed 
guides, came up and com 
retire. A large tody ol 
the 38th Dogras left tl 
brought in the whole del;

Captain Birch and Lien 
haved with great gall 
Hughes and Lieut. Crawft 

Lieut- Watson, Lieut. 
Lieut. Winter were sevi 
and Gen. Jeffreys.
Oapt. Birch slightly wou 

The Buffs lost one kil 
wounded; the Sikhs 21 
wounded; the guides twji 
wounded; the gunners 7 
wounded, and the Sappe 
lfi wounded. Two Bong; 
wounded. Many horses ; 
killed.

Fut np in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Fbont St. East Toronto.
i il 3 50

t will
do. do. com..., 16

C.P.R. Stock ........... 7«
Toronto Electric ... 146 
General Electric ... 93 
Com. Cable Co

it'I'1e A. P. BURRITT & DO.Re Platt,

Ll-fi Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCK*, BOX OS, tilt AIM null CKOilSlOMS

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin. u.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 21,- 
000; official Wednesday 20,927; left over 
4500. Estimated for Friday 16,000. Mar
ket weak to 5c lower.
$3.65 to $4.25.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000. 
Including 600 Texans and 3500 Westerns. 
Sheep 14,000.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: 
dications are excessive heat and continued 
drought, precluding any calculations above 
1,750,000.000 bushels of corn. Wheat spar
ingly offered In interior at current rates.

Dun & Co. report 40 business failures In 
Canada this • week, as against 35 last weex 
and 32 the corresponding week of last year.

The wheat markets are very irregular.but 
holders seem to have confidence In future 
values. The Italian wheat crop is estimat
ed officially at 85,000,000 bushels, against 
144.000,000 bushels last year. The French 
wheat crop Is officially estimated at 85,00<v 

bushels short from last year. The 
two countries are short 144,000,000 bushels.

SCORES’.,i F a Estab. 1843.; Estab. 1843.I'll.?
Heavy shippers

il i Empress ....................
Brit Uan L & 1.............. 100
B. & L. Association ...
Can. Landed & N.I. 114 112
Canada Permanent. 130 125
do. do. 20 p.c... 115

Can S Jc Loan................ 10U
Cent Cun Loan ... 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc ....
Farmers' L & S.................

do. do. 20 p.c... 80
Freehold L. & 8... 115 113%
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 95

Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L. ■ & I... 114 
Lon. & Can. L.&.A. 100
London Loan .................
London & Ontario. 95 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario Loan & D. ...
People's Loan ......... 50 40 ..................
Real Estate. L.&D. 75 ...............................
Toronto 8 & L...... 114 113%..................
Onion L Ac 8........... 100 ...............................
West Can. L & S...........  122 ..................
do. do. 25 p.c... 120 110 .................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 10, 20, 

10 at 100; Commerce, 28 at 138%.
138%, 12 at 138%; Dominion, 20, '80 
at 265; British American Assurance. 40 at 
129%, 50 at 129%; Western, 10 at 170%, 50 
at 110: Montreal Gas. 25 at 106; Ontario 
and Qu’Appelle, 50, 25, 50 at 50; N.W. 
Land, pref., 10, 10, 20, 10 at 50: Toronto 
Electric, 10 at 146%, 10 at 146%, 20 at 
146%, 20, 20, 20. 10, 10 at 146; Cable, reg. 
bonds, $2000 at 106%; Telephone, 20 at HO, 
10 at 170%; Dominion Savings & Loan, » 
at 76%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 20 
at 138; Imperial, 110 at 193; Standard. 40 
at 175; Ont and Qu'Appelle, 50, 50, 20 at 
50%; Northwest Land, pref., 3 at 54%; do., 
common, 3, 7 at 12; C.P.R., 25 at 76, 25 
at 75%; General Electric, 20. 30, 30 at 91: 
Cable. 25 at 184%: Cable, reg. bonds, $1000 

at 100%, $2000 at 106%; Imperial Loan, 
(new), 10, 25 at 90. ,

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 5 at 
100: Dominion Bank, 50 at 264. 50 at 263%. 
20 at 263, 20 at 262%. 20 at 202; lirltisn 
Am. Assurance, 50 nt 129%: Montreal lias, 
25 at 195; Ont. & Qu'Appelle, 50 at BO%. 
20 at 50%; Northwest Land, pref., In at 
55: C.P.R.,-600, 25 at 75%: Toronto Elec
tric. 25 at 145%. 25 at 145; Cable, reg. 
bonds, $8000 at 100%.

6
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. Moeey to Lem:t on Stocks and Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
■ 67%ft'
'll in-

ill
i'll HIGH-CLASS WYATT dte CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Excbanfe.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions oa Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—4« King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bough; 
and sold.

78% 75%
BOARD OR TRADE ROTES. 182

II The Connell of the Board Bave a New In
surance Finn Bcfere Them.

The Connell of the Board of Trade met 
yesterday afternoon, but adjourned without 
accomplishing much. The question of re
organization of insurance scheme came up, 
and a sub-committee, composed of Presi
dent Gurney, E. Rogers, A. E. Kemp, J. 
!.. Spink M. C. Ellis and H. N. Baird, 

appointed to report to the council next 
Thursday. This committee will meet on 
Monday at 3 o'clock.

Messrs. A. McBean V Son yesterday minc
ing signed the bond to arbitrate In the 
rase referred to yesterday, rud the matter 
In consequence was not brought before lb.: 

—council.

'ft
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The local stock market was weaker this 
afternoon, with some realizing.

There were sharp advances to-day In 
Montreal and Dominion Cotton stocks*

Sterling exchange is & lower this af
ternoon.

Consols are % higher, closing at 111 7-16 
for money and at 111 9-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific opened % higher In Lon
don at 77%, and closed at «<*4-

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 104f 10c.
American stocks were irregular in Lon

don, with some Issues higher, 
closed nt 104%, N.Y.C. at 118^4, Ill. Cen
tral at 112y4. Reading at 14%. Erie at 1984$ 
Penn. Central at 60%.

No change was made to-day In Bank of 
England discount rate, which Is 2 per cent. 
The bullion in the bank decreased £52fl29 
during the week, and the proportion of re
serve to liability is 51.76 per cent., 
against 52.00 last week.

The weekly statement of the Bank oi 
Ftance shows the following changes as 
compared with the previous account; notes 
in circulation Increased 15,775,000 francs; 
treasury account current increased 18,- 
350,000 francs. Gold in hand, 'Dec., 14,- 
800.000 francs; bills discounted lncreasea 
24,650,000 francs. Silver In hand lncreasea 
4,000,000 francs.

Bar silver in New York 55%c per ounce.
The Winnipeg Bank clearings this wee* 

were $1,450,536.
A. E. Ames & Co.'s cables to-day quote 

Grand Trunk guaranteed 4's at 68%, ana 
later at 67%; Grand Trunk first preference 
at 50%, later 49%: Hudson Bays £2^ 5s 8d 
and afterwards £23.

I Beautiful Salt |
was

Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots, etc.

Fashionable shades for High-Class Suitings 
have considerably increased in number. There 
is really no shade or design which can truly be 
said to predominate. We have an imm ense 
variety Of Fancy Suitings, with checks both 
large and small, as well as stripes.

In Lovats, checked and faintly striped, as 
well as olive, and olive and brown mixtures, 
you will be surprised at the rich effects. Alter
nate colored stripes, such as dark green and 
brown on olive ground, or black and white on 
grey, are deservedly popular. The many dif
ferent combinations cannot here be specified. 
Call in and you will at once form a correct 
estimate of the most exquisite suitings ever 
imported. Mr. Score bought them for cash 
right from the manufacturer. Every garment 
is cut and finished by the most accomplished 
experts in Toronto, and trimmed in faultless 
style.
$25.00, are exceptionally moderate. For g 
similar value we charged--on the old credit I 
system—$26.00, $28,00 and $32.00.

.......
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dlioo) 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day: w j-l-,

Whea.t—Market was a stupid nffa r to
day, the trading mainly professional M 
the quick fluctuations were caused by local 
scalping element, who seemed to trade to 
concert. There was no news espeeiuly Sir 
vorable to long interest and the market 
consequently was inclined to heaviness, clos
ing weak at l%c decline from last lilgoTl 
prices. Cable advices were without.fea
ture and shipping demand at seaboard not 
so active; 30 loads taken by exportjre. 
Movement of wheat continues liberal, oaj 
we expect to see a steady accumulation ot 
stocks for some time to come. rû$rf 
drought through the west has been 
allv broken by generous rains. We rather 
look for further decline.

Corn and Oats-The.com mark,eVprZS 
easy, feeling some pressure to sell by local 
traders, generally on rains we*t and 
xvest and cooler weather. f 
some corn to-day. In oats there was a 1*8*^

lower
advanced on giwd buying of Deœniber i'fnl
and lard by Anglo-American I ror slon vo.
Lard was stronger than pork or ribs, wit» 
a good cash demand. The market < los 
stmng at about highest Prl(^® the ua>< 
Estimated hogs to-morrow lo.ODU.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

realty prime beeves on the market to onjv 
and the best cattle were sold at I»» to 4c ter Ik, with common to pretty gori 
animals at from 2%c to 3%c do., and to 
le.in -r beasts and hard-looking bulls^ 
from l%c to 2c per lb. Calves were sc»' 
and Dietty high in. price, i ommon calves

and good light nogs just come ott the care, 
are b%c per lb.

*! Everv person who sees the ex- @ 
hibit of “Windsor” .Salt in © 
the Main Building, centre aisle, $ 
makes this remark. Be sure you ® 
see it. ©

_ TORONTO SALT WORKS, |

ij 138 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents »

'll

w
5U at 

, 7, 68
Torente tirai» Markets.

Editor World: In TucFday's issue of 
The world I noticed an article headed “To
ronto Wheat Maiket." 1 was pleased to see 
tnai Th*» World’s atuemion had been called 
to this matter, ana aisu that we had one 
jiinriiHi that was not atraid to express an 
opinion upon the gress injustice that isr be
ing perpetrated upon the farmers of lork 
County. A great deal has been written 
and said during the last few years in ref
erence to tne decline in business on the 
farmers’ market. Many reasons have been 
advanced, but the gihin dealers have them- 

to Maine largely for the present

IIN St. Paul

rjf. il 'la
h

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are Ahe closing prices to-day ot 

important centres :

Chicago ..
New York 
St. Louis/.
Milwaukee 
Toledo T...
Detro 
Duhri

Cash Dec. 
.$0 93% $0 93% 

0 97% 
0 95% 
0 90% 
0 95% 
0 94%
0 9Ô&

Vfeet v es _ „
state of affairs by their unfair treatment ot 
the farmers of this county in marketing 
tuulr grain. In the first place, in reference 
to prices paid, as you pointed out in your 
article, some of the Toronto dealers were 
paying 3c per bushel more at outside points 
than were being paid on the Toronto market 
tor the same arucle. Now, why was this?

But this is not our only grievance; an: 
other and 
state it. T 
a load of grain on the market and was given 
a ticket at otic per bushel, and when he got 
.the load delivered at the elevator he re
ceived a ticket for 66c per bushel, and 
when he asked the reason for this he 
told that his wheat lacked 7 lbs. of the 
standard weight of 60 lbs to the bushel, and 
in consequence the price had to be Reduced 
by 20c per bushel. Now wbat the farmers 
want to know is this: Is the law /Such that 
we are compelled to submit to have our 
grain go into the hands of a fécond party 
before we know what price we are to get; 
or can we force payment according to price 
stated on our ticket received,from the buyer 
on the market? It seems to me that th s 
new mode of buying graki Is only a new 
mode of swindling the farmer. Whoever 
heard of any of the buyers of the past 
40 years acting as ohr present ones are 
ooing? I have been 4icquainted with most 
of them during that limé, and 1 never 
heard of a Meredith, or a Charlton, or a 
Bradford, or a Brown taking such a course 
as our present dealers are doing. Now, if the 
law is such as to compel us to submit to 
this unfair treatment, we want to know 
who is to blame for such a law being upoa 
onr statute books. If you will enlighten 
us upon these matters you will copfer a 
favor upon the farming community. 

Milliken, Sept. 16. Adam Hood.

1 00 
0 96 
0 93% 
0 95*6

..............  0 94%
_____ No. 1 hard ..........  0 96%
Duhith, No. 1 Northern ... 0 94%
Toronto, white ...........................0 88
Toronto» No. 1 hard, new.. 1 05

.

IIII||?§
I I

j 1
$p

greater one exists, and I will 
his week a neighbor of mine took

/

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
$8 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

SPECULATION. head of
i Lieu

The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, "Speculation and How 
to Trade." Mailed free on application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yura and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
Brokers,

Telephone 115. bti and 58 Victoria S

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,111 I Corneri ■
Chicago.'

II
III Ifl

LOCAL BREADSTÜFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour market is quiet, with de

mand restricted. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $4.15 to $4.25 west.

Wheat—Offerings to-day were fair, and 
the market a shade weaker. Red aud 
white offer outside west at 84c, but there 
is no export demand. New No. 1 Manitoba 
hard offers at 96c, Fort William, but buy
ers hold off.

Bran—The market Is quiet at $7 to $7.25 
west for bran and $11.50 for shorts.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with offer
ings small. Feed barley sold outside at 24c.

Oats—The market is unchanged, with ! 
sales of white at 24c to 24%c west, ana 
mixed at 23c west.

Peas—The market is quiet, with sales out
side at 48c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—The demand is quiet and prices 
firm, there being sales west at 30c.

Rye—The market is unchanged, with sales 
outside at 44c, middle freights, and at 43c 
west.

Offices JOHN
FISKEN & Co. 
23 Scott St

Our charges, $20.00, $22.50 and
■ ToIlf Very Serions m

The Daily News says: 
ous news and gives the 
tance to the appointment 
Lockhart to succeed Sil
as Commander-in-Chief i 
Jatter’s retirement, whicn 
officially announced, 
doubt that his name will 
dread by the insurgent t

I 6 NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 154% 154% 152% 152%

___ ___ . ... _____  92% 92% 91% 92
Am. Spirits.............. 13% 14% 13% 13%
Bay State Gas ... 11% 13 11 12%
Ches. A Ohio ......... 25% 26% 25% 20%

Clearances. Balances. I Atchison ...... ........... lo% 10 loft 16
.$1.680.085 $209.203 ' do. pref............... 34% So 34 34%

1 318 668 145 237 Cotton Oil ................  2o 2o% -4V. 25
809 502 09 659 Uhl.. Burl, and Q... 100% 100% 99% 100%

: 1,595,089 144:632 1 Chicago Gas ............ 107% 107% 106% 106%
. 1,373,965 225,453 Uanada Southern .. 62 62% 01% 01%

1620 969 167,214! C. C. C. and 1............ 4U*A 411/* 40*/i 4L‘A. l.ozv.uoa loi,*!* Deln and HuU eee rj0i% 12o% 120% 120%
$991,39.8 Erie............................... 18% 19 18% lS-%
825 450 1 Lake Shore ...............179% 181 179 171)
840 140 Louis, and Nash. .. 61V* 01% GO 00%
607,510 : Kansas, Texas, pf.. 41% 41% 40% 41%
___ l___ I Manhattan................. 113 113 112 112%

... - . . Missouri Pacific.... 37% 38% 37% 37%
PAUL CAMPBELL, Leather ...................... 9% 9% 9% 9%
r V 3 do. pref.................  70% 71 69% 70

Balt, and Ohio .... 18% 18% 18 18-%
N. Y. Central ....115% 115% 114% 114% 
Northern Pac., pf.. 55% 57 54% 5G
Northwestern . . .. 131% 132% 130% 131% 
Gen. Electric Co... 40% 41
Rock Island ............ 95% 95%
Rubber ....................... 19% 19%
Omaha ....................
Union Pacific....
N. Y. Gas ...........
Pacific Mail ...
Phila. aud Read
St. Paul................. .
Western Union ..
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref 
T. C. and I. .
Southern Rail 

do. pref. .
C.P.R...................
Texas Pacific.
Brooklyn R.T.

Rentraij

|
ill j

III

CHEESE MARKETS.
Baud'ro-day factories offered ^SOJ^
$$ m offered; ^while ?£ i»»

s Kingston, Sept. 16,-At the Cheese Board 
to-day 1100 boxes offered; 13;> sold at FSSj 

Belleville, Sept. 16,-Twcnty-six factodM 
offered 2325 white and 27.> colored cime» 
here today. Bids from Ui4c to 9%c 
made, but no sales. ,

Barrie, Sent. 16,-At the Cheese,BW 
here to-day 1418 boxes Sept, and -35 
all colored, were offered; Ih/Z1 was rree« 
offered for Sept., but not accepted; » 
boxes ot Aug. were sold at 9%e. MS»» 
active nt quotations, hut salesmen homing 
for higher prices; live buyers present. Boero 
adjourutd until Sept. 30, at 1 o clock.

624
Am. Sugar Trust. 
Am. Tobacco.........

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.SCORES i The clearings this week were large. They 
compare as follows:S THEY CALL IT A$Sept. 10 .........«...
Sept. 11 ......... ..
Sept. 13..................
Sept. 14 ..................
Sept. 15..................
Sept. 16..................

Totals..................
Last week ...........
Cor. w'eek, 1896 . 
Cor. week, 1895 .

High-Class Cash Tailors. 77 King West, Toronto.High Park Liquor « asc».
The case of Ell Andrews, the High Park 

refreshment booth man, has brought out 
■some tall swearing In the Police Court, 
and au effort Is being made to find out 
who Is lying. Then perjury charges will 
be instituted. Benjamin B. Priest aud 
Thornes Horner swore they purchased In
toxicating liqnor at the refreshment booth. 
Richard Libby said that he was In com
pany with the two men on one occasion, 
but what he got was not whiskey. Andrews 
and his daughter, Ada, declared that uo 

liquor had beeu sold at the

Lendou Newspaper, t ami 
Doleful SI en 1 ii on

London, Sept. 18.—A 
papers comment upon 
verse north of Gamp A, 

The Daily Telegraph 
trous,’ and says: “When 
to rashness or to some u<j 
cause, it will be a mnttj 
sorrow. When we read 
so many valuable lives 
deplore a casualty which 
doubtless be speedily a. 
gloom upon the happier 
reived from Fort Gulistj 

In Every Ma) », ij 
The Standard says.- ‘"I 

of the advance is every 
It is absolutely necess;j 
the reverse, and, meanw 
who were said to be dl 
disinclined to fight, will 
to organize a determiq 
Probably the 3rd Bngaj 
reached Nawagai, will i 
in order to support tu 
is impossible to çffer atj 
the mishap. We must 
ever, that it occurred in 
before traversed by E 
and very little known, 
the Momunds, who also 
of the strength ultima] 
ployed against them. Ifl 
son to fear once again] 
complete intelligence as 
tion of the enemy’s st 
our commanders tu und*j 
tion that cannot be n 
Farther details are aw] 
iety. It must tie hoped] 
Government will give Si 
hart a perfectly free hn| 
own men. He must n| 
red tape regulations. N 
bp done before peace an 
restored.”

.$8.488,278 

. 6,454.402 

. 6,326,945 

. 5,476,253£r"i 15c to 30c per basket and $1.25 to $2 per Balls, heavy export, good
bbl.; pears 10e to 25c per basket, and $1 quality ....................................
to $1.50 per bbl.; tomatoes 10c; musk- Stockers and medium to
melons 30c per crate and almost unsal-1 good ............................
able; grapes lc to 3c per lb.; crabapples ; Feedcrs-etight.............
20c; onions 20c; cucumners (gherkins) 25c Feeder^ heavy ......................
per basket; celery 15c to 25c per dozen; Butchers' cattle, choicer
quinces 15c to 25c per basket. steers and heifers .............

Butchers’ cattle, medium 
to good steers and heifers 3 40 

Butchers' cattle, light
weight cows, etc. ,

Springers, each .....
Milch cow-s, each ..
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per lb................
Bucks, per lb..............
Spring Iambs, each .
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.

" light................
“ heavy ...........
“ light fats ...
“ sows ................
“ stags ................

. 3 50TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

4 00
iirlli?1 .........2 60 3 no

3 50 ii. fl. cmii i3 20 Assignee, Liquidator.3 60 3 80q a Subscribed Capital............$633,100
Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
ceposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King-st. east, Toronto.

intoxicating 
booth In the four years they had occupied 

The case was enlarged for the pur
pose of obtaining other witnesses.

168 KING-3B el 
WEST,

195,416» 3 75 4 00 Campbell «V Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

it.. '1 oniii ■ 39% -HIV* 
94% 94% 

■■ 18% 19)4
80% 89£ 8716 8»%
23% 23% 22% 22%

240 24 Hj 238 239
36% 38% 3616 37%
28 28% 27% 2S

101% 101% 100% 101 
05% 96% 95% 95%
97% 98% 97% 98
42 42% 49% 41
22% 23 
33% 34

3 CO TOBOm
Treat» Chr»nl« 
Disease» »«4 
gives 
tention to

Pipe Cutters 
Ripe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

OFFICES : No. 206 McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Telephone No. 50. 

Wm. Campbell.
Üîew Etooks at Ihe Public Library.

Ordish, Shakespeare’s London; J. H. 
Crawford, Wild Plotters of Scotland; John
ston, British Central Africa; Clifford, In 
Court and Kampong; Bighum,
Through Western Asia; McToy, 13th Regi
ment in South Africa, 1877-8-9; Baddeler, 
Robert the Wise and His Heirs, 1278-1°£2; 
Weare, Cabot’s Discovery of North America; 
The Brontes, Fact and Fiction; General 
Sir Hugh Gough, Old Memories; Captain 
Jones-Parry, An Old Soldier’s Memories; 
Told From the Ranks, edited by E M 
Small; F. Marlon Crawford, A Rose of'Yes
terday: Macdonald, Salted With Fire; Ma
son, The Philanderers; Praed, Milma; Ja
cobs, Many Cargoes.

. 2 85
.20 00

3 28 
35 00 
38 00 
6 UU 
0 03% 
0 02%
3 25 
5 87 
t> 25
4 75
5 2.1 
3 75 
2 23

Street, Toronto.
Paul Campbell..20 Special A6*HIDES AND WOOL.1 m 3

! MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per cent. 
In New York the closing rate was 1% per 
cent, and in London % to 1 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is uncnnng- 
ed at 2 per cet. and the open market rate 
is 2% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-4street 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto,

A Ride U OB
0 0$i4Hides in good demand and firm, with cur

ed quoted at 9c. Dealers quote green 
at 8^c for No. 1, 7&C for i\o. 2 and 6^c 
for No. 3. .

Calfskins—Market is firm at 10c to lie for 
No. 1 and 8c to 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 
75c.

Ill gkle Diseuse*
As Pimples- 0I"

peK-wsnsse -'wwsÆa*55'*’' cer». Et» •
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease*

of a Private Nature “ ' ^“blUty! 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DebilW, 
etc., (the result ot youthful Io y ^ , 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of

“‘diseases OF WOMEN -
Suppressed Menstruation

and all &&

2 8
. 1 75 
.. 5 00 
. 4 50 
. 4 75
• 2 $ . 2 00

Right Prices.I '* i Large Variety.
-i22% 22'

3214 33%^ il Ml
. 75% 75% 75 1.8
. 13% 13% 13% 13%
. 35% 36% 34 30

aikenhead HARDWARE CO
'6 Adelaide East.

Wool—The market is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece is quoted at 19c 
to 20c. and unwashed at 12%c. I 
pers, 21%c to 22c, and extras 24c

■9
41

Pulled su- 
to 24%c.i ■ I

report local rates to-day as follows :
—Counter— —Bet. Banka—, 

Sell.

t A. E. AMES & COTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There were_

livered on the market, which, considering 
it was Thursday, was a fair run. The 
bulk of the cattle were feeders and stoex-
trThc export trade was very quiet and few 
sales were made. Most of these were at
deCmniUag numbed oTthe^aters^pref^ ,, BRITISH MARKETS,

in ho’ld over until Friday. In fact some of Liverpool,Sept. 16.—No. 1 Northern wheat
the cattle offering to-day had been held 8s Od to 8s 9%d: No. I Cal., 8s 5d to 8s 6d; 
over from Tuesday. The general run ot red wheat, 8s Od to 8s Id; peas, 5s oa; 
butchers and exporters were not as good corn, 3s 3d; pork, 50c Od for fine western; 
as usual. A few sales of exporters were lard. 23s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c., 31s Od; do., 
made as follows: J. & J. W. flunn bought light, 30s Gd; do., short cut, 29s 6d; tallow, 
20 cattle, averaging 1204 lbs., at $4.60 per 18s ud: cheese, 45s.
cwt., and "20 cattle weighing 1200 lbs. eacn ; Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, futures 
at $4.37% per cwt. , . steady at 7s 11 %d for Sept.. 7s 9%d tor

Crawford &. Co. sold one load of export \ i let. and 7s 8%d for Dec. Maize quiet at 
cattle weighing 1175 each at $4.30 per cwt. sn 3d for Oct.. 3s 4d for Nov., and 3s 4%d 

A. M. Buck bought 11 exporters weighing for i,ec. Flour 28s.

;
32 car loads of live stock de-|| Association and 

Rugby
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis
sion.

Sell. Buy.Buy.
U to ...11-16 to 1-32 dis. 

to ... 18 7-16 to 8 9-16 
to 9 1-16

Biiwlne** EnibnrrftKKmeiitR.-
Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson has declared a first 

and final dividend on the stock of J. \y. 
Lang & Co., wholesale grocers. The trade 
liabilities were about $30,000, and the cred
itors will receive 29 cents on the dollar.

Stapleton & Co., shoes, Brantford, have 
assigned to G. H. Mairhead.

W. J. Douglas, jeweler, Cohden, is offer
ing to compromise at 20c on the dollar.

The bicycle stock of G. F. Emerson of 
Clinton has been seized by the sheriff.

Fergusson&BlaikieIII IS,! Profuse or
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

N.Y. Funds,.]
6tg. 60 days.. | 9 
do. demand,.| 9% to ...|9

RATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.Footballs 135pm

11
10 KIX6 STREET WEST. TORONTO. Bun*

Stock Brokers and i»Actual. 
4.83 14.82% to 4.82% 
4.85%|4.84% to 4.85 FINANCIAL AGENTS.the Sterling, 60 days ..I 

44 demand: SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS. DR. PHILLIPS

s W.J. ANDERSON & CO.RICE LEWIS & SON Lale of New York City
chronic and special

23 TORONTO STREET, 
TORONTO.

wjt.
Treats nil
diseuses of uoth saxo», 
voue debility, and u dis»W 
of me urinary organa cttfWJ 
a ie*- days. D1L 1 HILLlr* 

90 Bay Street. Toronto |

Koom 7, Toronto Chamber*. 
King and Toronto it*.

Tight Fin«* Hontes Burned.
(Kimi ieJ),

Corner King and Victona-ocreets, 
Toronto.

Y’oungstown. O., Sept. 1B.—A fire at 
destroyed the large stock barn ofnoon

John A. Logan, jr. Eight finely-bred 
horses and many elegant equipages were 
burned. Loss estimated at $75,000.

Phone 2605 TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was irregular towards the 

close.
most active stocks to-day were: VrM coinage.Sugar 142,200 shares, St. Paul 25,200. ltoek 1-nlier Erelrreilen for 1 rre

quiet. Maize on passage rather easier. Montreal, Sept. 16.—t'.P.R., xd., 75% and Island 12,900, P. M. 10,000, Erie 8401), X. Bloomington, IM„ S'. pt. 10.—I.ne cv«,mmm
Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and CUicago Grain 
and Provisions.> Ki 1200 lbs. at $4.60 per ewt.

The market for butchers' cattle wan 
slow, but a good deal of this might be at-

eIsWhm! sUSIII^hI Ee^ISflS
broken, and he is laid up at his home on rod 88c tio 90c, goose 79c to Sic per bush. | ing quality.*’ ,
WIdmcr street, i Ityc 200 fyusliels at 49c to 49kc, oats 1000 j W. Levack bought 80 cattle at prices

THE ÇIRCASSTLondon—Wheat, off coast, buyers nua 
sellers apart. English country marttora

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. The
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.Firenmn ilnrf.. s * •Vÿ

Tewrd Inlo Queenstown 
88. Reunion From

Queenstown. Sept. 1" 
Anchor Line steamer (
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